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Mammal remains from the Cherry Point site (45WH1) are analyzed to provide 
information about the nature of prehistoric mammal use in coastal sites in the Gulf of 
Georgia region from the Locarno Beach period (3,500 to 2,000 BP) to European contact (250 
BP). Expectations regarding the taxonomic structure of the 45WH1 mammalian assemblage 
in the context of regional patterns are developed and evaluated. Specific hypotheses relating 
to the transition from a generalized forager lifeway to a highly developed marine collector 
adaptation are tested.  
Thirty-four test cuts (2 x 2 meter excavation units), or approximately half of the cuts 
excavated at 45WH1, were included in the sample for this study. These cuts yielded 5,573 
mammalian element specimens, with 1,336 identified to the family level. Ten mammalian 
families and 11 genera were identified in the sample materials. The sample has a low level of 
taxonomic diversity relative to regional sites in similar environmental settings. The materials 
were dominated by domestic dog, black-tailed deer, wapiti, and seal; with porpoise, river 
otter, beaver, raccoon, and American black bear making up minor constituents. 
Seal remains were overwhelmingly juvenile, supporting the hypothesis that seal pups 
were targeted by sealers. A significant increase in the proportion of mature seals in later 
deposits indicates that sealers at Cherry Point were more likely to target mature seals during 
the Marpole and later periods (2,000 to 250 BP) than during the Locarno Beach period. A 
lack of intact seal cranial elements lends support to Suttles’ (1987) claim that seals were 
clubbed while fleeing from on-shore haul-out sites, rather than harpooned over open water. 
Porpoise remains were present in small amounts throughout the sample, including in the 
older deposits. This indicates that porpoises were a relatively minor dietary component, but 
were attainable through some means throughout prehistoric occupations at Cherry Point. 
Cervids were abundant throughout the sample with deer comprising most of the 
cervid material. It was expected that more evidence of the use of cervid long bones in tool 
production would be observed in post-Locarno Beach deposits. The data from this sample 
indicate no significant variation in ultimate carcass processing goals throughout occupations 
at Cherry Point. 
Dog remains in the sample were spatially associated, suggesting deliberate cultural 
interment. Two distinct breeds of dog were kept by inhabitants of the Central Northwest 
Coast according to several ethnographic accounts; a common village dog and a smaller breed 
kept for the production of wool. Susan Crockford (1997) developed osteometric categories 
for breed classification of dog remains in regional archaeological sites. Application of 
Crockford’s model to dog remains from the Cherry Point site indicate that both osteometric 
types are present in the assemblage, with at least one wool dog specimen found in deposits 
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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION 
 
Early ethnographers on the Northwest Coast were struck by what they saw as 
contradictory to their most basic assumptions about human societies: that cultural complexity 
could only be achieved through agriculture. It became clear that anthropology’s previously 
devised classifications could not effectively contain the societies of the Northwest Coast 
(Ames and Maschner 1999; Suttles 1987). The role of animal resources has always been 
central to understanding the evolution of subsistence economies on the Northwest Coast and 
related social organization, but there are many unresolved issues. Cultural complexity in the 
region has been attributed to the richness of the marine environment, especially the 
abundance of salmon, yet the overemphasis on salmon is argued by some to be misleading 
(Kroeber 1939; Suttles 1968).  Many authors (Ames and Maschner 1999; Coupland 1998; 
Matson 1976; Schalk 1988) suggest that the first inhabitants of the Northwest Coast were 
generalized hunter-gatherers focused on big game hunting and that marine adaptation 
developed over time. Others argue that the maritime subsistence was present with initial 
occupation of the Northwest Coast and was derived from northern populations (Carlson 
1998; Dixon 1999; Fladmark 1979). Researchers do not necessarily agree on how to 
recognize maritime adaptation, and the role of terrestrial resources has tended to be ignored. 
Butler and Campbell (2004) contend that faunal data have been underutilized in the Pacific 
Northwest for evaluation of alternative models of Northwest Coast forager evolution.  
This thesis contributes to the understanding of subsistence evolution in the Central 
Northwest Coast Gulf of Georgia region through a case study of changing use of mammalian 
resources at the Cherry Point site (45WH1), which spans the late-Holocene. This offers the 




 marine and terrestrial resources and the possible intensification of resources after about 
3,000 years ago. It also addresses a recently developing interest in the role and treatment of 
dogs, the only animal domesticate in the region. 
Previous research on the development of subsistence economies in the late Holocene 
in the Northwest Coast region has overwhelmingly focused on marine resources with an 
emphasis on salmon. The importance of these resources in the development of Northwest 
Coast culture cannot be discounted, however, it has been noted that the focus on these 
resources has created a bias in regional ethnographic and archaeological literature (Coupland 
1998). It is worth noting that, in many coastal sites, salmon are only minor constituents or not 
present at all. It is important to understand how the role of salmon has evolved through time 
on the Northwest Coast, however, it is necessary to consider the significance of other 
resources in order to develop a comprehensive understanding of subsistence change. 
The Pacific Period of the Gulf of Georgia region of the Northwest Coast (5,000-200 
BP), and particularly the transition from the Locarno Beach phase (3,500-2,000 BP) to the 
Marpole phase (2,000-1,500 BP), witnessed several significant sociocultural changes. One of 
the most notable changes is that food storage becomes the basis of the subsistence economy. 
There is a shift from a mobile foraging to an organized collector subsistence strategy. Groups 
become larger and more sedentary. There is a dramatic change in house form from small, 
typically semi-subterranean dwellings to large above ground plank houses. Among the more 
significant sociocultural developments during this period are the emergence of corporate 
households, resource ownership, trade specialization, and the shift from an achieved to an 
ascribed status social organization. These developments coincide with a continuing 




address how these developments are expected to be manifest in faunal remains, particularly 
in terms of the development of specialized marine mammal hunting, correlated changes in 
artiodactyl use, and the changing social roles of domestic dogs. These three categories were 
chosen for this study to address specific gaps in the regional literature. Ethnographic 
accounts describe marine mammal hunting in the Gulf of Georgia during the Historic period; 
however, few studies have attempted to identify evidence of these accounts in the 
archaeological record. Artiodactyls were important resources for prehistoric Northwest Coast 
peoples, and are typically the most common mammals in coastal archaeological sites in the 
Gulf of Georgia region. Few regional studies have addressed how the development of a 
marine based subsistence economy affected the utilization of artiodactyls. Coast Salish dogs 
were bred for wool production, and blankets made from dog wool were portable signs of 
wealth and status. These types of symbols became more important and more common as 
Coast Salish societies became ranked and stratified during the Marpole and later periods. 
This unique role of domestic dogs in prehistoric Coast Salish society has been a subject of 
great interest to regional researchers in recent years. 
Much of the data used to characterize Locarno Beach period settlement and 
subsistence derives from sites in the Fraser River Delta and Gulf Islands of Canada. The 
Fraser River Delta constitutes a very specific ecological setting. It is one of the largest 
estuaries along the west coast of North America (FREMP 2003). This estuary is 
characterized by an extensive variety of habitats, including mudflat bays, marshes, river 
channels, and floodplains, all closely situated around the confluence of the Fraser River and 
the Gulf of Georgia. This environment is not representative of the rest of the region, which 




deltaic environments as well as exposed high wave energy beaches and sheltered rocky 
coves. This bias is especially troubling when considering the task specific, locally adapted 
nature of settlements from this time. This thesis seeks to address this bias through a study of 
the Cherry Point site (45WH1), in northwestern Washington, which lies on a short, wave-cut 
bank over an exposed high wave energy cobble beach.  
Faunal remains from 45WH1 were analyzed in order to test several hypotheses 
relating to sociocultural developments in the region. The remainder of this chapter outlines 
the natural and cultural settings of Cherry Point and the Gulf of Georgia region, and 
introduces 45WH1 and regional sites which will be used for comparison. In chapter II, I 
discuss interpretive models and expectations I have developed for the 45WH1 faunal 
assemblage based on regional literature. Analytical methods are presented in chapter III.  
Chapter IV presents the results of my analysis and a discussion of these results in the context 
of regional patterns. Conclusions are presented in Chapter V, including a summary of the 
results of this study, followed by suggestions for future research.  
 
Natural Setting 
The Northwest Coast as a culture region is typically defined as extending from the 
Tlingit of Yakutat Bay in southern Alaska to at least the Tolawa of northern California 
(Figure 1.1) (Matson 2004:3). The Salish Sea is a complex network of coastal waterways 
located in the Central Northwest Coast region. These waters include the Gulf of Georgia to 
the north, the Strait of Juan de Fuca to the west, and the Puget Sound to the south. The Gulf 
of Georgia separates Vancouver Island and other Gulf Islands from the Pacific Coast of 




is characterized by rugged north-south running mountain ranges; the Cascades on the 
mainland and the Vancouver Island ranges to the west, with lowland areas separating the 
mountains and the coasts. The modern climate is characterized as maritime, with mild annual 
temperatures and moderate to heavy rainfall (Ames and Maschner 1999).  
The Gulf of Georgia region boasts a wide range of habitats and a diverse collection of 
floral and faunal species. The terrestrial landscape is primarily covered by temperate forests. 
The composition of these forests varies according to elevation and local rainfall, but typically 
includes Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), Western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), and 
red cedar (Thuja plicata), often with a dense understory of salal (Gaultheria shallon) and a 
variety of ferns, mosses, and shrubs. Several species of edible fruits and berries are found 
throughout the region. The edible bulbs of camas (Camassia quamash, C. leichtlinii) and 
wapato (Sagittaria latifolia) are also found locally, and were an important food source for 
pre-Contact peoples (Suttles 1990). Regional forests also support a wide variety of animal 
species. Commonly observed large mammal species include Columbian black-tailed deer 
(Odocoileus hemionus columbianus), wapiti (Cervus canadensis roosevelti), American black 
bear (Ursus americanus), and cougar (Puma concolor). Small mammal species include 
raccoon (Procyon lotor), skunk (Mephitis mephitis), squirrel (Tamiasciurus douglasii), 











Several drainages empty into the Gulf of Georgia including the Fraser, Nooksack, the 
Powell Rivers, and many other minor rivers and streams.  Higher proportions of deciduous 
and water loving flora, including red alder (Alnus rubra), big leaf maple (Acer 
macrophyllum) and vine maple (Acer circinatum) characterize regional lowland riparian 
forests.  Aquatic mammals, including river otter (Lontra canadensis) and beaver (Castor 
canadensis), are commonly observed in regional rivers and streams, as are several species of 
migratory waterfowl, including mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), Canada goose (Branta 
canadensis), trumpeter swan (Cygnus buccinator), and great blue heron (Ardea herodias) 
(Kozloff 1976). Several species of salmon spawn in regional rivers and streams. They 
represent a vital component of the local food web. Salmonid species native to the region 
include sockeye (Oncorhynchus nerka), Coho (O. kisutch), chum (O. keta), Chinook (O. 
tshawytscha), and pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon, as well as steelhead (O. mykiss), bull 
(Salvelinus confluentus), and cutthroat (O. clarkii) trout (WADNR 2004).  
The fine sediments and nutrients that flow from the local rivers and streams into the 
Gulf of Georgia contribute to the region’s rich marine habitats. The Gulf of Georgia’s 
coastlines include deltaic zones, sheltered bays and exposed beaches, and the region’s 
intertidal areas host a remarkable variety of vertebrate and invertebrate species. Marine 
bivalves, including Pacific little neck clam (Protothaca staminea), butter clam (Saxidomus 
gigantea), California mussel (Mytilus californianus), and others were an important food 
resource for pre-contact peoples in the Gulf of Georgia region, and the excellent organic 
preservation in regional archaeological deposits is due to the presence of their discarded 
shells. Marine fishes, including Pacific halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis), lingcod (Ophiodon 




2004). Migrating salmon pass through the Gulf of Georgia en route to the Puget Sound and 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca to the south and west respectively, and Discovery Passage and 
Johnstone Strait to the north. Many species of marine mammal also reside in Gulf of Georgia 
waters, including sea otter (Enhydra lutris), harbor seal (Phoca vitulina), harbor porpoise 
(Phocoena phocoena), Dall’s porpoise (Phocoenoides dalli) and killer whale (Orcinus orca). 
Northern fur seal (Callorhinus ursinus), Steller sea lion (Eumetopias jubatus), California sea 
lion (Zalophus californianus), Gray whale (Eschrichtius robustus), and humpback whale 
(Megaptera novaeangliae) are also occasionally observed (Calambokidis and Baird 1994; 
Falcone et al. 2005).  
 The Cherry Point vicinity constitutes a unique natural setting in the Gulf of Georgia 
region, particularly in terms of its marine environment. The near shore bathymetry is 
characterized by a steep gradient into deep water with dense aquatic vegetation. Several 
drainages empty into the Gulf of Georgia in the vicinity of Cherry Point, including the 
Nooksack River to the south, and Terrell Creek to the north. Sediments and nutrients from 
these drainages support macroalgae, eelgrass and kelp beds. These areas provide vital rearing 
and migratory habitat for juvenile salmonids. Marine algae in the waters off Cherry Point 
support many marine species, including Dungeness crab (Metacarcinus magister), Pacific 
herring, surf smelt (Hypomesus pretiosus), northern anchovy (Engraulis mordax), Pacific 
halibut, lingcod, and others.  Arguably the most relevant characteristic of the Cherry Point 
nearshore, in terms of human use of the area, is its geographic position relative to a major 
Fraser River sockeye salmon migration route. The Cherry Point nearshore has been 
recognized by the Washington State Department of Natural Resources as important habitat 




bull trout. It is also a vital spawning habitat for Pacific herring. The area is currently 
designated a marine sanctuary by the State of Washington. The Cherry Point vicinity is 
considered significant bird habitat. Surf Scoters (Melanitta perspicillata), grebes 
(Aechmophorus occidentalis), loons (Gavia immer), and other fish-eating birds and migratory 
waterfowl flock to Cherry Point to feed on forage fish and eggs. Currently, one of the largest 
great blue heron rookeries in the Pacific Northwest is located immediately north of Cherry 
Point along Terrell Creek (WADNR 2004). 
The Cherry Point site lies in the southern reaches of the Fraser River Lowland in the 
Nooksack River drainage. This area boasts expansive lowland terrestrial environments 
relative to other parts of the Gulf of Georgia region.  Inhabitants of Cherry Point would have 
had access to a variety of riparian, wetland and prairie habitats with a considerable variety of 
plant and animal resources within reach. 
 
Coast Salish Peoples 
Coast Salish is the designation given to a distinct cultural and linguistic group of 
indigenous peoples inhabiting the coastal areas of southern British Columbia, Washington, 
and Oregon (Ames and Maschner 1999).  The Central Coast Salish region extends from the 
Fraser River delta and the adjacent coast of Vancouver Island to the northeastern tip of the 
Olympic Peninsula, including the Gulf of Georgia and the Gulf Islands (Figure 1.2). This 
region boasts extensive narrow waterways and straits, which are generally free from the 
impacts of the harsh storms and wave activity of the outer coast; and dynamic and irregular 
coastlines, which are extended further by the presence of many small islands. The unique 




Salish peoples. Sea faring canoes and extensive kinship networks facilitated travel and trade 
to the farthest reaches of the region, making many outlying resources obtainable. The rich 
marine, riverine and terrestrial habitats supported considerable populations before the arrival 
of European introduced epidemics during the late 18th century (Harris 1994). 
The social organization of the Central Coast Salish and other Northwest Coast 
peoples during the ethnographic period is often described as “complex” (Ames 1981; Ames 
and Maschner 1999; Coupland 1998; Lepofsky et al. 2005). This refers to several general 
characteristics shared by the many distinct cultures of the Northwest Coast at the time of 
European contact. Strictly enforced social hierarchies directed interpersonal and intergroup 
relations. Central Coast Salish societies were ranked and stratified. Social stratification 
consisted of two distinct classes of people, free and slave, and individuals were ranked within 
the class of free people. Suttles (1960) defines two ranks of free people: the high-class and 
the low-class. Ames and Maschner (1999) define three ranks of free people: the chiefly elite, 
a middle-class, and commoners. An individual’s rank within the free class determined their 
rights and privileges. The chiefly elite was made up of individuals with distinguished 
lineages who owned and controlled access to both material resources (e.g. resource 
procurement locales, such as shellfish beds, salmon fisheries, etc.) and non-material 
resources (e.g. cultural knowledge, songs, stories, prestige, etc.) (Ames and Maschner 1999, 
Richardson 1982).  These lineages were, in essence, corporations who conducted intergroup 
relations, directed the activities of lower-class individuals, and generally managed the affairs 
of the community. The middle-class, which is less clearly defined, was made up of 
individuals who were related to the chiefly nobility but held less wealth and power. 




important resources, but were otherwise free. Slaves were generally captives of war who 
existed solely to serve the chiefly elite and were regarded as less than human (Ames and 
Maschner 1999).  
A distinctive characteristic of Northwest Coast societies during the ethnographic 
period is trade specialization. Individuals were specialists in a variety of trades, such as wood 
carving, weaving, carpentry, shamanism, and hunting. Many of a community’s operational 
tasks were delegated to part-time or full-time trade specialists. This allowed for a variety of 
tasks to be accomplished by a community simultaneously (Ames and Maschner 1999). 
The general settlement pattern of the Central Coast Salish and other Northwest Coast 
peoples at the time of European contact is characterized as semi-sedentary. Groups 
aggregated during the winter months in permanent villages composed of several multifamily 
cedar plank longhouses. The organization of the longhouses within villages reflected the 
previously described social ranking. Longhouses belonging to elite and middle class families 
were generally located together in the most desirable locations. They were typically 
positioned in rows facing the sea. Houses belonging to families of commoners were typically 
smaller and located in less desirable locations. In the spring, summer and fall months, 
communities dispersed in smaller groups to a variety of resource procurement camps. 
Northwest Coast groups relied on the accumulation of food, particularly salmon, during 
warmer months. This food was preserved and stored in order to see them through the lean 
winters (Ames and Maschner 1999).   
Gulf of Georgia Prehistory 
Ames and Maschner (1999) divide the prehistory of the Gulf of Georgia Region and 




Archaic period began as early as 11,000 BP and lasted until roughly 5,000 BP.  Sites from 
this period are scarce in the Northwest Coast region and virtually unknown in the Gulf of 
Georgia.  The most significant Archaic sites in the central Northwest Coast are Namu to the 
north on mainland British Columbia (10,000 – 4,400 BP) and Bear Cove on northeastern 
Vancouver Island (8,000 – 4,000 BP).  The subsistence economy of Archaic peoples on the 
coast is not well known due to poor preservation of organic materials and an overall lack of 
sites (Ames and Maschner 1999).  
 The Pacific period began at the end of the Archaic period and lasted until European 
contact. Ames and Maschner (1999) divide this period of Northwest Coast prehistory further 
into three subperiods: Early Pacific (5,000 – 3,500 BP), Middle Pacific (3,500 – 1,500 BP), 
and Late Pacific (1,500 BP – European contact).  Culture phases defined specifically for the 
Gulf of Georgia region will be used to characterize this period (Table 1.1).  
 The Pacific Period in the Gulf of Georgia region is generally divided into the St. 
Mungo, Locarno Beach, Marpole, and Gulf of Georgia phases. Matson (1992) dates the St. 
Mungo phase from 4500 to 3500 BP. These sites are the first to indicate a primary adaptation 
to the coast, with large amounts of fish in assemblages, primarily salmon. St. Mungo period 
deposits also show evidence of access to rivers and rich wetlands, with abundances of beaver, 
deer, wapiti, bear, and other game species which are attracted to wetland environments. 
Avian remains are rare in this period compared to later periods, although differential 












Table 1.1 Northwest Coast and Gulf of Georgia Cultural Sequences. 
Years Before 
Present 
Northwest Coast Culture Periods 
(Ames and Maschner 1999) 
 Gulf of Georgia Culture 
Phases (Matson 1992, 2010) 
12,000+ Paleo-Indian: Up to 11,500   
11,000 
Early Archaic: 11,500-8,000 
  
10,000   
9,000   
8,000 
Middle Archaic: 8,000-6,000 
  
7,000   
6,000 Late Archaic: 6,000-5,500   
5,000 
Early Pacific: 5,500-3,500 St. Mungo: 4,500-3,500 
4,000 
3,000 
Middle Pacific: 3,500-1,200 Locarno Beach: 3,500-2,000 
2,000 
1,000 Late Pacific: 1,200-300 
Marpole: 2,000-1,500 
Gulf of Georgia: 1,500-200 
Contact Modern: 300-Contact Historic: 200-50 
 
Locarno Beach as a phase or culture type has proved to be ambiguous in many ways 
since it was first defined by Charles Borden in the late 1940s on the basis of materials 
excavated from the Locarno Beach and Whalen Farm sites. Borden saw a distinctive 
difference in material culture, and interpreted it in a culture historical framework as being 
derived from northern Eskimoid peoples. Subsequent research has rejected this interpretation, 
and views of the Locarno Beach phase as a continued development of preceding culture 
periods are generally accepted. Some estimates put the transition from St. Mungo to Locarno 
Beach as early as 3500 BP. The termination and replacement of Locarno Beach is less clear, 
but most dates show the phase being replaced by the Old Musqueam subphase of Marpole by 
2300 BP (Matson 2010). Matson demonstrated much continuity between St. Mungo and 
Locarno Beach. He also notes the wide range of variability within Locarno Beach which 




At least 30 sites in the Gulf of Georgia region have been assigned to the Locarno Beach 
culture type (Ames and Maschner 1999). Many of these sites are short-term task specific 
sites, typically associated with resource procurement. Coupland’s (1998) interpretation of 
Locarno Beach is that sites from this period tend to indicate an intensification of marine 
resources, mainly fish, and a shift from a forager to a collector strategy. There is also 
evidence suggesting a well developed fish, shellfish, and crop storage economy at some 
Locarno Beach sites (Coupland 1998; Croes 1995). The advent of food storage in the Gulf of 
Georgia region is thought to have contributed to increased populations and a variety of socio-
cultural phenomena which characterize the Locarno Beach to Marpole transition. 
The Locarno Beach house form differed greatly from the later period large plank 
houses that are typically associated with Northwest Coast peoples. Houses from the Locarno 
Beach period were typically round or sub-rectangular semi-subterranean single family 
dwellings. These houses typically lack post molds or other structural features, indicating a 
low labor investment which is indicative of a more mobile settlement pattern. The 
archaeological record from this period suggests smaller settlements with lesser degrees of 
social stratification than later periods (Mitchell 1990). 
Artifacts from the Locarno Beach period typically include chipped cobble and pebble 
implements, microblades and microblade cores, perforated or grooved net sinkers, as well as 
toggling harpoon pieces, bone and antler wedges, and chipped or ground slate knives and 
points. Labrets, earspools, and other objects associated with personal adornment are common 
in Locarno Beach assemblages, and are often interpreted as evidence of status differentiation 




The Marpole culture phase immediately succeeds Locarno Beach and dates from 
roughly 2000 BP to 1500 BP (Matson 2010). This period is typically seen as the first 
manifestation of the “Classic” Northwest Coast Culture in the Gulf of Georgia Region (Ames 
and Maschner 1999). It is characterized as a period of intense salmon harvesting, but also one 
of resource diversification. There are variations of this pattern, just as in Locarno Beach, as 
demonstrated by the Tsawwassen site at the mouth of the Fraser River where researchers 
recovered a substantial amount of non-salmonid faunal remains. The importance of storage 
carries over from Locarno Beach and is seen as the basis of the subsistence economy 
(Kusmer 1994).  
The single-family semi-subterranean dwellings of the Locarno Beach period give way 
to the large multifamily rectangular plank houses commonly associated with the 
ethnographic Northwest Coast. Chipped stone and microblade technologies carry over from 
Locarno Beach. Heavy mauls appear in Marpole period assemblages, and antler wedges 
become common. One of the more rigid differences between the Locarno Beach and Marpole 
periods in terms of material culture is that the toggling harpoon pieces from the Locarno 
Beach period are replaced by large unilaterally barbed bone and antler harpoon points. 
Among the more striking developments of the Marpole period is the increase in the number 
and types of decorated objects and objects associated with personal adornment. Sculpted 
bowls and pipes adorned with anthropomorphic and zoomorphic figures are seen, as well as 
beads of ground stone and dentalia. Cranial manipulation in humans, which was occasionally 
seen in Locarno Beach period assemblages, becomes common during the Marpole period. An 
increased focus on personal adornment is one of many phenomena which occur during the 




practices, such as the inclusion or exclusion of objects associated with wealth or status in 
graves, also suggest status differentiation during the Marpole period (Ames and Maschner 
1999; Mitchell 1990; Walker 2003b). 
The Marpole phase is followed by the Gulf of Georgia phase which dates from 1,400 
BP to 200 BP. This phase represents the ethnographic Northwest Coast lifestyle that lasted to 
historic times in the Gulf of Georgia region.  A continuation and elaboration of adaptive 
strategies developed in preceding culture phases is seen during this period. The Gulf of 
Georgia phase subsistence economy is based on highly developed salmon harvesting and 
storage technology (Kusmer 1994). Continued resource intensification, with an emphasis on 
fishing, marine mammal hunting, and shellfish gathering characterize this period. Evidence 
of marine resource procurement during this period consists of herring rakes, leisters, 
composite fish hooks, trolling hooks, fish gorges, net weights, and weirs. Ground slate points 
and knives, sandstone abraders, antler composite toggling harpoon valves, unilaterally barbed 
bone points, antler wedges, and flat-topped stone hand mauls are common in Gulf of Georgia 
period assemblages. Spindle whorls point to the importance of woven textiles. Focus on 
personal adornment carries over from Marpole. Spatial patterning of wealth and status 
objects within large multifamily plank houses is seen as further evidence of status 
differentiation and resource control and ownership (Ames and Maschner 1999; Mitchell 
1990). Evidence of intergroup conflict is seen in the form of defensive structures, including 
trenches and wooden palisades, often located near ethnographically known territorial 
boundaries (Moss and Erlandson 1992). 
Archaeological evidence from this period indicates that groups were aggregated in 




procurement areas in the spring, summer and fall. The patterns that developed during the 
Gulf of Georgia period continued into the Historic period and were observed by the first 
European explorers to arrive in the Central Northwest Coast. 
 
The Cherry Point Site (45WH1) 
 Cherry Point (45WH1) is a prehistoric shell midden site on the southern coast of the 
Gulf of Georgia, located west of Ferndale, Washington (Figure 1.2). The site is positioned on 
an open coastline between large bays to the north and south, atop a wave-cut bank over an 
exposed cobble beach. The southeast end of the site lies at approximately 1.5 meters above 
sea level, and is abutted by a small, unnamed perennial creek. The elevation of the site 
increases moving away from shore to approximately 8 to 10 meters above sea level. The site 
is currently covered with pasture grasses and low-lying shrubs and briars. The overstory is 
sparse and consists of Northern black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa), big leaf maple, 
birch (Betula papyrifera commutata), alder, and Douglas fir; the majority of which are 
concentrated near the creek. An abandoned orchard and farmstead lie approximately 100 m 
to the north, and evidence of farming activities can be found on and around the site. A 
historic commercial fish trap also operated at Cherry Point and was in use well into the 
twentieth century (Markham 1993). The location of Cherry Point is significant for several 
reasons. The nearby Nooksack River, which formerly emptied much closer to Cherry Point, 
would have provided access to a variety of upriver habitats. The Nooksack floodplain is 
dotted with small lakes, ponds and wetlands which attract foraging cervids and migratory 




bathymetry of Cherry Point and its position relative to the Fraser River sockeye runs make 
the site ideal for a particular method of fishing, called reef net fishing.  
Archaeological excavation at 45WH1 took place over several field seasons, and was 
overseen by Garland Grabert of Western Washington University. In an unpublished 
manuscript, Dr. Grabert proposed that initial occupations at Cherry Point were Locarno 
Beach in age and involved a primary focus on fishing. He suggested that during later use of 
the site, in the Marpole phase and beyond, inhabitants exploited a wider mosaic of intertidal 
and nearshore resources (Grabert 1988). His interpretation can be restated in more current 
terms as a shift from a Locarno Beach task specific (i.e. fishing) site occupation to a Marpole 
and Gulf of Georgia seasonal site occupation with multiple resource foci. Grabert’s 
suppositions were based primarily on his own impressions, with little or no direct empirical 
analysis. This thesis and others currently underway will address these suppositions through 
faunal identification and quantitative analyses. 
Twelve radiocarbon dates have been obtained for the 45WH1 materials which 
indicate prehistoric occupation of the site spanning from approximately 3,400 BP to 
European contact (Table 1.2). Tools from 45WH1 indicate site occupation with a primary 
focus on beach, near beach and marine resources, particularly fish and shellfish. The artifact 
assemblage at 45WH1 contains an abundance of flaked cobble choppers, sandstone abraders, 
and perforated net sinkers. Flaked and ground slate knives, points and scrapers are common 
at 45WH1, as are nephrite adzes, antler wedges, bone points, bone leister and harpoon points, 
herring rake fragments, and hammer stones. There is some evidence that inhabitants of 
Cherry Point preserved fish and shellfish on site in the form of large pits containing fire 




post molds hint at a possible plank house structure indicating winter use of the site, although 
evidence of this is sparse. The abundance of fish remains and fishing implements suggest that 
summer occupation was more likely (Grabert 1988). 
 The only systematic analysis of faunal material from 45WH1 to date was performed 
by Hanson and van Gaalen (1994). The materials they analyzed were excavated from Trench 
6. Recently obtained radiocarbon dates indicate that the materials in Trench 6 date to the 
Marpole and Gulf of Georgia periods (Table 1.2). Hanson and van Gaalen identified a 
mammal assemblage dominated by the families Canidae (dog, wolf, coyote, fox), Cervidae 
(deer, wapiti) and Phocidae (true seals), with 14 other families making up minor constituents. 
The avian sample from Trench 6 was overwhelmingly dominated by ducks and scoters. 
Twelve families of fishes were identified in the sample. Salmonids composed the bulk of the 
fish sample identified by Hanson and van Gaalen, followed by flatfish and sturgeon. 
Genevieve Stone (1998) examined the distribution of marine mammal species in prehistoric 
Gulf of Georgia sites. Stone identified harbor seal (NISP 61) and Northern fur seal (NISP 3) 
in materials from 45WH1. Proveniences were not included in her study, so I was unable to 





Table 1.2 Radiocarbon Dates for 45WH1 Deposits. 
Material Type Unit Level Date BP Date Type Citation 
Marine Shell (Level Bag) S1 W10 80-100 cm 3340±40 AMS Rorabaugh 2009 
Marine Shell (Level Bag) S4 W4 60-80 cm 3270±50 C14 Taber 2010 
Marine Shell (Level Bag) S4 E1 60-80 cm 3140±50 C14 Taber 2010 
Charcoal (Sample #1597) S7 E8 160-175 cm 2630±240 C14 Blodgett 1975 
Mammal Bone (Level Bag) N3 W9 36 cm 2420±30 C14 Palmer 2012 
Charcoal (Sample #633) S1 E1 60-80 cm 2340±200 C14 Blodgett 1975 
Charcoal (Sample #1250) S9 E19 50-60 cm 1640±200 C14 Blodgett 1975 
Marine Shell (Level Bag) S1 W10 60-80 cm 1470±25 AMS Rorabaugh 2009 
Charcoal (Sample#3187) S24 E291 70 cm 1230±40 C14 Palmer 2012 
Charcoal (Sample #1149) S3 W4 70-80 cm 1300±200 C14 Blodgett 1975 
Mammal Bone (Level Bag) S21 E291 80-100 cm 1140±30 C14 This Study 
Mammal Bone (Level Bag) S21 E291 40-60 cm 90±30 C14 This Study 
    1 Trench 6 
 
Regional Sites Used for Comparison 
 In order to address the apparent bias toward sites in the Gulf Islands and the Fraser 
River Delta region, the taxonomic structure of the 45WH1 mammalian assemblage is 
compared to several other sites.  To make these comparisons meaningful, sites had to meet 4 
criteria. Sites in the Central Northwest Coast Region were considered for comparison in this 
study only if they occur in coastal environments, they contain deposits which date to the 
Locarno Beach and/or Marpole phases, and taxonomic data which include identification of 
mammal remains to at least the family level were available. The following sites meet the 
above criteria for comparative sites for this study: Tsawwassen (DgRs 2), West Point 
(45KI428), West Point (45KI 429), Decatur Island (45IS 165), Decatur Island (45IS169), and 




Tsawwassen (DgRs 2)  
DgRs2 is a shell midden site on the northwestern shore of the Point Roberts 
Peninsula, approximately 22 km south of Vancouver, British Columbia. It is the only 
comparative site included in this study that exists in the Fraser River Delta region. The site 
lies approximately 8 km south of the mouth of the Fraser River at the toe of a wave-cut scarp 
(Figure 1.2). It is bounded to the south by the base of a steep bluff and to the west by a marsh 
and tidal flats. The present surrounding vegetation includes big-leaf maple, red alder, cedar, 
and Douglas fir. The site was covered in coniferous forest prior to clearing in the 19th century 
(Arcas 1999). 
Various archaeological research endeavors have taken place at the site since it was 
first formally recorded in 1962 by Don Abbott. In 1988 Arcas Consulting Archaeologists 
(Arcas) were contracted by the British Columbia Ministry of Transportation and Highways to 
perform archaeological investigations at the site and prepare a report of their findings. This 
effort was undertaken in order to mitigate anticipated impacts to DgRs2 related to the 
upgrading of Highway 17 which bisects the site. Results of investigations by Arcas revealed 
at least three discrete midden loci, and evidence of habitation, shellfish processing and 
disposal, and burial areas. Radiocarbon dates indicate site occupation spanning the Marpole 
and Gulf of Georgia periods: 2280 ± 60 BP to 210 ± 55 BP to (Arcas 1999).  
The artifact assemblage includes ground slate knives and points, antler wedges, 
barbed and unbarbed bone points, toggling harpoon parts, bone needles, flaked stone 
projectile points, byproducts of flaked stone tool manufacture, and other artifacts. The fish 
assemblage is dominated by salmonids, flatfish and herring, but also contains substantial 




dominated by waterfowl, particularly those from the family Anatidae. The mammalian 
assemblage at DgRs 2 contains an abundance of canid remains, with cervids, beaver, 
mustelids, and phocids making up the remainder of taxa. The above described faunal and 
artifact assemblages are characteristic of Marpole and Gulf of Georgia period sites in this 
region. The cultural materials from DgRs 2 indicate a pattern of shellfish harvesting and 
processing, as well as near-shore and deep-water fishing. Terrestrial mammals, sea mammals 
and marine waterfowl were also highly utilized by the inhabitants of Tsawwassen. Most of 
the artifacts at DgRs 2 are associated with subsistence activities, wood-working, or tool 
manufacture; although objects associated with personal adornment and ritual (e.g. labrets, 
beads, whistles, gaming pieces, rattles, etc.) were observed in low frequencies (Arcas 1999).
  
West Point (45KI428 and 45KI429)  
West Point is located south of the Gulf of Georgia, in the Puget Sound Basin, near the 
city of Seattle (Figure 1.2). It is a wide, low-lying spit of land which juts westward out into 
the Puget Sound from the mainland. The point is predominately sandy, and bounded on the 
north and south by steep wave-cut bluffs (Larson, Lewarch, and Forsman 1995; Troost and 
Stein 1995). 
Both West Point sites were identified during construction of a sewer treatment plant 
and pipeline in Seattle in 1992. Data recovery excavations were carried out at both sites by 
Larson Anthropological/Archaeological Services (LAAS) that same year. Radiocarbon dates 
for deposits at West Point indicate occupations spanning from the Locarno Beach period 




 The artifact assemblages at 45KI428 and 45KI429 include cobble tools, flaked stone 
projectile points, cores, abraders; and bone and antler wedges, awls, and points. Decorative 
items, such as bracelets, pendants, beads and labrets were also observed (Lewarch and Bangs 
1995b). The fish assemblages at both 45KI428 and 45KI429 are dominated by salmonids, 
flatfish and gunnels. The avian assemblages at 45KI428 and 45KI429 comprise 
approximately 105 fragmentary specimens, with a single mallard humerus from 45KI429 
being the only specimen identified. The mammalian assemblages at both sites are dominated 
by deer, wapiti and seal, with considerable amounts of beaver and mountain beaver. 
Interestingly, canids are relatively rare at West Point with only 5 specimens coming from 
45KI428, and none from 45KI429 (Lyman 1995b). West Point’s location adjacent to 
productive salmon fisheries and its rich shellfish populations would have made the location 
an ideal seasonal camp for seasonal resource collection. Larson, Lewarch and Forsman 
(1995) noted that West Point’s nondefensible position and its exposure to harsh weather 
conditions would have likely made the location unfavorable as a winter village site.  
Decatur Island (45IS165 and 45IS169) 
Sites 45IS165 and 45IS169 are located on Decatur Island, one of several islands 
located in the Gulf of Georgia known as the San Juan and Gulf Islands (Figure 1.2). The 
island itself takes up approximately 9.1 km² (3.5 mi²), and possesses a rocky and convoluted 
shoreline (Walker 2003a). Considering their isolation from greater mainland terrestrial 
habitats, San Juan and Gulf Islands are quite similar in terms of flora and fauna. Terrestrial 
mammals historically known to inhabit Decatur Island include black-tailed deer, river otter, 
and various rodents and bats. There is no historic evidence to suggest wapiti inhabited 




archaeological sites (Harpole and Lyman 1999; Johnson and Cassidy 1997). Marine and 
anadromous fish, including all five species of salmon, and marine mammals abound in the 
nearshore waters off Decatur Island (Wessen 1986). The intertidal surrounding the island 
boasts large populations of marine invertebrates and shoreline and marine birds.  
Both Decatur Island sites were first recorded in 1947 by a survey team from the 
University of Washington and have since been tested a number of times. The first large scale 
excavations of the sites took place in conjunction with a BPA transmission line installation 
project in 2000 and 2001. Preliminary testing of the sites by archaeologists from Eastern 
Washington University culminated in determinations of eligibility for the National Register 
of Historic Places for both sites. Data recovery excavations were initiated to mitigate effects 
of the project on the sites. Site 45IS165, located on the west side of the island, lies atop a 
1.5m (5 ft) high wave-cut bank overlooking a broad and exposed gravel and cobble beach.  
The site is positioned in a small valley between a steep slope of marine rock and a gradually 
sloping landform. The site area is a grassy field, largely cleared of trees, which is bisected by 
a small stream channel. The site is an intact, stratified prehistoric shell midden with 
radiocarbon dates indicating occupation from 2,700 BP to 1200 BP. The artifact assemblage 
at 45IS165 includes chipped stone bifaces, cores, modified flakes, microblades, bone points 
and modified bone. The fish assemblage at 45IS165 is dominated by salmonids and members 
of the Chimaeridae Family (ratfish), with herring, flounder and others forming the remainder. 
The avian assemblage is composed mainly of members of the Anatidae and Podicipedidae 
(grebes) families. The mammalian assemblage is dominated by cervids (79%) and phocids 
(12%) with mustelids (otter, mink, weasel), canids, and castorids (beaver) making up minor 




deposits are strongly stratified, suggesting periodic or seasonal occupation. Activities 
suggested include land and sea mammal hunting, fishing, shell fish gathering, and tool 
manufacture (Ives and Walker 2003).  
Site 45IS169, located on the east side of Decatur Island, lies at the base of a slope on 
a small terrace overlooking Rosario Strait to the east. The site is positioned on a low wave-
cut bank at the base of a tombolo which connects a small headland, called Decatur Head, to 
the rest of the island.  Like 45IS165, 45IS169 is an intact, stratified prehistoric shell midden. 
Excavations at the site revealed the presence of a small house platform cut into the slope 
which appears to have been occupied between 2,600 BP and 2,400 BP. Radiocarbon dates 
indicate overall site occupation spanning from 2,700 BP to 1,700 BP. The artifact assemblage 
at 45IS169 includes cores, microblades, flaked cobbles, abraders, bone wedges, bone points, 
and modified shell. The fish assemblage at 45IS169 is dominated by herring at nearly 53%, 
with salmon, anchovy, prickleback and others forming the remainder. The avian assemblage 
is composed mainly of members of the Anatidae and Alcidae (auks) families. The 
mammalian assemblage is dominated by cervids at 64%, mustelids (otter, mink, weasel) at 
18%, and phocids at 13% (Walker 2003b). Deposits at 45IS169 indicate a similar suite of 
activities as 45IS165 with some evidence of woodworking. House features indicate possible 
long-term or seasonal residence between 2,600 BP and 2,400 BP with subsequent period of 
periodic occupation (Walker 2003c). 
Lighthouse Point (45SK46) 
For her thesis, Camille Mather (2009) performed an analysis of materials from 
45SK46. The following information about the site comes from that thesis. The Lighthouse 




(Figure 1.2). It is a small shell midden site atop a rocky headland. The surrounding coastline 
is rocky and exposed to a high energy marine pass which separates Fidalgo Island from 
Whidbey Island to the south. Several sheltered coves exist in the vicinity of 45SK46, creating 
habitat for a variety of intertidal species (Mather 2009).  
This site was first recorded in 1954 by A. Bryan of the University of Washington and 
has since undergone a series of exploratory excavations. The most recent excavations of the 
site were conducted by Western Washington University during the 2000 and 2001 field 
seasons. Thirteen test excavation units and 15 shovel test pits were excavated, for a total of 
9.7³ meters of material, in order to assess the extent and nature of cultural deposits at the site. 
The excavation revealed stratified midden deposits distributed over an area measuring 
approximately 25 meters (N/S) by 45 meters (E/W). Four radiocarbon dates obtained for 
45SK46 indicate that the majority of site occupation took place during the Locarno Beach 
period. The artifact assemblage at 45SK46 contains an abundance of stone artifacts, 
including chipped stone points, microblades, slate knives, Gulf Island Complex objects, 
pendants, and a remarkable abundance of ground stone beads. Three mammalian families are 
represented in the assemblage at 45SK46, namely Phocidae (50%), Canidae (24%), and 
Cervidae (26%). Salmonids comprise 32% of the fish assemblage, with fishes from the 
families Pleuronectidae (right-eyed flounder), Gadidae (cod) and Scorpaenidae (rockfish) 
being the most ubiquitous non-salmonid fish taxa observed by Mather. Seven avian families 
are represented in the materials from the site. The vast majority of these are from the family 
Anatidae, with mallard and surf scoter accounting for nearly 70%. (Mather 2009). 
The site’s location is characterized as unpreferable for long-term habitation; a notion 




noted multiple resource foci and year-round site use with more intensive use during the fall 
and winter months. Residents of Lighthouse Point apparently used the site as a staging point 
for resource extraction forays throughout the Deception Pass area, with mass extraction of a 
few resources (seal and salmon), and supplementary use of a variety of others (Mather 2009). 
 
 
         Figure 1.2 Map indicating the location of 45WH1 and comparative sites, and  
      traditional cultural boundaries in the Historic Period. Adapted from Ames and  




CHAPTER II: SOME INTERPRETIVE MODELS AND EXPECTATIONS FOR 
PACIFIC PERIOD MAMMALIAN FAUNAS IN THE GULF OF GEORGIA 
In the following chapter interpretive models and expectations are presented. Three 
categories of mammal were selected to test hypotheses related to the procurement and 
utilization of sea mammals and cervids and the social role of dogs at Cherry Point. These 
three categories of mammal are expected to be ubiquitous in the 45WH1 assemblage, as they 
are in other regional sites in similar natural settings. Butler and Campbell (2004) examined 
faunal data from several regional sites. They found that cervids were the most ubiquitous 
mammal family in the coastal assemblages included in their study. Harbor seal and canids 
were the second and third most widely distributed taxa in these sites. Cetaceans (dolphin and 
porpoise) were also present but were limited in their distribution (Butler and Campbell 2004). 
Expectations for the three selected categories of mammal are presented in this chapter. Each 
category is discussed separately beginning with an overview of previous research on the roles 
of those resources in prehistoric Gulf of Georgia society. This is followed by species 
information for each mammal. Expectations about the 45WH1 assemblage with respect to the 
particular category of mammal are proposed, and the relevance of each taxon to greater 
regional interpretations is discussed. General expectations regarding the composition of the 
45WH1 mammalian assemblage are then presented. 
 
Seal and Porpoise 
Several authors have argued that marine adaptation on the Northwest Coast, including 
specialized marine mammal hunting, is much older than commonly thought (Cannon 1996; 




marine mammal remains in deposits from the Glenrose Cannery site suggest establishment of 
a marine-based economy on the central Northwest Coast over 5,000 years ago, and the 
earliest dated faunal remains from the Namu site include a preponderance of fish, sea 
mammals, and marine waterfowl, which push that date back to 6,500 years ago (Cannon 
1996). Faunal remains from the Daisy Cave site (CA-SMI-261) in the Channel Islands of 
California indicate an intensive fishing adaptation there as early as 11,500 cal B.P. (Torben, 
Erlandson and Vellanoweth 2001).  Evidence from On Your Knees Cave (49PET408) 
indicates a maritime-based subsistence economy in southeastern Alaska by 9,200 cal B.P. 
(Dixon 2001). The antiquity of marine adaptation and specialized marine mammal hunting in 
the central Northwest Coast is still the subject of some debate. Suttles (1987) agrees that 
marine mammal hunting may be one of the oldest and most influential elements of Coast 
Salish culture. According to Suttles, marine mammal hunting was practiced by all Salish 
groups in coastal areas and on the lower Fraser River; however, it is not entirely clear when 
open water hunting of marine mammals began in the Gulf of Georgia. Many assumptions 
have been made about the nature of prehistoric marine mammal hunting, and most are based 
on ethnographic accounts. Few studies have attempted to find evidence of these accounts in 
the faunal assemblages. The antiquity of marine mammal hunting and the changing methods 
used to procure these resources will be the subject of marine mammal investigations at 
45WH1. Harbor seal (Phoca vitulina) and porpoise (family Phocoenidae) will be the foci of 
this research.  
Harbor seals are the most commonly observed and only non-migratory pinniped in 
Central Northwest Coast waters. They have a large range and yet feed, mate and give birth in 




marine fishes and invertebrates. Adults can measure up to 180 cm (70 in) in length and weigh 
as much as 120 kg (260 lbs), with little size difference between males and females. The 
seasonality of mating varies from region to region. Pups remain with their mothers during 
weaning (about 4 to 6 weeks). Harbor seals and other pinnipeds leave the water to 
thermoregulate, molt and give birth to pups in locations called haul-out sites. Two types of 
haul-out sites exist in the Gulf of Georgia region: rocky reefs and estuarine mudflat bays 
(Jeffries et al. 2000). Haul-out site fidelity is defined as the preference by individuals of one 
haul-out site over all others (Hardee 2008:10). Previous research has examined movement 
patterns and haul-out site fidelity among harbor seals in Gulf of Georgia waters (Huber et al. 
2001; McLanahan et al. 1984; Suryan and Harvey 1998). Data indicate that harbor seals tend 
to remain less than 28 km from their favored haul-out site with high haul-out site fidelity 
(Hardee 2008:7).  Data also suggest that harbor seals that haul-out in estuarine mudflat bays 
travel shorter distances and exhibit greater haul-out fidelity than those who haul-out at rocky 
reef sites (Hardee 2008). Haul-out sites, particularly estuarine mudflat bays, represent 
reliable procurement areas for sealers. In a recent survey the Washington Department of Fish 
and Wildlife identified at least 11 active seal haul-out sites within 20 km of Cherry Point 











Groups in the Gulf of Georgia region were said to have hunted harbor seal from the 
shore, by either clubbing them while they rested in haul-out sites, or netting or harpooning 
them as they fled into the sea (Suttles 1987). Lyman (1995a) insists that open water hunting 
of harbor seals and other pinnipeds was unnecessary, and that haul out sites and rookeries 
were easy targets for seal hunters. If harbor seals were commonly taken while resting on or 
fleeing from onshore haul-out locations, their remains in an archaeological site should not be 
interpreted as an indicator of open water marine mammal hunting. Their remains can, 
however, be used to support Suttles’ claim that they were taken on shore in the manner he 
describes. If harbor seals were taken from shore at haul-out locations, it is reasonable to 
suggest that slower, more vulnerable juvenile and newborn pups would have been targeted. 
An assemblage which reflects these practices would contain an abundance of juvenile 
remains relative to mature remains. Highly fragmented cranial elements could be indicative 
of clubbing; however, cranial elements tend to be much more susceptible to destructive 
taphonomic processes. Certainly, a greater proportion of intact cranial elements would 
indicate that clubbing was not a preferred method, and perhaps netting and/or harpooning 
were favored. 
Relevant artifact types present in an assemblage can be used as a line of evidence for 
open water marine mammal hunting. Using ethnographic accounts, Carlson (1954) created a 
functional typology for barbed harpoon points in the Gulf of Georgia region which is based 
on point size. Smaller harpoon points are generally interpreted as being used for salmon, 
moderately sized points were thought to have been used for porpoise or seal, and the largest 
points were used for whales (Carlson 1954). The technology itself is ambiguous however, 




The advent of open water marine mammal hunting would also be marked in 
archaeological assemblages by the presence of species known to avoid the shore. The 
presence of whale remains would satisfy this condition, except that their occurrence in Gulf 
of Georgia assemblages is rare and may only point to opportunistic capture of beached 
whales. According to Suttles (1987), only two Coast Salish groups, the Quinault and the 
Klallam, habitually practiced whaling. It is presumed that their immediate neighbors, the 
Makah and Quileute introduced the art of whaling to those groups. It is widely recognized 
that whaling was not practiced by Gulf of Georgia or Puget Sound peoples (Erlandson, 
Tveskov and Byram 1998; Losey and Yang 2007; Suttles 1987). Groups in the Gulf of 
Georgia and Puget Sound regions were known to scavenge whales that became beached or 
stranded (Losey and Yang 2007).  
Suttles (1987) states that porpoises were hunted by the Coast Salish in two-person 
teams using canoes and harpoons. Their remains have been reported in several archaeological 
assemblages in the Central Northwest Coast region (Boucher 1976; Hanson 1991; Larson and 
Lewarch 1995; Monks 2006; Nokes 2004). They meet the criterion of a species that avoids 
nearshore waters, and likely were not netted or harpooned from beaches as harbor seals were. 
While porpoises are also prone to beaching, their frequency in regional archaeological 
deposits suggests that their remains are not the result of opportunistic capture of beached 
individuals, but rather of specialized hunting.  
Porpoises are often inadvertently caught and killed in modern drift nets (Baird and 
Guenther 1995). Net weights are among the most common artifacts in the 45WH1 
assemblage, suggesting that net fishing was a central task for Cherry Point residents, though 




fishing. There are few, if any, reports of porpoises being caught in reef nets. Furthermore, the 
nets used by residents of Cherry Point were likely woven from cedar fibers which were more 
easily visible than modern fishnets which are made from more translucent synthetic 
materials. Rorabaugh (2009) identified at least 41 harpoon points in the 45WH1 materials in 
his study of barbed bone and antler technologies in the Gulf of Georgia region. The presence 
of harpoon points at 45WH1 indicates that some manifestation of open water marine 
mammal hunting as described by Suttles (1987) may have been taking place.  
Two species of porpoises are commonly observed in Gulf of Georgia waters: harbor 
porpoise and Dall’s porpoise. Harbor porpoises are distributed throughout the coastal waters 
of the North Pacific Ocean, North Atlantic Ocean and the Black Sea. Males can reach 145 cm 
in length and weigh 50 kg. Females are slightly larger on average, reaching 160 cm in length 
and weighing up to 60 kg. Individuals may reside in one area for extended periods of time, 
however, onshore/offshore migrations and migrations parallel to the coasts are known to 
occur. Harbor porpoises are primarily fish feeders. Important prey species include small 
pelagic schooling fishes, such as herring and anchovy, as well as a wide range of bottom 
fishes (Bjorge and Tolley 2009).  
Dall’s porpoises are only found in the North Pacific Ocean and adjacent seas. They 
are a deep water oceanic species, but are frequently observed in deep nearshore and inshore 
waters, including the Gulf of Georgia. Adult Dall’s porpoises can reach 239 cm in length and 
weigh 200 kg, with males being slightly larger on average than females. Similar 
onshore/offshore and parallel coastal migrations are seen in this species. Dall’s porpoises 





 Expectations for the marine mammal sample at 45WH1 are as follows: porpoise 
remains, if present, will be more abundant in post-Locarno Beach deposits as a result of 
continued marine resource intensification and development of specialized open-water marine 
mammal hunting. Significant differences in the proportions of juvenile to mature seal from 
one period to another will be an indication that seals of a particular developmental stage were 
targeted during that period. Seal remains will tend to be juvenile due to the greater 
vulnerability of those individuals, and will exhibit a high degree of cranial fragmentation 
resulting from clubbing.   
 
Deer and Wapiti  
Ungulates were staple resources throughout the Pacific Period on the Northwest 
Coast and are generally among the most common constituents of archaeological assemblages 
in the Gulf of Georgia region. They were vital sources of meat, marrow, and raw materials 
for tool and clothing manufacture.  As marine adaptation developed, habitation sites were 
increasingly selected on the basis of their proximity to marine resource procurement areas. It 
has been suggested that this forced groups to travel further for terrestrial resources (Nokes 
2004). It seems likely that, as marine resources became more important, less effort would 
have been spent in the procurement of terrestrial resources. It is not entirely clear how marine 
resource intensification affected the procurement and utilization of ungulates. This issue will 
be the subject of ungulate investigations at 45WH1. Columbian black-tailed deer and wapiti 
will be the foci of this research. These species were selected in order to test specific 




 Columbian black-tailed deer are common throughout wet-forest coastal areas of 
British Columbia, Washington, Oregon, and California. The following information on this 
species and its habitat is drawn from NRCS (2005). Basic habitat requirements include 
abundant herbaceous forage, vegetation and landforms for hiding and thermal cover, and 
access to fresh water. Columbian black-tailed deer generally summer at higher elevations and 
return to lower elevations in the winter to escape harsh weather, find food, and avoid 
predators. Groups may travel as much as 130 km (80 mi) between seasonal habitats. 
Individuals reach reproductive maturity between 1.5 and 2 years of age. Mature bucks 
generally weigh between 70 and 90 kg (150 and 200 lbs), although some may weigh as much 
as 140 kg (300 lbs). Does are generally smaller weighing between 45 and 70 kg (100 and 150 
lbs) at maturity. Rut generally begins in the fall and lasts until mid-winter. Amassing of 
excess body fat in the summer and fall is important for both male rutting activities, and for 
the survival of individuals during winter months when food is less abundant. 
 The subspecies of wapiti found in the Northwest Coast, often called Roosevelt elk, is 
the largest living subspecies of wapiti in North America with over 91,000 individuals 
currently occupying coastal areas from southern Canada to California. Wapiti bulls typically 
weigh between 320 and 500 kg (700 and 1100 lbs), while cows generally weigh from 250 to 
300 kg (550 to 650 lbs). Wapiti habitat comprises a mosaic of woodland cover and large 
open areas. Wapiti occupy a wide variety of habitats according to season and weather 
conditions. Like black-tailed deer, wapiti will generally retreat to lowland woodland areas for 
food and thermal cover during winter months and return to higher elevations in the summer. 
Groups may be less mobile in regions where there is less seasonal fluctuation in food 




and sedges in the summer months, and woody plants during the winter. Bulls are at their 
fattest in late spring and become lean during rut. Rut begins in early fall, at which time bulls 
will leave summer bachelor groups, and compete to form harems. Bulls will rarely feed 
during rut and often lose a significant amount of weight before the onset of winter. Cows are 
at their leanest in spring as a result of nursing (NRCS 1999). 
 According to Suttles (1951), male deer and wapiti were targeted by indigenous 
peoples in the late spring when males are at their fattest. Dos and cows were targeted in fall 
for the same reason. Suttles states that among the Lummi and Semiahmoo deer meat was 
preserved by steaming and drying in the sun. Hunters would butcher and steam carcasses at 
the kill site before carrying them back for further drying. Deer hides were saved for textile 
use, and long bones were cracked for marrow procurement (Suttles 1951). Cursory 
examinations of the 45WH1 faunal material by the author revealed a considerable number of 
deer and wapiti long bone elements which exhibit spiral fracture consistent with marrow 
extraction. Metapodial bones were utilized to manufacture a wide variety of tools (Suttles 
1951). In her study of metapodial reduction at 45WH1, Dugas (1996) identified 325 
completed metapodial tools, as well as 87 modified metapodial fragments and several 
hundred pieces of metapodial debitage. Metapodial tool types identified in the 45WH1 
materials include awls, chisels, needles, harpoon points, harpoon valves and others (Dugas 
1996).  
Ethnographic information regarding indigenous use of wapiti carcasses is scant, 
however, apart from their size wapiti and deer are morphologically very similar. It is 
reasonable to presume that the two species were utilized in similar fashions. Wapiti are 




much greater return and therefore more valuable resource. Nokes (2004) performed an 
analysis of deer and wapiti carcass utilization patterns on St. Mungo period deposits from the 
Ferndale site (45WH34). He observed a pattern of more conservative utilization of wapiti 
carcasses and a relatively wasteful use of deer. If less effort is being expended in pursuit of 
terrestrial game, it follows that the proportion of deer to wapiti in archaeological deposits and 
the relative degree to which the carcasses are utilized correlates not to the relative importance 
of the two species, but rather to their relative availability in the vicinity of a site at that time. 
For these reasons, no assumptions will be made in this study about the relative importance of 
deer and wapiti based on their proportions in the 45WH1 assemblage. 
Archaeologists have traditionally employed carcass reduction models to address a 
variety of research questions about differential transport of carcass parts from a kill site to a 
base camp, and the degree of carcass utilization. A fundamental conjecture of these models is 
that the proportion of low value carcass parts which end up at the location where they are 
processed, consumed, or otherwise utilized correlates to the distance travelled from the kill 
site. The greater the distance between a kill site and a base camp, the fewer low value carcass 
parts expected in the base camp assemblage. This is often called the “schlep effect”. These 
models would seemingly become less reliable in areas where transportation by water is an 
option, however, whether canoe travel is an option or not, it can still be assumed that a deer 
or wapiti will be taken apart to some degree at the kill site before it is transported to the base 
camp.  
Lyman (1978) provides a thoroughly reasoned ungulate carcass reduction model 
against which the 45WH1 ungulate assemblage can be measured. Lyman’s model focuses on 




carcass reduction. The first stage takes place both in the field and at the base camp. It begins 
with initial dividing of the carcass for transport from the kill site to the base camp. Lyman 
states that low value parts, such as feet, head, and vertebral parts, are less valuable and most 
likely to be left behind during this stage of reduction. Once the carcass is split into parts 
manageable for transport, it is returned to the base camp and subjected to the second half of 
this first stage of reduction. Once at the base camp, the carcass is further skinned and desired 
meat is isolated by removal from the bone. High value meat skeletal elements are separated 
from the lower value parts. The resulting bone modifications from this first stage of carcass 
reduction include skinning and defleshing cutmarks, as well as cleaving marks associated 
with dismemberment.  
The second stage of carcass reduction involves isolating the skeletal elements for raw 
material or marrow extraction. At this stage of reduction, long bones and ribs are separated 
from lower value parts or removed from food waste for further utilization. This stage of 
carcass reduction would be represented by cutmarks or cleaving marks at the joints or 
through long bone shafts, and the absence of most ribs and long bones from food waste 
deposits.  
The third and final stage described in Lyman’s ungulate carcass reduction model 
involves the smashing of long bone shafts for marrow extraction, and/or the controlled 
reduction of long bone shafts for raw material. An assemblage which has experienced this 
third reduction stage would contain a high number of long bone shaft fragments which 
exhibit spiral fracture. In the case that marrow extraction was the only objective a higher 
proportion of whole proximal and distal long bone epiphyses would be present. These 




were utilized for raw materials, Lyman contends that there will be fewer intact epiphyses, but 
that most will be distal due to their smaller circumference and tendency to be removed prior 
to shaft reduction. Also, in this case, epiphyses will exhibit controlled transverse removal 
from the shaft, and spiral fractured shaft fragments will be more abundant and exhibit a 
higher incidence of sawing (Lyman1978). I make the argument, based on Lyman’s 
description of the third stage of carcass reduction, that long bone shaft fragments will be 
smaller in size in an assemblage where tool manufacture was more often the ultimate 
processing goal. It seems reasonable to suggest that controlled reduction and careful shaping 
of a long bone shaft would result in many small pieces of debitage. The above described 
carcass reduction model, including behavioral expectations and resulting bone modifications, 
is summarized in Table 2.1.  
If groups are expending less effort in the procurement of terrestrial game because of 
an increasing focus on marine resources, it follows that terrestrial game would be more 
intensively utilized. That is, if groups are capturing fewer deer and wapiti, they will 
maximize their return by utilizing carcasses more intensively. Carcasses would more often be 
utilized for tool production in this scenario. On the other hand, groups during the Locarno 
Beach period were generally smaller, more mobile and relied more heavily on terrestrial 
resources. It is reasonable to suggest that these groups would accumulate surplus raw tool 
material from deer and wapiti. It follows that they would have a greater tendency toward 







Table 2.1 Behavioral Expectations for Ungulate Carcass Reduction and Resulting Bone 
Modification. Adapted from Lyman (1978).  
Reduction 
Stage 
Behavioral Expectation Resulting Bone Modification 
1 
In the Field: Initial division of carcass for 
transport to the base camp. Low value parts 
are more likely to be left behind.           
At Base Camp: Carcass is further skinned and 
desired meat is isolated by removal from the 
bone. High-value parts are separated from 
low-value parts. 
Skinning and defleshing cutmarks, and cleaving 
marks associated with dismemberment. 
2 
Skeletal Elements are isolated for raw material 
and marrow extraction. Ribs and long bones 
are removed from food waste for further 
utilization. 
Cutmarks or cleaving marks at joints or through 
long bone shafts. An absence of long bone and rib 
elements from food waste deposits. 
3 
Marrow is extracted from long bones. Long 
bone shafts may be reduced for raw material 
and shaped into tools.                       
Long bone shafts exhibit spiral fracture.                 
If Marrow Extraction is Ultimate Goal: Many 
intact epiphyses. Even proportion of proximal to 
distal epiphyses. Larger long bone shaft 
fragments.                                      
If Tool Manufacture is Ultimate Goal: Few intact 
epiphyses. Greater proportion of distal epiphyses. 
Smaller long bone shaft fragments. 
 
Therefore, the expectations for the deer and wapiti sample at 45WH1 are as follows: 
deer and wapiti remains from post-Locarno Beach deposits will exhibit evidence of more 
intensive utilization than deer and wapiti remains from earlier deposits. While evidence of all 
three stages of Lyman’s carcass reduction model should be observed to some degree 
throughout the 45WH1, post-Locarno Beach deposits will more often exhibit characteristics 
of Lyman’s third stage of carcass reduction with an abundance of long bone epiphyses 
exhibiting spiral fracture along shaft margins. Post-Locarno Beach deposits will contain 
proportionally more distal epiphyses due to the tendency for those epiphyses to me removed 
during initial controlled reduction. Long bone shaft fragments will be smaller overall in post-
Locarno Beach deposits than long bone shaft fragments from earlier deposits indicating that 
they are byproducts of controlled reduction for tool manufacture. This should also be 




individuals in post-Locarno Beach deposits. While there will be evidence of bone tool 
manufacture in Locarno Beach deposits, there will be proportionally more evidence of 
marrow extraction as the primary goal of long bone processing in the form of larger shaft 
fragments. There will be more intact epiphyses in Locarno Beach deposits, and the ratio of 
proximal to distal epiphyses will tend to be more even. Preference of one cervid species over 
another for tool manufacture will be indicated in the assemblage by fewer intact long bone 
epiphyses to long bone shaft fragments, and a greater proportion of distal to proximal long 
bone epiphyses for that species. 
  
Domestic Dog 
The relationship between humans and domestic dogs through history is exceedingly 
unique. Dogs likely represent the first animal species ever to be domesticated, although it is 
not entirely certain when this occurred. The oldest skeletal evidence of domestic dogs comes 
from Razboinichya Cave in Siberia and dates to 33,000 cal B.P. (Ovodov et al. 2011). The 
domestic dog is the only domesticated mammal associated with native North Americans, and 
likely accompanied them into the New World. Evidence of domestic dogs in the 
archaeological record of North America dates to as early as 9,000 to 10,000 years ago 
(Leonard et al. 2002, Snyder and Leonard 1990). Coast Salish dogs are of particular interest 
to researchers because they may represent the only example of a distinct breed type in 
prehistoric North America (Barsh et al. 2002, Crockford 1997, Gleeson 1970, Schulting 
1994).  
Domestic dogs performed a variety of roles in Northwest Coast societies as 




of the use of dogs in hunting among Coast Salish groups in historic times. George Vancouver 
did provide an account of dogs used in hunting among peoples of the Puget Sound in 1792. 
According to Vancouver (Lamb 1984), a large number of people and dogs were used in the 
chase for deer. There are several reports of Salish dogs being specially trained for hunting, 
and in at least one account, being “put through a course of training involving magical 
applications along with a more realistic regimen” (Barnett 1938:123). Hunting dogs were 
apparently used by the Quinault in sets of four or five to drive bear, wapiti, and sometimes 
deer down trails to be ambushed by waiting hunters. The Twana of the Hood Canal kept two 
types of hunting dogs: a larger type used for hunting wapiti, and a smaller one for hunting 
deer. The smaller type is said to have resembled a wire haired terrier. Among the Puyallup-
Nisqually of the southern and eastern Puget Sound, hunting dogs were used to track game, 
rather than drive them (Gleeson 1970).  
Several instances of dogs alerting their masters of approaching danger and defending 
them from attacking animals were reported among Interior Salish peoples of the Upper 
Fraser River (Crellin 1995). Similar instances of the use of dogs as sentries were no doubt 
common among Coast Salish peoples as well. Intergroup warfare and raiding were common 
and widespread throughout the Central Northwest Coast region during the Gulf of Georgia 
period. Cybulski (1990) reports that archaeological evidence of interpersonal violence first 
appears in the Gulf of Georgia region during the Middle Pacific period. Skeletal trauma, 
including depressed skull fractures, defensive forearm parrying fractures, and evidence of 
decapitation are observed in burials from this time. This type of evidence persists through the 
Late Pacific period. It would be a clear advantage to have dogs patrolling a village and 




Among the Tlingit of the northern Northwest Coast, dogs were used to transport 
goods. It was reported that Tlingit dogs would carry as much as 23 kg (50 lbs) on their backs 
for their masters (De Laguna 1990). The use of dogs as pack animals is well documented 
among Interior Salish peoples, however, it was uncommon among groups that used canoes 
on rivers and lakes (Crellin 1995). Likewise, Coast Salish peoples who migrated primarily by 
canoe probably had little use for dogs as pack animals. 
Dogs were not generally considered a food resource among Coast Salish people 
(Mitchell 1990). The Nootka of western Vancouver Island considered dog flesh to be 
poisonous, however reports of Nootkans eating dog flesh during ceremonial performances 
exist (Arima and Dewhirst 1990; Gleeson 1970).  The consumption of dog meat was 
apparently more common among the Interior Salish (Crellin 1995).  
There is substantial evidence suggesting that Coast Salish people formed emotional 
bonds with their dogs. Dogs were given personal names and favored dogs were often buried 
ceremonially like humans (Barsh et al. 2002). Favored dogs may have been kept indoors. 
Whether this was an effort to better protect these dogs or is evidence of favored dogs being 
given human-like treatment remains unclear (Gleeson 1970). Among the Interior Salish, the 
emotional attachment of people to their dogs is well documented. A quote from an explorer 
named Harmon who wrote of his experiences among the Salish of the mid-Fraser River 
Valley from 1800-1816 illustrates this point: 
 
The people on the west side of the Rocky Mountains appear to have the same 
affection for them that they have for their children; and they will discourse with them, 




when describing an Indian, they will speak of him as father of a particular dog which 
belongs to him. When these dogs die, it is not unusual to see their masters or 
mistresses place them on a pile of wood, and burn them in the same manner as they 
do the dead bodies of their relations; and they appear to lament their deaths, by crying 
and howling, fully as much as if they were their kindred [Lamb 1957:212]. 
 
Deliberate dog burials are well documented in the archaeological record of the 
Northwest Coast. Their contexts vary greatly and are often elaborate. Dogs were often 
included among the gifts found in burials of wealthy or high ranked individuals in Middle 
Pacific Period sites on the Northwest Coast (Ames and Maschner 1999). Crellin (1995) 
reports similar instances of dogs being buried near their masters or mistresses among Interior 
Salish groups. Several deliberate dog burials were reported in Marpole period deposits at the 
Tsawwassen site in British Columbia, one of which lacked a cranium and showed signs of 
burning (Arcas 1999). Ritual use of dogs at Tsawwassen is most clearly established by the 
presence of 10 freshly-killed dog crania set in the floor of a 900 year old house (Arcas 1999). 
Mather (2009) identified dog burials at the Lighthouse Point site in Locarno Beach period 
deposits. At the Semiahmoo Spit site (45WH17), over a dozen immature and mature canid 
individuals were retrieved in an articulated or partially articulated state and showing no 
evidence of butchery (Grabert, Cressmen and Wolverton 1978). Nokes (2004) reports 
multiple dog burials at the Ferndale site in St. Mungo period deposits. The incorporation of 
dogs in prehistoric ceremonies and rituals among Coast Salish peoples is clearly evident 




Certainly the most unique function of domestic dogs in Coast Salish society was wool 
production. This was the focus of Susan Crockford’s (1997) study which provides a 
comprehensive overview of ethnographic and archaeological information on the issue. Early 
European exploration of the Pacific Northwest revealed that Coast Salish peoples kept a 
specialized breed of dog for the production of wool. George Vancouver described the wool 
dogs he observed in the Puget Sound in 1792: 
 
The dogs belonging to this tribe were numerous, and much resembled those of 
Pomerania, though in general somewhat larger. They were all shorn as close to the 
skin as sheep are in England; and so compact were their fleeces, that large portions 
could be lifted up by the corner without causing any separation [Lamb 1984]. 
 
Historic accounts describe the wool dog as smaller than the village dog. They were 
typically white, though a few were brownish-black or white with black. Their ears were 
pricked up and their tails curled up over their backs, much like modern “spitz”-type breeds 
(Crockford 1997). Dogs were apparently sheared twice annually. According to some 
accounts they were swung through the air until dizzy and, having their forelimbs tied 
together, were sheared in this stupefied state (Gleeson 1970). Dog wool was blended with 
mountain goat wool, bird down, and plant fibers, and spun into yarn. Blankets were among 
the many goods produced from dog wool. These blankets were highly portable symbols of 
wealth and status. Wool dogs were in turn highly valued. The maintenance of wool dogs as a 
distinct breed was apparently discontinued after the introduction of trade blankets from the 





      Figure 2.2 Painting by Paul Kane showing a Klallam woman weaving beside a wool dog (Eaton 1997).  
 
Susan Crockford (1997) performed an osteometric analysis of dog remains from 
several Northwest Coast archaeological sites to determine whether or not the two breed types 
known from the historic record existed during prehistoric times. A sample of 1163 skeletal 
elements from 20 archaeological sites was analyzed to develop a representation of the 
prehistoric adult dog population in the Coast Salish region. What Crockford found was that 
two distinct size categories of dogs existed as far back as the Charles Phase (ca. 4,400 to 
3,000 BP). The primary assumption of her work is that, if there were two distinct breed types 
existing prehistorically, the smaller one represents the wool dog breed known from historic 
accounts, however, she provides little other evidence that the smaller breed was deliberately 
bred for wool. Barsh et al. (2002) argue that Crockford assumes too much about the bimodal 
distribution of dog sizes in the archaeological record, and that the differences between the 
two breed types were more likely restricted to the length and density of their coats rather than 




wool dog type as being markedly smaller (Crockford 1997). Barsh et al. (2002) fail to offer 
an alternative explanation for the presence of two distinct size categories of dogs in the 
archaeological record. It is interesting to note that the proportion of dogs in Crockford’s wool 
dog category increased dramatically during the Gulf of Georgia phase, a period when wool 
dogs can reasonably be assumed to have been abundant because it was just before the historic 
period.  
The development of the wool dog required deliberate effort and many generations of 
selective breeding. It is reasonable to postulate that the wool dog’s role as a wealth and status 
item likely reaches far back from the early historic period from which it is known. It follows 
that the appearance of wool dogs in the archaeological record indicates the presence of this 
form of social currency. Establishing temporal context for the development of the wool dog 
breed, as Crockford has done, allows for research into the differential treatment of the two 
breeds prehistorically. The presence or absence of the wool dog breed type in assemblages 
which date to periods when the wool dog is known to be present regionally can provide clues 
about how the breeds were kept separate or whether wool dogs were only kept at certain 
types of sites. Osteometric analysis of canid remains from more regional sites seems 
warranted if the unique role of Coast Salish dogs is to be fully understood. 
 Expectations for the domestic dog assemblage at 45WH1 are as follows: dog remains 
will be clustered, representing deliberate cultural burials. Because the wool dog type was 
well established in the Central Northwest Coast region by the St. Mungo phase, both types 
may be present in the 45WH1 assemblage (Crockford 1997). The presence or absence of 
wool dogs in the 45WH1 sample may indicate whether or not wool dogs were brought to 





45WH1 Mammalian Assemblage  
General expectations about the composition of the 45WH1 mammalian assemblage 
can be derived based on species habitat requirements, information regarding the local 
environment, data from nearby sites with similar environmental settings, and by an 
examination of regional literature. Examinations of taxonomic diversity are useful for 
determining site function or resource specialization, and can be used to elucidate settlement 
patterns, site seasonality, or changes in subsistence strategies. In this study, I examine 
mammalian taxonomic diversity at the Cherry Point site and six other regional sites in coastal 
settings. A low level of mammalian diversity with an abundance of one or two taxa may 
indicate that Cherry Point was a seasonal or task specific site. On the other hand, a high level 
of diversity may indicate the site was utilized for longer increments of time or that seasonal 
inhabitants exploited a wider range of mammal resources. In the following section I present 
expectations I have derived for the composition of the 45WH1 mammalian assemblage.  
The 45WH1 mammalian assemblage is expected to be taxonomically diverse overall 
relative to comparative sites, and particularly more diverse than the Decatur Island sites and 
the Lighthouse Point site. Cherry Point is positioned within reach of a wide range of marine 
and terrestrial habitats, including mountain and lowland wooded areas, riparian and estuarine 
habitats, and rich and diverse coastal and marine environments. The Decatur Island sites are 
isolated from the greater terrestrial habitats of the mainland and will likely contain fewer 
mammalian resources from those areas. The Lighthouse Point site is a mainland site and is 




terrestrial lowland and riverine habitats (Mather 2009). These sites will likely have the least 
diverse mammalian assemblages of the comparative sites.  
The West Point sites and the Tsawwassen site are positioned near a variety of marine 
and terrestrial settings, including extensive lowland and riverine habitats, and diverse coastal 
areas. These sites, along with Cherry Point, are expected to have relatively high levels of 
mammal diversity among the comparative sites.  
Butler and Campbell (2004) examined the taxonomic diversity of several Pacific 
Period coastal sites in the Central Northwest Coast. They identified a trend of decreasing 
diversity in mammalian assemblages over time. This is presented as an indication of either an 
increasing focus on certain mammalian taxa over time or a shift in land-use toward greater 
logistical organization or perhaps both.  It seems likely that the 45WH1 will exhibit a similar 
decrease in mammalian diversity over time, with the Locarno Beach component being the 
more diverse than the Marpole and later component.  
Seal will likely be the most ubiquitous mammal at 45WH1 due to the site’s proximity 
to ideal seal haul-out locations. The Lighthouse Point site is similarly positioned within reach 
of several haul-out sites and seal were the most common taxa identified in that assemblage 
(Mather 2009).  
Cervids will be the second most frequent mammals at 45WH1 due to the abundance 
of locally available ungulate foraging habitat, and the enduring utility of these species. 
Cherry Point is located approximately 8 km from the Ferndale site (45WH34), a site on the 
Nooksack River with deposits dating to the St. Mungo period. Cervids comprised just over 
half the identified mammal remains from that site (Nokes 2004). The Nooksack River would 




It is likely that beaver will also be prominent in the 45WH1 materials. Beaver 
comprised approximately 28% of the 45WH34 mammalian assemblage (Nokes 2004). The 
Nooksack River Delta has prograded several miles since the St. Mungo period, and the 
Ferndale site was much closer to the river mouth during prehistoric occupations. It is possible 
that the riverine environment along the Nooksack River differed somewhat between the St. 
Mungo and later periods as well. Even so, it is expected that the faunal assemblages from 
45WH1 and 45WH34 will exhibit similarities in terms of riverine and wetland fauna present. 
Extensive wetland areas, streams, and small lakes and ponds abound in the Nooksack 
lowlands. It seems likely that beaver would have been widely available along the Nooksack 




CHAPTER III: METHODS 
 
Analytical methods are presented in this chapter. A description of field methods used 
during the 45WH1 excavation is followed by an explanation of sampling techniques applied 
in this analysis. Bone identification and analysis methods are presented, followed by a 
discussion of secondary analyses and quantification methods which address the specific 
research questions for each category of mammal.  
 
Sampling 45WH1 
The Cherry Point site was excavated by Garland Grabert and students from Western 
Washington University from 1969 to 1985 during several field seasons. Excavation 
techniques varied but typically included using two meter by two meter cuts that were often 
connected to each other in order to expose larger cultural features and elucidate stratigraphic 
information. The coordinate system used by Grabert used a three meter by three meter grid 
over the site, with the origin denoted as 0-0. Unit designations reflect their location in 
relation to this origin. Cuts were generally excavated in 20 cm arbitrary levels, with a few 
excavated in 10 cm levels or stratigraphically. All excavated materials were screened through 
six millimeter (¼ in) mesh. In situ and formed artifacts, charcoal, and other samples were 
cataloged with locational information. Shell, bone, antler, and wood artifacts were collected 
in level bags (Grabert 1983). All materials from the site are currently stored in the Western 
Washington University Archaeology Lab and a nearby storage facility leased by the 
University. 
Materials from 45WH1 were included in this analysis if they could be confidently 




are indicated in Figure 3.1. This information was used to sort materials into two analytic 
units: Locarno Beach period deposits (AU1) and Marpole period and later deposits (AU2) 
(Figure 3.2). The E29 Trench (Figure 3.1) contained an abundance of mammal material but 
had not been radiocarbon dated before this study. In order to make the data from the E29 
Trench useful for this project, I obtained two radiocarbon dates for unit S21E29 (Table 3.1). 
As previously stated, excavation of cuts at 45WH1 was generally carried out in 20 cm 
arbitrary levels rather than stratigraphically. This presents obvious limitations when 
attempting to view the material from a depositional perspective. Cultural materials including 
faunal remains from each level were by and large collected and recorded as a single unit. In 
most cases depositional horizons were encountered at points within the arbitrary levels. For 
the purposes of this study each arbitrary level was assigned to the deposit which comprised 
the majority for the level observed in stratigraphic profile drawings. Figure 3.2 presents an 
example of how analytic units were determined. In cases where no profile drawing was 
available for a cut, field notes which cited the depths of stratigraphic contacts, and soil matrix 
descriptions from the 45WH1 artifact catalog were used. A more conservative approach may 
have eliminated all materials from levels containing multiple deposits, or from cuts lacking 
stratigraphic profile drawings or matrix descriptions. This would have eliminated a 
substantial amount of data. Ultimately the decision was made to include this material in order 
to maximize the sample.  
Initially, I had tried to sort the sample materials into 11 or 12 analytic units, each 
corresponding to an individual radiocarbon date. Several factors worked against me in this 
effort. As mentioned, several of the cuts are lacking profile drawings. Also, the field notes 




generally lack soil characterizations. In many cases, the only things described in the notes are 
the artifacts themselves, and even here there are inconsistencies. Furthermore, it was 
determined that division of the materials beyond two analytic units would result in sample 
sizes that would be inadequate for statistical analyses. The analytic units developed for this 
study are presented in Table 3.1. 
 
Table 3.1 Analytic Units, Associated Culture Periods, Radiocarbon Dates and Deposit 
Descriptions. 
Analytic Unit Culture Period Description Associated Radiocarbon Date 
1 Locarno Beach 
NW Block Cuts Below 
Dense Shell  3340±40 S1W10 80-100 cm 
W4 Trench Below 
Dense Shell 3270±50 S4W4 60-80 cm 
E1 Trench Below Dense 
Shell 3140±50 S4E1 60-80 cm 
S7E8 - S8E9 Block 
Below Shell Contact 2630±240 S7E8 160-175 cm 
NNW Cuts In and 
Below Dense Shell 
Deposits 
2420±29 N3W9 35 cm 
2 Marpole to Historic 
E1 Trench In and 
Above Dense Shell 
Deposits 
2340±200 S1E1 60-80 cm 
S9E19 In and Above 
Dense Shell Deposits 1640±200 S9E19 50-60 cm 
NW Block Cuts from 
Surface to Base of Shell 
Deposits 
1470±25 S1W10 60-80 cm 
E29 Trench Dark Clay 
Zone and Lower Shell 
Deposits 
1230±40 S24E29 70 cm 
W4 Trench from Base 
of Dense Shell to 
Surface 
1300±200 S3W4 70-80 cm 
E29 Trench Upper Shell 
Deposits to Surface 
1140±30 S21E29 80-100 cm 






      


















Identification and Analysis of Skeletal Materials 
Mammal remains were removed from sample cut level bags for analysis. Bones and 
bone fragments which were considered to have identifying landmarks or other distinguishing 
features were separated and bagged individually, each with a unique specimen number. This 
measure was meant to facilitate relocation of specific bone fragments for reanalysis. 
Fragments which were considered unidentifiable were counted and returned to the level bags. 
Bone tools were examined and added to bone data for their corresponding cuts and levels. 
Specimens were identified using comparative materials from the Western Washington 
University archaeological bone collection and the personal comparative collection of Mike 
Etnier. Smart (2009) and France (2009) provided high quality photographs of many mammal 
skeletal elements which also aided in the identification process. Each specimen was given the 
most specific level of element and taxonomic identification which could confidently be 
assigned. Where determinable, age class (juvenile or mature) was recorded based on degree 
of epiphyseal fusion, fusion of pelvic and cranial elements, and tooth eruption. Paired 
elements were sided where possible. Minimum number of individuals (MNI) was estimated 
using element frequencies and siding data. To develop a more accurate determination of the 
number of identified specimens (NISP), attempts to refit multiple fragments of the same 
element were made. Specimens were then examined for cultural modifications, including 
evidence of cutting, or burning. Finally, specimens were weighed and measured, the purpose 
of which is explained later in this chapter. The task of measuring bones and bone fragments, 
which are generally highly irregular in shape, presented a challenge. Two linear dimensions 




dimension from one end to the other (GLD) was recorded. The specimen was then turned 90 
degrees and oriented such that the greatest linear dimension perpendicular to the GLD, linear 
dimension 2 (LD2), could be recorded. The weight in grams of each specimen was also 
recorded. This study is concerned with the condition of faunal material before it was 
excavated. Element fragments which had been fragmented post-excavation were 
reassembled, weighed and measured as a single fragment or element. All specimen data was 
entered into a spreadsheet for manipulation and analysis. The data were then sorted into 
analytic units which correspond to the depositional sequence described in Table 3.1. A 
taxonomic profile for the 45WH1 mammalian sample was developed, and comparisons to 
regional sites were made. Species diversity was calculated for each analytic unit, for the 
entire sample, and for comparative sites using Shannon’s Diversity Index: 
   ∑        
 
   
 
Where i is the number of individuals within a single taxonomic category, pi is the proportion 
of an individual taxon frequency to total number of taxa at the site, s is the total number of 
taxonomic categories, and ln is the natural log. High H values are representative of more 
diverse assemblages. An assemblage with only one taxon present would have an H value of 0 
because Pi would equal 1 and be multiplied by ln Pi which would equal zero. A simpler index 
might only give the number of taxa present in a sample. Shannon’s Diversity Index takes into 
account the distribution or evenness of abundances across a population. Butler and Campbell 
(2004) demonstrated the usefulness of Shannon’s H for examining resource specialization in 
Central Northwest Coast Assemblages. Low evenness, represented by low H values, may 




function or seasonality.  After initial identification and analysis was performed, selected 
materials were subjected to secondary analyses which addressed the expectations discussed 
in chapter 2. 
 
       Figure 3.3 Specimen #421 with GLD and LD2 indicated. 
 
Secondary Analyses 
Seal and Porpoise 
 All data pertaining to seal and porpoise were extracted in order to evaluate them in 
relation to the expectations outlined in Chapter 2. Secondary analysis of seal and porpoise 
remains from 45WH1 involved an examination of the proportions of juvenile to adult seals, 
the degree of fragmentation of seal cranial elements, and the distribution of porpoise remains 
across analytic units. Chi-squared tests of significance were performed to evaluate the null 
hypotheses presented in Table 3.2. All chi-squared tests were run with 95% confidence 
(Shennan 1997). The chi-squared formula is: 
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Where k is the number of categories, Oi is the number of observed cases in category i, Ei is 






Table 3.2 Null Hypotheses for the 45WH1 Seal and Porpoise Sample. 
Null Hypothesis Test 
1 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of juvenile 
to mature seal remains between AU1 and AU2. Chi-Squared 
2 H₀: There is no significant difference in the relative proportion 
of porpoise in the sample between AU1 and AU2. Chi-Squared 
 
Deer and Wapiti 
 Cervid data were extracted from the raw data and sorted by species, element, and 
portion. Long bone shaft fragment and epiphysis data were isolated, and mean size and 
weight of long bone shaft fragments were calculated for the entire sample and for each 
analytic unit. Ratios of intact long bone epiphyses to fragmented epiphyses were calculated 
for each analytic unit, as were the ratios of proximal to distal long bone epiphyses. Finally, 
objects from the sample cuts identified in the 45WH1 artifact catalog as bone tools, worked 
bone, antler tools, or worked antler were counted. While not all bone tools were positively 
identified as artiodactyl, for the purposes of this study, tools which were made from straight 
bones with thick shaft walls were assumed to be from either deer or wapiti. Cervid NISP to 
bone and antler tool ratios for each analytic unit were calculated. These data were then 
evaluated in relation to the expectations outlined in chapter 2. Chi-squared tests of 









Table 3.3 Null Hypotheses for the 45WH1 Cervid Sample. 
  Null Hypothesis Test 
1 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of cervid long bone 
shaft fragments to long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2. Chi-squared 
2 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of wapiti long bone 
shaft fragments to long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2. Chi-squared 
3 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of deer long bone shaft 
fragments to long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2. Chi-squared 
4 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of long bone shaft 
fragments to long bone epiphyses between deer and wapiti. Chi-squared 
5 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of proximal to distal 
cervid long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2. Chi-squared 
6 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of proximal to distal 
wapiti long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2. Chi-squared 
7 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of proximal to distal 
deer long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2. Chi-squared 
8 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of proximal to distal 
long bone epiphyses between deer and wapiti. Chi-squared 
9 H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of cervid specimens to 
bone and antler tools between AU1 and AU2. Chi-squared 
10 H₀: There is no significant difference in the mean GLDxLD2 of deer long 
bone shaft fragments between AU1 and AU2. T-test 
11 H₀: There is no significant difference in the mean weights of deer long 
bone shaft fragments between AU1 and AU2. T-test 
12 H₀: There is no significant difference in the mean GLDxLD2 of wapiti long 
bone shaft fragments between AU1 and AU2. T-test 
13 H₀: There is no significant difference in the mean weights of wapiti long 
bone shaft fragments between AU1 and AU2. T-test 
 
A series of two tailed t-tests were performed to evaluate null hypotheses 10-13 
presented in Table 3.3, as these hypotheses involved comparisons of mean measurements. 
All t-tests were run with 95% confidence (Shennan 1997). The formula for a t-test of two 



















 is the mean of AU1, x
 
 is the mean of AU2,    is the standard deviation of AU1, 
   is the standard deviation of AUs,     is the number of data points in AU1, and    is the 
number of data points in AU2. The value of t is used to determine a p-value found in a t-
distribution table. A p-value less than .05 rejects the null hypothesis. 
Domestic Dog 
Secondary analysis of dog remains was performed in order to determine the presence 
and abundance of the two dog types described in the ethnographic record. Only complete 
adult dog elements were subjected to this secondary analysis. Canid specimens that were 
determined to be suitable for type classification under Crockford’s (1997) model were 
subjected to a series of measurements defined by Crockford. Dog remains were measured 
and assigned to either the Type 1 (wool dog) or Type 2 (village dog).  
For the purposes of this study, cultural interments of dogs are defined as large 
concentrations of dog remains from individual or multiple adjacent levels of a single cut, 
where skeletal elements from all carcass regions are represented, and no evidence of carcass 
processing for meat removal (e.g. cutmarks, spiral fracture) is exhibited on the remains. The 
presence of cranial elements would also indicate that these concentrations are not the 
byproducts of carcass processing for meat rendering because crania are considered low meat 
value parts and would tend to be removed and discarded during earlier processing stages. No 
assumptions were made about the location of dog interments in relation to other materials, 












CHAPTER IV: RESULTS AND INTERPRETATIONS 
This chapter presents the results of the analysis of the 45WH1 mammalian sample. 
An overview of primary analysis, including a discussion of limitations and perceived biases 
and the presence and distribution of taxa in the sample, is followed by a discussion of the 
results of secondary analyses for the three categories of mammals. 
 
Biases and Limitations 
Several issues should be addressed with regard to the condition of the materials 
included in this study and my ability to confidently identify them. Archaeological bone is 
often subjected to a considerable amount of post-excavation handling. The materials from 
this collection have been handled during previous research projects and rebagging. As a 
result they exhibit some minor post-excavation deterioration which has, in some cases, 
affected their identifiability. The materials from E29 trench cuts in particular exhibit 
evidence of handling. Care was taken to refit bone fragments which had clearly been broken 
while in the level bags, although in some cases due to the degree of fragmentation this was 
not possible. Cancellous bone was not only prone to fragmentation, but particularly difficult 
to refit. A task as seemingly clear-cut as counting and weighing bone fragments essentially 
became impractical where considerable post-excavation fragmentation had occurred but 
refitting was not feasible. This issue no doubt affected both identification efforts, as well as 
abundance estimates.  
Another potential bias was recognized during the identification process. My 
experience with identifying archaeological bone was very limited at the outset of this project. 




canids were particularly ubiquitous throughout the entire sample, as were deer and wapiti to a 
lesser degree. As a result, I became adept at recognizing elements from these taxa, even when 
fragmentary. Other taxa, such as otter and beaver, were infrequent and I may not have been 
able to identify their elements as consistently, especially when fragmented. The composition 
of the 45WH1 mammal assemblage as observed in this study may have been affected to 
some degree by this potential bias.  
 
45WH1 Mammalian Assemblage  
The cuts included in this survey yielded a total of 5,573 mammalian element 
specimens. Of those specimens, 1,336 were identified to the family level. Ten mammalian 
families and 11 genera were identified. The sample is overwhelmingly dominated by dog 
(NISP = 731, MNI = 10), deer (NISP = 262, MNI = 3), wapiti (NISP = 124, MNI = 4) and 
seal (NISP = 95, MNI = 3); with porpoise, beaver, river otter, bear, skunk, cattle, and raccoon 
comprising lesser constituents (Table 4.1).  
Large Mammals 
Cervids, deer in particular, are abundant throughout the sample. Deer are 
proportionally more abundant in AU2 compared to wapiti, comprising approximately 70% of 
cervids compared to 62% in AU1. American black bear was an unexpected constituent in the 
45WH1 materials in the form of a single incisor and two metatarsals. European introduced 
cattle were also identified in the sample material, accounting for four specimens. 
Small Mammals 
One of the more distinctive characteristics of the sample is the large number of 




remains. Of those 537, 483 (90%) were determined to be juvenile. Beaver was unexpectedly 
rare in the sample, represented by only 3 teeth and a single humerus. This species was 
expected in greater numbers in the 45WH1 assemblage, as the site is located near prime 
beaver habitat and because the species is ubiquitous in materials from the nearby Ferndale 
site (45WH34).  River otter was also rare in the sample and was represented by two opposite 
mandibles and a single tooth. This species was also expected to be more common in the 
sample due to the site’s proximity to riverine habitats. Raccoons were represented in the 
sample by single cranial fragment and a proximal femur which exhibited cut marks. Skunks 
(Mephitis mephitis) were represented in the sample by 65 elements, composing a largely 
complete and unmodified skeleton (Table 4.2). These remains are closely associated spatially 
and probably represent an individual who wandered on to the site and died. 
Marine Mammals 
Seal were expected to be the most ubiquitous mammals in the 45WH1 sample. While 
still a major constituent, the species ranked fourth in abundance behind dog, deer, and wapiti 
respectively. Phocoenids (Dall’s or harbor porpoise) accounted for 14 of the identified 
specimens. Phocoenid bones are unique in terms of texture, density, and morphology. Their 
vertebrae in particular are easily recognized by their long transverse and dorsal processes, 
triangular vertebral foramina; and by their short, broad centrums with well-defined 
concentric rings on the articulating surfaces (Figure 4.3). 
Taxonomic Diversity 
The cattle and skunk data were removed in order to isolate the data associated with 




calculations as the purpose of this index was to isolate mammals that were procured for food 
and raw material. 
The results of Shannon’s diversity index reveal that the 45WH1 mammalian sample 
as a whole has an unexpectedly low level of taxonomic diversity compared to regional sites 
(Table 4.3). Low frequencies of beaver, bear, otter, and raccoon combined with abundances 
of cervid and seal remains contributed to the sample’s unevenness. As expected, DgRs 2 and 
45KI428 exhibited greater taxonomic diversity than the other sites, however, 45KI429 
ranked among the least diverse of the comparative assemblages. The Lighthouse Point site 
and 45IS165 exhibited low levels of diversity as expected, while 45IS169 was slightly more 
taxonomically diverse (Table 4.3). It is important to note that all the comparative sites had 
significantly smaller sample sizes than 45WH1, which would presumably make them more 
susceptible to bias. 
The Locarno Beach component of the sample has a greater level of diversity than the 
Marpole and later component (Figure 4.1). While the same eight taxa are present in both 
AUs, AU1 is more even across the taxa. This may indicate that residents of Cherry Point 
during the Marpole and later periods relied heavily on fewer mammal species, namely 
cervids. Cervids and harbor seal were the focus of mammal exploitation throughout 
occupations at Cherry Point, although harbor seal and porpoise appear to have been more 










     Table 4.1 NISP and MNI by Taxa for Total Sample and Analytic Units (Cattle and Skunk Excluded). 
 Whole Sample AU1 AU2 
 NISP % NISP MNI % MNI NISP % NISP MNI % MNI NISP % NISP MNI % MNI 
Canis 731 59.19% 10 40.00% 115 48.73% 5 33.33% 616 62.15% 9 37.50% 
Odocoileus 262 21.21% 3 12.00% 48 20.34% 1 6.67% 214 21.56% 3 12.50% 
Cervus 121 9.80% 4 16.00% 29 12.29% 2 13.33% 91 9.21% 4 16.67% 
Phoca 96 7.77% 3 12.00% 30 12.71% 2 13.33% 66 6.07% 3 12.50% 
Phocoenidae 13 1.05% 1 4.00% 10 4.24% 1 6.67% 3 0.30% 1 4.17% 
Castor 4 0.32% 1 4.00% 1 0.42% 1 6.67% 3 0.30% 1 4.17% 
Lontra 3 0.24% 1 4.00% 1 0.42% 1 6.67% 2 0.20% 1 4.17% 
Ursus 3 0.24% 1 4.00% 1 0.42% 1 6.67% 2 0.20% 1 4.17% 
Procyon 2 0.16% 1 4.00% 1 0.42% 1 6.67%  1  0.10%  1  4.17% 


























































Skull 36 2               1   39 
Maxilla 20 1                   21 
Mandible 33 5 
 
        2       40 
Audit. Bulla 9   
 
6   1           16 
Tooth 129 11 7 9     3 1 1     161 
Atlas 6     5               11 
Axis 3 1                   4 
Cervical 23 7 3 1               34 
Thoracic 49 10 3 2 13             77 
Lumbar 36 15 3 1 12             67 
Sacrum 3 3 4   4             14 
Centrum 36 3   5   8           52 
Vert. Indet. 25 9 1 7   2           44 
Rib 82 19 20 8 17           3 149 
Scapula 8 3 2   2             15 
Humerus 21 8 5 7 2   1         44 
Radius 19 18 11 5 2             55 
Ulna 16 7   4 2           1 30 
Carpal   4                   4 
Metacarpal 37     1               38 
Phalanx 47 11 9 14 4             84 
Innominate 18 6 1 1               26 
Baculum 4     1               5 
Femur 24 5 9 10            1   49 
Patella 2 1 1   1             5 
Tibia 22 21 5 6 2             56 
Fibula       3 2             5 
Tarsal 3 5                   8 
Calcaneus 7 5                   12 
Metatarsal 13       2       2     17 
Metapodial   82 36                 118 
Indet. Frag.           3           3 






     Table 4.3 Frequency of Mammalian Taxa by Site with Shannon’s H, Adapted from Butler and Campbell 2004.  
*Cattle and skunk excluded. 
** Family Canidae excluded.
  45WH1* 45WH1 (AU1)* 
45WH1 
(AU2)* DgRs2 45KI428 45KI429 45IS165 45IS169 45SK46 
  Total Locarno Beach 
Marpole - 
Historic 










Terrestrial/freshwater                   
Aplodontidae 
(mountain beaver)         60 2       
Canidae (dog, coyote, 
wolf, fox) 731 115 616 65 1   1 6 21 
Castoridae (beaver) 4 1 3 3 18   1     
Cervidae (deer, wapiti) 395 86 309 8 148 24 69 116 13 
Felidae (cats, lynxes & 
allies)         1         
Leporidae (rabbit, hare)         16 1       
Muridae (muskrat)         1         
Mustelidae (river otter, 
mink, marten) 3 1 2 2 3   4 32   
Procyonidae (raccoon) 2 1 1        2 1   
Ursidae (bear) 3 1 2             
Marine                   
Phocidae (true seal) 96 30 66 5 15 5 10 24 23 
Delphinidae (dolphin)         11         
Mustelidae (sea otter)               1   
Phocoenidae (porpoise) 13 10 3             
NISP mammal 1247 245 1002 83 274 32 87 180 57 
N of Families 8 8 7 5 10 4 6 6 3 






    Figure 4.1 Results of Shannon’s diversity index: the 45WH1 Sample, AU1 and AU2, and comparative sites  
   (Family Canidae excluded). 
 
Seal and Porpoise 
Marine mammal investigations in this study focused on the procurement of harbor seal 
and the development of specialized open water marine mammal hunting. The general hypotheses 
for seal remains were that they would tend to be juvenile and that seal cranial remains would 
exhibit a high degree of fragmentation resulting from clubbing. It was further expected that 
porpoise remains, if present, would be more abundant in later deposits.  
Eighty-six of the 96 harbor seal specimens identified in this sample were assigned a 
developmental stage. Sixty-eight of the 86 specimens (approximately 79%) were classified as 
juvenile (Table 4.4). It is interesting to note the change in the proportions of juvenile to mature 
seal specimens between the two analytic units. In AU1, juvenile specimens make up 
approximately 92% of the materials assigned to a development category, compared to 73% in 
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results of the chi-squared test indicated that this difference is statistically significant. The 
evidence in the sample indicates that people living at Cherry Point were more likely to target 
mature seals in the Marpole and later periods. 
 
Table 4.4 Relative Proportion of Juvenile to Mature Seal and Results of Chi-Squared Test.  
 
Observed Values Expected Values 
 
N Juvenile N Mature N Juvenile N Mature 
AU1 24 2 20.56 5.44 
AU2 44 16 47.44 12.55 
 
H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of juvenile to 
mature seal remains between AU1 and AU2. 
X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 
3.95 3.84 0.047 Yes 
 
Harbor seal cranial elements were expected to be fragmented, indicating that seals were 
clubbed. Five seal cranial elements were identified in the sample material. All were fragmented 
auditory bullas (Figure 4.2). At first glance this seems to support the hypothesis that seal were 
clubbed rather than hunted from canoes. It is worth noting that auditory bullas comprise the 
densest portion of the skull, and are highly resistant to destructive taphonomic processes. The 
lack of intact cranial vault elements may be related to the high proportion of juvenile individuals 
in the sample whose skulls were not fully developed and therefore more prone to natural 
taphonomic destruction. In any case, this study yielded no evidence to refute Suttles’ (1987) 






  Figure 4.2 Juvenile seal fragmented auditory bullas from sample. 
 
Porpoise remains were expected to be more abundant in later deposits. This is not the 
case. While porpoise remains were relatively rare throughout the sample, they compose over 4% 
of the identified specimens in AU1 compared to 0.3% in AU2 (Table 4.5). A chi-squared test 
was performed to evaluate the significance of this difference. The results of the chi-squared test 
indicate that the relative proportion of porpoise in the sample is significantly greater in AU1 than 
AU2. It is worth noting that, at only 13 specimens, the porpoise sample is very small. It is 






             Figure 4.3 Porpoise remains from sample. 
 
Table 4.5 Frequency of Porpoise Remains across Sample and Results of Chi-Squared Test. 
 
Observed Values Expected Values 
 
AU1 AU2 AU1 AU2 
Porpoise 10 3 2.57 10.43 
Non-Porpoise 234 989 241.43 981.57 
 
H₀: There is no significant difference in the relative proportion of 
porpoise in the sample between AU1 and AU2. 
X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 





The overwhelming proportion of juvenile seal remains in the sample supports the 
hypothesis that slower, more vulnerable seal pups were targeted by sealers at Cherry Point. The 
lack of intact seal cranial remains seems to support Suttles’ (1987) claim that seals were clubbed 
from shore rather than harpooned or netted from canoes, although the lack of intact seal cranial 
elements may be the result of natural taphonomic processes. The presence of porpoise in low 
frequencies throughout the sample indicates that some manifestation of open water marine 
mammal hunting was taking place at Cherry Point. It can be argued that porpoises were a 
relatively unimportant species but were attainable through some means throughout occupations 
at 45WH1. The proportion of porpoise in the sample decreases significantly in AU2. This may 
be an indication that porpoise were a relatively less important resource during Marpole and later 
occupations at Cherry Point, although it may also be the result of an insufficient sample.  
 
Deer and Wapiti 
Terrestrial game species were important sources of food and raw material for prehistoric 
peoples of the Northwest Coast. Cervids are often among the most common constituents in 
Pacific Period sites in the Central Northwest Coast region. Cervid bone and antler tools are 
frequently observed artifact types in these assemblages (Ames and Maschner 1999). It was 
suggested in this study that the increased focus on marine resources, which has been argued to 
characterize Marpole and later periods in the Gulf of Georgia, would result in fewer deer and 
wapiti being captured. This was expected to be evident in the 45WH1 assemblage as an 
exhaustive use of carcass parts in later deposits. The relative degrees of intensity of cervid 
carcass processing between Locarno Beach period deposits and Marpole period and later 




hypothesis for changes in cervid carcass utilization, as stated in Chapter 2, is that carcasses will 
be more intensively utilized in later deposits, with tool manufacture more often being the 
ultimate goal of processing. Various aspects of the deer and wapiti bones at 45WH1 were 
analyzed in order to address this hypothesis.  
Proportionally more intact long bone epiphyses to long bone shaft fragments were 
expected in AU1 deposits. A summary of cervid long bone epiphysis data are presented in Table 
4.6.  The NISPs of deer and wapiti increase by factors of 4.4 and 3.2 respectively. While the 
ratios of epiphyses to NISP remain fairly consistent among deer, a decrease can be seen in the 
number of wapiti long bone epiphyses to NISP from AU1 to AU2.  This seems to indicate that 
deer carcass processing goals were largely unchanged between the Locarno Beach and later 
periods while wapiti long bones became more highly valued as raw material for tool production 
during later occupations at Cherry Point. Chi-square tests of the significance were performed to 
evaluate the significance of differences between the two analytic units and between the two 
species. All four of the null hypotheses related to ratios of cervid long bone epiphyses to shaft 
fragments are retained. There are no statistically significant differences in the proportions of 
epiphyses to shaft fragments between deer and wapiti, between the two analytic units for all 
cervids, or between analytic units for either species individually (Table 4.6).  
It was expected that AU2 would contain proportionally more distal epiphyses than AU1. 
A summary of the relative proportions of proximal and distal cervid long bone epiphyses is 
presented in Table 4.7.  Four null hypotheses concerning the ratios of proximal to distal long 
bone epiphyses were performed. All four null hypotheses were retained. There are no significant 




between the two analytic units for all cervids, or between the two analytic units for either species 
individually (Table 4.7).  
Long bone shaft fragments from AU2 were expected to be smaller in size and weight 
than those in AU1. A summary of cervid long bone shaft fragment data is presented in Table 4.8. 
The mean sizes and weights of long bone shaft fragments are actually slightly larger in AU2 than 
AU1 for both species. Four t-tests were performed to evaluate the significance of differences in 
size and weight of long bone shaft fragments for deer and wapiti between the two analytic units. 
The null hypotheses were retained for all four tests. There are no significant differences in the 
mean sizes and weights of deer or wapiti long bone shaft fragments between AU1 and AU2 
(Table 4.8).  
Finally, it was expected that AU2 would have a higher bone and antler tool to deer and 
wapiti NISP ratio than AU1. A summary of the bone and antler tool counts by analytic unit with 
cervid NISP data is presented in Table 4.9. At first glance, while there is a change which 
supports the expectation, the change is slight. A chi-squared test was performed to evaluate the 
significance of this change. The results indicate that this change is not significant. The null 
















Table 4.6 Cervid Long Bone Shaft Fragment to Epiphysis Ratios and Results of Chi-Squared Tests.  
 All Cervid  H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of cervid long 
bone shaft fragments to long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2.  Observed Values Expected Values  
 AU1 AU2 AU1 AU2  
Epiphyses 13 53 15.28 50.71  X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 
Shaft Frags 34 103 31.72 105.28  0.66 3.84 0.42 No 
          
 Wapiti  H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of wapiti long 
bone shaft fragments to long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2.  Observed Values Expected Values  
 AU1 AU2 AU1 AU2  
Epiphyses 6 16 5.33 16.67  X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 
Shaft Frags 10 34 10.67 33.33  0.17 3.84 0.68 No 
          
 Deer  H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of deer long bone 
shaft fragments to long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2.  Observed Values Expected Values  
 AU1 AU2 AU1 AU2  
Epiphyses 7 37 9.96 34.04  X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 
Shaft Frags 24 69 21.04 71.96  1.67 3.84 0.2 No 
          
 Observed Values Expected Values  H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of long bone shaft 
fragments to long bone epiphyses between deer and wapiti.  Deer Wapiti Deer Wapiti  
Epiphyses 44 22 44.54 21.46  X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 










Table 4.7 Proximal to Distal Cervid Long Bone Epiphysis Ratios and Results of Chi-Squared Tests. 
 All Cervid  H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of proximal to 
distal cervid long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2.  Observed Values Expected Values  
 AU1 AU2 AU1 AU2  
Proximal 5 28 6.31 26.69  X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 
Distal 8 27 6.69 28.31  0.65 3.84 0.42 No 
          
 Wapiti  H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of proximal to 
distal wapiti long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2.  Observed Values Expected Values  
 AU1 AU2 AU1 AU2  
Proximal 2 7 2.35 6.65  X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 
Distal 4 10 3.65 10.35  0.12 3.84 0.73 No 
          
 Deer  H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of proximal to 
distal deer long bone epiphyses between AU1 and AU2.  Observed Values Expected Values  
 AU1 AU2 AU1 AU2  
Proximal 3 21 3.73 20.27  X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 
Distal 4 17 3.27 17.73  0.37 3.84 0.54 No 
          
 Deer vs. Wapiti  H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of proximal to 
distal long bone epiphyses between deer and wapiti.  Observed Values Expected Values  
 Deer Wapiti Deer Wapiti  
Proximal 24 9 21.84 11.16  X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 




Table 4.8 Mean Measurements and Weights for Cervid Long Bone Shaft Fragments and 










Deviation 318.37 521.46 410.63 1421.15 
N 24 69 8 34 





Deviation 2.12 3.40 2.32 9.78 
N 24 69 8 34 
Mean 3.18 4.34 7.14 11.90 
   
H₀: There is no significant difference in the mean GLDxLD2 of deer 
long bone shaft fragments between AU1 and AU2. 
P-Value α Reject H₀ 
0.18 0.05 No 
   
H₀: There is no significant difference in the mean weights of deer 
long bone shaft fragments between AU1 and AU2. 
P-Value α Reject H₀ 
0.12 0.05 No 
   
H₀: There is no significant difference in the mean GLDxLD2 of 
wapiti long bone shaft fragments between AU1 and AU2. 
P-Value α Reject H₀ 
0.25 0.05 No 
   
H₀: There is no significant difference in the mean weights of wapiti 
long bone shaft fragments between AU1 and AU2. 
P-Value α Reject H₀ 







Table 4.9 Cervid NISP to Bone and Antler Tool Ratios and Results of Chi-Squared Test. 
 
Observed Values Expected Values 
 
AU1 AU2 AU1 AU2 
NISP 86 308 78.8 315.2 
N Tools 67 304 74.2 296.8 
 
H₀: There is no significant difference in proportions of cervid 
specimens to bone and antler tools between AU1 and AU2. 
X²  Observed χ² Critical (0.05, df=1) P-Value Reject H₀ 
1.7 3.84 0.19 No 
 
There are a few issues with regard to tests involving cervid long bone epiphyses 
which should be addressed. This data set is potentially susceptible to bias due to its small 
size. It is possible that this sample does not adequately reflect the whole of the assemblage. 
Also, Lyman’s (1978) carcass reduction model is well-reasoned, but it does not account for 
the effect of scavenging carnivores on faunal assemblages. Marean and Spencer (1991) 
documented the effect of carnivore scavenging on zooarchaeological element abundance 
measures. Their study involved setting hyenas loose on 33 simulated archaeological bone 
assemblages with known element abundances. Their results indicated that elemental 
abundance estimates based on long bone epiphyses were highly inaccurate and that 
scavenging carnivores prefer cancellous bone found in long bone ends over shaft fragments. 
The presence and abundance of canids in the 45WH1 assemblage suggests that some amount 
of carnivore scavenging was taking place there, however, only two specimens in this sample 
showed evidence of gnawing. Specimen #55 (deer thoracic vertebrae fragment) and specimen 
#1322 (right deer calcaneus fragment) both exhibited multiple small parallel grooves on the 
surface which appeared to be the result of rodent gnawing rather than carnivore gnawing. In 
any case, there is no evidence based on this sample and Lyman’s carcass processing model 




later occupations at 45WH1. Furthermore, no evidence was found in this study, based on 




This analysis focused on two issues with regard to domestic dogs that have arisen in 
recent regional literature. The first concerns the archaeological tracing of two different sizes 
of dogs thought to represent different breeds. The smaller of these has been identified with 
the historically known wool dog, and the larger a common village dog. Second, recent 
interest in dogs has suggested a variety of social roles and types of treatment but more 
information is needed. I looked at the context of deposition to see if deliberate interments of 
dogs were present in the 45WH1 assemblage, as they are at other regional sites. 
Osteometry 
 Five canid elements from the sample were determined to be suitable for type 
classification under Crockford’s model. The specimens from AU2 consisted of a right 
mandible (specimen #80), a right radius (specimen #125), a right tibia (specimen #626), and 
a right calcaneus (specimen #665). The only suitable specimen from AU1 was a right second 
metatarsal (specimen #870). The results of osteometric analyses for each of the five 
specimens are presented in this section. 
 Sixteen measurements were described for mandibles in Crockford’s analysis (Table 
4.10). Specimen #80 from the 45WH1 sample is lacking premolars one and two, making 
measurements #9, #11 and #12 impossible to perform. Congenital absence of teeth, 




Crockford 1997, Gleeson 1970, Shigehara and Onodera 1984). Of the 81 mandibles included 
in Crockford’s sample, only 10 exhibited complete dental formulae. All 13 of the 
measurements taken for specimen #80 of this study place the mandible securely in the Type 1 
wool dog category described by Crockford; with all the measurements falling within the 
small end of the Type 1 size range (Table 4.1). This specimen was excavated from cut S5W4, 
at 40 to 60 cm below surface in a deposit associated with a radiocarbon date of 1300±200 
BP. This places the specimen in the late Marpole to early Gulf of Georgia culture periods. 
 
 
   Figure 4.5 Specimen #80: Type 1 right mandible. 
 
Twenty-one intact and 27 partial radii were used in Crockford’s sample to develop 
type classifications. Four measurements were recorded for each specimen in her sample 




GL measurement confidently places the specimen in the Type 2 category; while the other 
three measurements fall within the margins of error for the high end of Type 1 or the low end 
of Type 2 (Table 4.12). This specimen was excavated from 20 to 40 cm below the surface of 
cut S2W10. Associated deposits were radiocarbon dated to 1470±25 BP.  
Twenty-four complete and 31 fragmented tibiae were included in Crockford’s 
sample. Four measurements for tibiae were described by Crockford for type classification 
(Table 4.10). Specimen #626 of this study falls securely into the Type 2 category on the basis 
of all four measurements, with three of the four measurements landing in the high end of the 
Type 2 range (Table 4.13). This specimen was excavated from cut S2E1 at 20-40 cm below 
the surface. Associated deposits were radiocarbon dated to 2340±200 BP, placing specimen 
#626 within the late Locarno Beach to early Marpole Periods.  
Calcanei comprised the largest elemental set in Crockford’s study with 49 intact 
specimens. Two linear dimensions for calcanei were described by Crockford for type 
classification (Table 4.10). Specimen #665 does not clearly fit either type. The greatest 
length (GL) measurement falls outside the standard deviations of both Type 1 and Type 2. It 
is shorter than the shortest Type 2 specimen in Crockford’s sample by .6 mm, and shorter 
than the longest Type 1 specimen by only 0.1 mm. Type 1 would be the more appropriate 
designation for specimen #665 based on this measurement. The greatest breadth of proximal 
end (Bp) measurement for specimen #665 falls well outside the standard deviation of both 
types and is 0.2 mm longer than the longest specimen in Crockford’s sample. This 
measurement would place specimen #665 securely in Type 2 (Table 4.14).  This specimen 







     Figure 4.6 Specimen #626: Type 2 left canid tibia (top), and specimen #125: Type 2 right canid radius. 
 
 
      Figure 4.7 Specimen #665: Type 2 right calcaneus (top), and specimen #870: Type 1 right second  




Second metatarsals were represented in Crockford’s sample by 32 intact specimens. 
Two linear dimensions for second metatarsals were described by Crockford for type 
classification (Table 4.10). Specimen #870 most suitably fits Crockford’s Type 1 designation 
based on the two measurements. The greatest breadth of distal end measurement (Bd) for 
specimen #870 is inconclusive on its own. While it does fall within the standard deviation 
from the mean for Type 2, it is still within the range of Type 1. The greatest Type 1 Bd 
measurement recorded in Crockford’s sample was 7.9 mm, which is equivalent to the Bd of 
specimen #870. The greatest length measurement (GL) falls below the Type 1 mean for 
Crockford’s sample, but within the standard deviation; and it is nearly 6 mm less than the 
minimum GL measurement of Crockford’s Type 2 specimens (Table 4.15). Specimen #870 
was excavated from cut S8E9; from 80 to 100 cm below the surface. Materials from this cut 
and level are associated with a radiocarbon date of 2630±240 BP, from cut S7E8, 160 to 175 
cm below the surface.   
The wool dog breed, as defined by Crockford, is present in the 45WH1 sample. Two 
of the five elements subjected to Crockford’s osteometric typing model were assigned to the 
wool dog category. The presence of one wool dog element in Locarno Beach period deposits 
supports Crockford’s conclusion that the breed was well established in the region by this time 
and indicates that the wool dog type was brought to seasonally occupied sites during the 







      Table 4.10 Measurements Used in This Study from Crockford (1997). 
Measurement 
Code Measurement Description 
#1 Total length: condyle process - infradentale 
#2 Angular length: angular process - infradentale 
#3 Indentation length: indentation between the condyle process and angular 
process - infradentale 
#4 Condyle/canine length: condyle process - arboreal border of canine 
alveolus 
#5 Indentation/canine length: indentation between the condyle process and 
angular process - arboreal border of canine alveolus 
#6 Angular/canine length: angular process - arboreal border of canine alveolus 




Cheek tooth row length: alveolus of M3 - alveolus of P2 from lingual side; 
when P1 is missing 
#10 Molar row length: length of M1 - M3 from lingual side 
#11 Premolar row length: length from P1 to P4 from buccal side 
#12 Premolar row length: length from P2 to P4 from buccal side; when P1 is 
absent 
#14 Carnassial alveolus length: along the lingual side of M1 
#17 Thickness of horizontal ramus: at oral border of M1 alveolus, at right 
angles to the basal border, lingual side 
#18 Height of vertical ramus: angular process - coronion 
#19 Thickness of horizontal ramus: at arboreal border of M1 alveolus, at right 
angles to the basal border, lingual side 
#20 Thickness of horizontal ramus: between alveoli of P2 and P3, at right 
angles to basal border, lingual side 
GL Greatest length 
Bd Greatest breadth of distal end 
Bp Greatest breadth of proximal end 








      
   Table 4.11 Canid Mandible Data from Crockford (1997) and Specimen #80 of This Study. 
Statistics Measurement Number 
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 10 14 17 18 19 20 
Crockford's Data              
Sample Count 36 21 35 35 35 19 34 35 36 36 20 35 36 
Sample Mean 128.3 128.7 123.2 111.2 106.8 112.5 73.5 33.7 20.9 21.7 51.7 22.5 18.8 
Sample Standard Deviation 9.9 11.3 9.3 9.4 8.5 11.0 4.8 2.0 1.4 2.3 4.4 2.0 1.7 
              
Type 1 Count 22 12 22 21 21 11 20 21 22 22 13 21 22 
Type 1 Mean 121.6 120.9 117.3 105.0 101.2 105.0 70.1 32.7 21.5 20.3 49.1 21.4 18.1 
Type 1 Standard Deviation 5.9 7.6 5.7 6.4 5.7 8.2 2.8 1.4 1.1 1.7 3.0 1.6 1.4 
Type 1 Min 103.0 104.0 101.3 85.0 85.2 86.8 63.8 29.2 18.1 16.7 43.0 18.2 15.6 
Type 1 Max 128.3 129.9 124.1 112.0 108.0 113.3 74.6 35.1 22.2 24.0 54.0 25.0 21.6 
              
Type 2 Count 14 9 13 14 14 8 14 14 14 14 7 14 14 
Type 2 Mean 138.8 139.2 133.3 120.5 115.2 122.7 78.4 35.2 21.4 23.9 56.5 24.2 20.0 
Type 2 Standard Deviation 4.0 5.2 4.0 4.1 4.1 3.8 2.0 1.7 1.6 1.3 1.9 1.2 1.4 
Type 2 Min 134.8 129.8 128.0 113.3 108.0 117.0 75.6 32.3 19.0 21.3 53.7 21.8 18.1 
Type 2 Max 150.5 150.0 143.8 131.9 125.9 131.1 84.0 39.0 25.6 27.3 60.2 27.4 23.5 
              
This Study              
Specimen #80 115.3 116.1 109.1 109.3 102.4 112.2 69.6 30.9 20.7 23.2 42.9 19.4 16.3 






Table 4.12 Canid Radii Data from Crockford (1997) and Specimen #125 of This Study. 
Statistics Measurement Number 
  GL Bd Bp SD 
Crockford's Data     
Sample Count 21 21 21 21 
Sample Mean 142.6 22.8 17.0 11.2 
Sample Standard Deviation 8.2 2.5 1.1 0.8 
     
Type 1 Count 11 11 11 11 
Type 1 Mean 136.0 21.1 16.2 10.7 
Type 1 Standard Deviation 5.1 2.3 1.0 0.8 
Type 1 Min 123.0 17.0 14.4 9.6 
Type 1 Max 141.0 24.9 18.3 12.7 
     
Type 2 Count 10 10 10 10 
Type 2 Mean 149.9 24.6 17.8 11.7 
Type 2 Standard Deviation 3.1 0.7 0.6 0.5 
Type 2 Min 146.0 23.5 17.2 11.1 
Type 2 Max 156.0 25.6 19.0 12.6 
     
This Study     
Specimen #125 149.8 23.0 17.2 11.0 








Table 4.13 Canid Tibiae Data from Crockford (1997) and Specimen #626 of This Study. 
Statistics Measurement Code 
  GL Bp 
Crockford's Data   
Sample Count 49 47 
Sample Mean 41.0 11.1 
Sample Standard Deviation 3.4 1.1 
   
Type 1 Count 26 24 
Type 1 Mean 38.4 10.3 
Type 1 Standard Deviation 1.7 0.6 
Type 1 Min 34.9 9.3 
Type 1 Max 40.7 11.4 
   
Type 2 Count 24 23 
Type 2 Mean 44.0 12.0 
Type 2 Standard Deviation 2.3 0.7 
Type 2 Min 41.2 10.9 
Type 2 Max 51.4 13.7 
   
This Study   
Specimen #665 40.6 13.9 








Table 4.14 Canid Calcanei Data from Crockford (1997) and Specimen #665 of This Study. 
Statistics Measurement Code 
  GL Bp 
Crockford's Data   
Sample Count 49 47 
Sample Mean 41.0 11.1 
Sample Standard Deviation 3.4 1.1 
   
Type 1 Count 26 24 
Type 1 Mean 38.4 10.3 
Type 1 Standard Deviation 1.7 0.6 
Type 1 Min 34.9 9.3 
Type 1 Max 40.7 11.4 
   
Type 2 Count 24 23 
Type 2 Mean 44.0 12.0 
Type 2 Standard Deviation 2.3 0.7 
Type 2 Min 41.2 10.9 
Type 2 Max 51.4 13.7 
   
This Study   
Specimen #665 40.6 13.9 









Table 4.15 Canid Metatarsal 2 Data from Crockford (1997) and Specimen #870 of This 
Study. 
Statistics Measurement Code 
 GL Bd 
Crockford's Data   
Sample Count 32 32 
Sample Mean 58.7 7.6 
Sample Standard Deviation 4.6 0.7 
   
Type 1 Count 17 17 
Type 1 Mean 55.2 7.1 
Type 1 Standard Deviation 2.8 0.4 
Type 1 Min 49.2 6.3 
Type 1 Max 58.2 7.9 
   
Type 2 Count 15 15 
Type 2 Mean 62.7 8.2 
Type 2 Standard Deviation 2.4 0.3 
Type 2 Min 59.3 7.6 
Type 2 Max 67.9 8.7 
   
This Study   
Specimen #870 53.4 7.9 







It was expected that dog remains would be spatially associated in the 45WH1 
assemblage, representing deliberate cultural interments. Dogs were the most abundant taxon 
in the sample, and were found in 31 of the 34 sample cuts and in 70 of the 144 sample cut 
levels. However, the majority of dog specimens (over 70%) came from just 5 cuts and 6 
levels (Table 4.16). These concentrations comprise largely complete skeletons with skeletal 
elements from every carcass region represented. Each of these concentrations also contains 
low meat value carcass parts, such as cranial, vertebral, and distal appendage elements. It 
should also be noted that 66% of all canid remains in the sample were juvenile, and all canid 
remains associated with probable burials were juvenile. Cuts S2E1 and S9E19 contain 
multiple individuals, with MNI 2 and 3 respectively. These results indicate at least eight 
deliberate interments in the sample. Six of the eight burials came from deposits associated 
with analytic unit 2, the Marpole and later period deposits. With the exception of eight 
specimens which exhibited burning, the canid materials at 45WH1 showed no evidence of 
cultural modification. Burning would not necessarily indicate treatment of dogs as a food 
resource, but may be evidence of cremation as described by Daniel William Harmon among 
the Interior Salish (Lamb 1957:212). Furthermore, the lack of gnawing on canid remains in 
this sample is indicative of cultural burial, in that the buried remains would not have been as 












































































Skull 3 5 3 1 28 40 
Mandible   3   3 12 18 
Auditory Bulla   1 2 1 4 8 
Tooth   10 23 24 20 77 
Atlas 1       4 5 
Axis         1 1 
Cervical 6   6   8 20 
Thoracic 6   32   3 41 
Lumbar 9   11   9 29 
Sacrum         3 3 
Centrum 8   22   5 35 
Vert. Indet. 6 10 4 4 1 25 
Rib 3 24 17 3 18 65 
Scapula   1 1   5 7 
Humerus   5 5   7 17 
Radius     2   8 10 
Ulna 2 2 3   1 8 
Carpal             
Metacarpal 11 6 1   8 26 
Phalanx 5 1 8   8 22 
Innominate 4 2 1 1 4 12 
Baculum 1 1     2 4 
Femur 2 3 4   8 17 
Patella         1 1 
Tibia   2 1   7 10 
Fibula             
Tarsal         1 1 
Calcaneus 2 1 1   1 5 
Metatarsal   3 2 1 2 8 
Total 69 80 149 38 179 515 







CHAPTER V: CONCLUSIONS 
The importance of salmon in prehistoric subsistence economies in the Central 
Northwest Coast region cannot be denied, however, the overwhelming focus of researchers 
on this resource has created gaps in the regional literature regarding the procurement and 
utilization of other important resources. Furthermore, the research used to characterize the 
Locarno Beach culture period is largely based on sites in the Gulf Islands and Fraser River 
Delta regions, natural settings which are not representative of the rest of the Gulf of Georgia 
region. The goal of this thesis was to address these biases through an analysis of mammalian 
remains from a mainland site outside the Fraser River Delta region. The results of this study 
demonstrate the enduring utility of terrestrial game during a period generally characterized 
by archaeologists as witnessing a shift in focus away from these resources. The unique role 
of domestic dogs among Central Northwest Coast peoples was explored, and the nature of 
marine mammal procurement was examined. 
 
Summary of Findings 
Thirty four of the 65 excavation units at 45WH1 (approximately 52%) were included 
in this sample. The sample yielded 5,573 mammalian specimens to be analyzed. A total of 
1,336 specimens were identified to the family level, with 10 families and 11 genera 
represented. Expectations regarding the taxonomic composition of the 45WH1 mammalian 
assemblage, correlated changes in the utilization of deer and wapiti, the procurement of seal 




A relatively high level of taxonomic diversity was expected for the 45WH1 sample, 
given the site’s position near a wide variety of terrestrial, riverine, and marine habitats. The 
sample, however, exhibits a low level of taxonomic diversity relative to regional sites in 
coastal settings.  
As expected, the Locarno Beach period deposits at Cherry Point exhibit a greater 
degree of mammalian taxonomic diversity relative to Marpole and later period deposits. 
Butler and Campbell (2004) observed a similar trend in other coastal assemblages in the 
region. They attributed this trend to an increasing focus on certain mammalian taxa over 
time, a shift in land-use toward greater logistical organization, or a combination of both 
factors.  
Harbor seal were expected to be the most abundant taxon in the sample due to the 
presence of several seal haul-out sites in the vicinity of Cherry Point. This taxon ranked 
fourth in abundance behind dog, deer, and wapiti. Beaver were among the most ubiquitous 
mammals in the Ferndale site (45WH34), located just 8 miles from Cherry Point on the 
Nooksack River. The species was expected to comprise a considerable portion of the 45WH1 
sample. However, the species ranked sixth in abundance, making up only .33% of the total 
sample.  
Seal were expected to be primarily juvenile reflecting the tendency for seal hunters to 
target these slower, more vulnerable individuals. This was certainly the case. Developmental 
stage was determinable for 90% of the seal specimens. Of these specimens, approximately 
82% were determined to be juvenile. There was a significant difference in the proportion of 
juvenile to mature seal material between AU1 and AU2, which indicates that people living at 




periods than they were in the Locarno Beach period. It was further expected that seal cranial 
elements would exhibit a high degree of fragmentation resulting from clubbing. The seal 
cranial material in this sample consisted of five fragmented auditory bullas. While this seems 
to support the idea that seals were clubbed from shore rather than harpooned over open 
water, the lack of cranial elements in the sample may be due, at least in part, to the 
abundance of juvenile seals present in the sample. The presence of auditory bullas is 
consistent with the fact that they are the most durable portion of the skull. Cranial vault 
elements are typically more fragile than other skeletal elements. The crania of juvenile 
individuals are underdeveloped and likely even more susceptible to natural destructive 
taphonomic processes. Certainly there is no evidence in the 45WH1 sample to suggest that 
seal were not clubbed. 
Porpoise was present in low frequencies throughout the sample. This taxon was 
expected to be more commonly observed in sample materials which date to the Marpole 
period or later. The opposite was seen in the 45WH1 sample. While porpoise was infrequent 
in both AUs, there was significantly more porpoise identified in Locarno Beach period 
deposits than in later deposits. This may be an indication that porpoises were a more 
important resource during the Locarno Beach period, although it may also be the result of an 
insufficient sample. It can confidently be said that porpoises were attainable through some 
means by the inhabitants of Cherry Point throughout prehistoric occupations of the site. 
Cervids were ubiquitous throughout the 45WH1 sample, and the importance of these 
species as sources of food and raw material is evident throughout occupations at Cherry 
Point. It was suggested that the shift in focus toward marine resources would result in a 




45WH1 as an exhaustive use of carcasses, with tool production more often being the ultimate 
goal of cervid long bone processing. Various aspects of the cervid assemblage were analyzed 
with regard to the degree of carcass utilization and ultimate processing goals, yet no 
significant differences were observed between Locarno Beach period deposits and Marpole 
and later period deposits. Nor was there a significant difference in the pattern of carcass 
utilization between deer and wapiti. 
The carcass processing model developed by Lyman (1979) and adapted for this study relies 
heavily on the proportions of long bone epiphyses in cervid assemblages. The model does not 
take into account the affect of scavenging carnivores on zooarchaeological bone 
assemblages, and the tendency for these carnivores to target long bone ends. The abundance 
of canid remains in the sample suggests that carnivore scavenging affected composition of 
the cervid assemblage to some degree, although no direct evidence of carnivore gnawing was 
observed on any of the sample material.  
Canids make up the bulk of the 45WH1 mammalian sample. The overwhelming 
majority of these specimens were determined to be juvenile. At least eight probable burials 
were identified in the sample based spatial association, skeletal completeness within 
concentrations, the presence of low meat value carcass parts within concentrations, and the 
overall lack of cultural modification  associated with butchery observed on canid remains. 
The two breeds of domestic dog known from the ethnographic record, and described by 
Crockford (1997), are present in the 45WH1 sample materials. Five canid specimens from 
the sample were determined to be suitable for type classification under Crockford’s model. 
Two of the five specimens were assigned to the wool dog category, two were assigned to the 




One of the two wool dog typed specimens is associated with Locarno Beach period deposits, 
indicating that wool dogs were brought to seasonally occupied sites during this period in at 
least some cases. 
 
Suggestions for Future Research 
The Gulf of Georgia region boasts a diverse natural setting with a broad spectrum of 
habitats. Efforts to describe the prehistory of the region ought to incorporate available data 
from all types of settings in order to create representative, unbiased characterizations. Faunal 
analyses from Pacific Period sites in the Gulf of Georgia region which focus on non-
salmonid resources will lead to a more comprehensive understanding of subsistence 
economies, settlement patterns, and sociocultural change in the region. The enduring utility 
of terrestrial resources, such as deer and wapiti, is evident during a period largely defined by 
the importance of non-terrestrial resources. Faunal analyses which incorporate carcass 
reduction models and differential transport models can contribute to what is known about 
how procurement and use of terrestrial game changed in light of marine resource 
intensification. Research questions which deal with hunting ranges may be particularly 
enlightening with regard to seasonal movements and positioning of permanent villages in 
Marpole and later periods. The overwhelming proportion of juvenile to mature seal remains 
throughout the 45WH1 sample is striking. Regional faunal analyses could incorporate 
examinations of cranial vault completeness and developmental stage of seal remains These 
studies may elucidate a region-wide pattern of clubbing from shore as the preferred method 




The lack of adequate excavation records for the 45WH1 materials could be offset 
with additional radiocarbon dates. Furthermore, a synthesis of all excavation records for the 
Cherry Point site, including a catalog of existing stratigraphic profile drawings and 
radiocarbon dates, soil matrix descriptions, and some type of standardization of field notes, is 
certainly warranted. The data from this and other studies of 45WH1 could be reexamined as 
additional information, such as radiocarbon dates, becomes available. 
Further research of the 45WH1 site could include investigations of seasonality of site 
occupation. A better understanding of how seasonality of use of the Cherry Point site 
changed over time would likely make all future investigations of the site more productive and 
meaningful. The analytic units developed in this study could be used to examine other 
aspects of the 45WH1 assemblage to this end. Incorporating the avian, fish, and shellfish 
assemblages into studies which utilize these analytic units may shed more light on the subject 
of seasonality of occupation at Cherry Point. Artifact assemblages would be similarly useful 
for determining how the nature of tasks performed at Cherry Point changed over time. 
Studies of this kind would have greater regional implications with regard to seasonal 
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Mod:  Modification 
GLD:  Greatest Linear Dimension in Millimeters (See page 50) 
LD2:  Linear Dimension 2 in Millimeters (See page 50) 
Wght:  Weight in Grams 
 
Taxonomy 
MAM:  Class Mammalia 
AVE:  Class Aves 
ART:  Order Artiodactyla 
CAN:  Order Carnivora 
ROD:  Order Rodentia 
CET:  Order Cetacea 
CER:  Family Cervidae 
CAN:  Family Canidae 
CAS:  Family Castoridae 
PHO:  Family Phocidae 
PHN:  Family Phocoenidae 
PRO:  Family Procyonidae 
MEP:  Family Mephitidae 
URS:  Family Ursidae 
BOV:  Family Bovidae 
CAN:  Genus Canis 
CER:  Genus Cervus 
ODO:  Genus Odocoileus 
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PHO:  Genus Phoca 
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MEP:  Genus Mephitis 
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VIT:  Species vitulina 
MEP:  Species mephitis 
AME:  Species americanus 
LOT:  Species lotor 
PRI:  Species primigenius 
 
Element Identification 
L:  Left 
R:  Right 
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SKUL:  Unidentifiable Skull Fragment 
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FRG:  Fragment 
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Sp # Class Ord Fam Gen Spec Unit Depth AU Elem Side Port Dev Mod GLD LD2 Wght Comments 
1 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W4 0-35 2 ULNA R PEN   32 28.3 3.14  
2 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 0-35 2 METP N SHG   36 20.7 4.62  
3 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W4 0-35 2 METP N SHG   47.5 17.6 3.71  
4 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 0-35 2 METP N DEN   21 18.8 1.52  
5 MAM     S1W4 0-35 2 TIBI N DEN J  13.7 11.5 0.31  
6 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 0-35 2 FEMR L SHG   35.1 21.2 3.24  
7 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W4 0-35 2 FEMR N SHG   41.4 19.3 3.74  
8 MAM     S1W4 0-35 2  N    12.5 9.2 0.19  
9 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W4 0-35 2 HUMR L DEN   23.9 14 0.89  
10 MAM ROD    S1W4 35-55 2 MAXI N FRG   14 12 0.05 REFIT N=3 
11 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 35-55 2 DPHA N COM   62 40.5 13.45  
12 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W4 35-55 2 TIBI R SHG   104.2 17.6 7.19  
13 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W4 35-55 2 METP N SHG   49.2 8.4 1.59  
14 MAM ART CER   S1W4 35-55 2  N SHG   78.7 20.4 5.72  
15 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 35-55 2 FEMR N SHG   78.2 25.4 10.65  
16 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 35-55 2 RIBB L PEN   132.3 20.2 11.38  
17 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 35-55 2 RIBB L SHG   0 0 0 
REMOVED - 
REFIT WITH 16 
18 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W4 35-55 2 TIBI N SHG   53.2 17.9 2.79  
19 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W4 35-55 2 TIBI L PEN J BRN 45.3 39.9 13.22  
20 MAM     S1W4 35-55 2  N    30.8 24.8 3.46  
21 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 35-55 2 METP N SHG   41.6 10.4 3.67  
22 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 35-55 2 METP N SHG   29.2 27.8 3.33  
23 MAM     S1W4 35-55 2  N    17.8 11.3 0.5  
24 MAM ART CER   S1W4 55-75 1 RIBB L PEN   55.5 12 2.53 REFIT N=2 
25 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W4 55-75 1 FEMR R SHG   0 0 0 IN LEVEL BAG 
26 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W4 0-20 2 METP N SHG   44.5 20.1 5.93  
27 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W4 0-20 2 RADS L PEN   26.3 16.3 1.32  
28 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 0-20 2 PPHA L COM   22 6.9 0.41  
29 MAM ART CER   S2W4 0-20 2 RIBB R SHG   22.5 17.2 0.68 IN LEVEL BAG 
30 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 20-40 2 MAND R FRG   46.7 16.8 2.82  
31 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 20-40 2 MAND R FRG   21.6 7.4 0.32  
32 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 20-40 2 LPM3 L FRG   10.7 6.5 0.03  
33 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 20-40 2 PPHA R COM   19.9 7.4 0.35  





35 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   21.1 14.5 0.2  
36 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W4 20-40 2 SACR N FRG   84.4 71.3 38.29  
37 MAM     S2W4 20-40 2   SHG   38 11.8 1.28  
38 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W4 20-40 2 LUNA R COM   18.1 13.5 1.06  
39 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W4 20-40 2 THOR N FRG  CUT 30.7 15.6 1.47  
40 MAM     S2W4 20-40 2    J  24.7 15.7 2.12  
41 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W4 20-40 2 METP N SHG  CUT 52 9.6 1.98  
42 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W4 20-40 2 TIBI L SHG  CUT 60.1 22.3 7.6  
43 MAM ROD    S2W4 20-40 2 MAND L FRG   13.3 5.4 0.01  
44 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W4 20-40 2 SACR N FRG   52.6 46.1 10.38  
45 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W4 20-40 2 SACR N FRG   53.4 29.3 5.32  
46 MAM ART BOV BOS PRI S2W4 20-40 2 RIBB N SHG   87.5 31.1 26.49 SAWN 
47 MAM     S2W4 20-40 2  N FRG   23.2 14.9 0.54  
48 MAM     S2W4 20-40 2  N FRG   22.9 12.9 0.64  
49 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 20-40 2 ULNA L SHG   61.8 10.9 2.96  
50 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 20-40 2 ULNA L SHG   0 0 0 REFIT WITH 49 
51 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W4 20-40 2 RADS L DSH   76.7 26.7 16.39  
52 MAM     S2W4 20-40 2  N FRG   30.6 18.3 2.24  
53 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 20-40 2 HUMR L SHG   62.7 16.4 6.49  
54 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W4 40-60 2 METP R DEN   0 0 0 IN LEVEL BAG 
55 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W4 40-60 2 THOR N FRG  GNA 55.4 25.5 2.84  
56 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W4 40-60 2 METP N SHG   158.6 24.6 19.75 REFIT N=4 
57 AVE     S2W4 40-60 2      0 0 0  
58 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W4 40-60 2 CERV N FRG   21.6 12.8 0.48  
59 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3W4 0-20 2 RDCP L COM   23.2 17.1 1.59  
60 MAM ART CER CER CAN S3W4 0-20 2 RIBB R SHG   25.6 18.6 0.94  
61 MAM ART CER CER CAN S3W4 20-40 2 VERT N FRG   51.2 31.1 7.28  
62 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3W4 20-40 2 METP R DEN J  0 0 0 IN LEVEL BAG 
63 MAM ART CER CER CAN S3W4 20-40 2 METP N SHG  BRN 24.1 12.6 1.6 ART. #846 
64 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3W4 20-40 2 METP N SHG   71.6 16.1 3.87  
65 MAM     S3W4 40-60 2  N SHG   68.1 13.6 3.6 ART.#1048 
66 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S4W4 0-40 2 FIBU N DEN J  36.4 14 1.02  
67 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S4W4 20-40 2 INOM L FRG   87.1 48.1 20.86 REFIT WITH 68,69 
68 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S4W4 20-40 2 INOM L FRG   87.7 34.4 12.38  
69 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S4W4 20-40 2 INOM L FRG   35 29.7 4.18  








71 MAM ROD    S4W4 40-60 2 FEMR R COM   38.9 7.1 0.42  
72 MAM ROD    S4W4 40-60 2 SACR N COM   13.2 10.5 0.19  
73 MAM ROD    S4W4 40-60 2 RIBB N COM   29.9 6.8 0.11  
74 MAM ROD    S4W4 40-60 2 RIBB N COM   10.8 8 0.04  
75 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S4W4 40-60 2 PHA1 N COM J  20.9 7.2 0.25 REFIT N=2 
76 MAM ART CER CER CAN S4W4 60-80 2 SCAP R FRG   45.5 19.4 2.7  
77 MAM     S4W4 0-20 2  N    25.7 8.2 2.26  
78 MAM ART CER CER CAN S5W4 20-40 2 PPHA N DEN   27.9 24.4 2.37  
79 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S5W4 20-40 2 PPHA2 N SHG   23.7 9.9 4.87  




81 MAM ART CER CER CAN S5W4 40-60 2 METP N SHG   59 23.7 5.74  
82 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S5W4 40-60 2 RIBB N SHG   79.3 13.9 5.19  
83 MAM ART CER   S5W4 40-60 2 RIBB N SHG   66.8 13.9 4.16  
84 MAM ROD    S5W4 40-60 2 MAND L COM   18.3 7.1 0.24  
85 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S5W4 40-60 2 VERT N FRG J  22.3 19.8 0.42  
86 MAM     S5W4 60-80 2 RIBB N FRG   49.8 19.4 2.4  
87 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W6 0-20 2 CALC L FRG   40.8 24.8 8.62  
88 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W6 0-20 2 LML2 L COM   24 14.3 1.02  
89 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W6 0-20 2 LCAN L COM   35.4 8.7 1.34  
90 MAM     S2W6 0-20 2  N FRG   27.8 20.1 3.14  
91 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W6 0-20 2 LUMA N FRG   28.5 25.2 2.3  
92 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W6 0-20 2 CERV N FRG   24.2 15.4 0.91  
93 MAM     S2W6 20-40 2  N SHG   39 17.3 2.32  
94 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W6 20-40 2 FEMR R COM J CUT 49.6 31.3 5.78 REFIT N=2 
95 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W6 20-40 2 HUMR L COM J  51.8 28.3 5.39  
96 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W6 20-40 2 FEMR L DEN J  32.5 24 1.74  
97 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W6 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  23.5 11.8 0.37  
98 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W6 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  26.2 18.6 0.97  
99 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W6 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  19.9 16.9 0.72  
100 MAM     S2W6 40-60 1   FRG   35.9 11.7 1.25  
101 AVE     S2W6 40-60 1      0 0 0  
102 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W7 0-20 2 MAXI R FRG   22.8 21.9 1.57  
103 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W7 0-20 2 THOR N FRG   21.1 14.5 0.32 REFIT N=2 





105 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W7 20-40 2 FEMR L SHG   47.8 31.6 2.63  
106 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W7 0-20 2 FIBU N SHG J  35.6 7.1 0.54  
107 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W7 0-20 2 PPHA N FRG J  29.6 9.7 0.73  
108 MAM     S2W7 0-20 2 DPHA N FRG   13.8 6.3 0.2  
109 MAM     S2W7 0-20 2 RIBB N PEN   34 18.1 2.6  
110 MAM     S2W7 0-20 2 RIBB N SHG   33.4 23.2 3.31  
111 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W9 0-20 2 RIBB N PEN   15.9 7.7 0.12  
112 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W9 0-20 2 RADS L PEN   53.4 43.9 18.85  
113 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W9 0-20 2 LUMA N FRG   29.3 17.8 1.9  
114 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W9 20-40 2 TIBI R PEN   69 31.5 9.64  
115 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W9 20-40 2 MAND R FRG   27.3 18.5 1.29  
116 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W9 20-40 2 INCI N FRG   36.9 14.8 2.72  
117 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W9 40-60 2 PTLA L COM   38.2 24.7 4.66  
118 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W9 40-60 2 CERV N FRG   34.6 33 5.7  
119 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W9 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   25.1 15.1 0.73  
120 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W9 40-60 2 RIBB N PEN   42.8 18 2.54  
121 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 0-20 2 MAND N COM   200 100 126.9  
122 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 0-20 2 UNCF R COM   27.7 17.6 1.74  
123 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 0-20 2 RIBB L PEN   67.1 13.1 2.22  
124 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 0-20 2 TIBI N SHG   41.3 11.3 2.69  
125 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 20-40 2 RADS R COM   149.8 22.9 9.87  
126 MAM CAR MUS LON CAN S2W10 20-40 2 MAND R COM  CUT 62.5 30 4.12  
127 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN   42.5 11.6 1.38  
128 MAM     S2W10 20-40 2 SKUL N FRG   56.2 46.3 11.24  
129 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W10 20-40 2 RIBB N SHG   44.8 21.3 1.94  
130 MAM     S2W10 20-40 2 HUMR L DEN J  29.8 11.2 0.45  
131 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 40-60 2 INOM L FRG   57.8 27.4 4.2  
132 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 40-60 2 MTC5 L COM   52.6 11.8 1.45  
133 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W10 40-60 2 PPHA N COM J  18.2 7 0.25  
134 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 40-60 2 TIBI L COM J  50.4 15.6 1.34 REFIT N=2 
135 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 40-60 2 FEMR N DEN J  35.9 13.9 0.88  
136 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 40-60 2 CALC L COM J  18.9 8.6 0.32  
137 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 40-60 2 PMOL N COM   14.1 10.1 0.34  
138 MAM     S2W10 40-60 2 LUMA N COM J  16 9.3 0.28  
139 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W10 40-60 2 PPHA N COM J  12.8 6.2 0.14  
140 MAM     S2W10 40-60 2 RIBB N PEN   25.7 8.8 0.09  





142 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W10 40-60 2 RIBB N PSH J  14.9 8.2 0.17  
143 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W10 40-60 2 BCLM N FRG  BRN 60.5 15.9 4.4  
144 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 40-60 2 RIBB R SHG   116 14.3 5.83  
145 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 40-60 2 DPHA N COM   33.1 20.4 2.26  
146 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 40-60 2 HUMR R SHG   41.4 14 1.65  
147 MAM     S2W10 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   83.2 31.5 2.96 REFIT N=4 
148 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 40-60 2 MAXI N FRG   17.9 14.5 0.89  
149 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W10 60-80 1 MPHA N DEN   42.2 28 9.7 REFIT N=2 
150 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 60-80 1 PPHA N COM   19.7 7.5 0.35  
151 MAM ART CER   S2W10 60-80 1 RIBB N SHG   35.3 22.8 1.52  
152 MAM ART CER   S2W10 60-80 1 RIBB N SHG   28.4 10.1 0.93  
153 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W10 60-80 1 HUMR N DEN   35.5 29.8 7.6  
154 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W10 60-80 1 CANI N COM   17.3 4 0.09  
155 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W10 60-80 1 RIBB L PEN J  17.8 7.4 0.23  
156 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 60-80 1 METP N SHG  GNA 60.8 11.6 3.36 ART.#2940 
157 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S3W6 25-40 1 FEMR L PEN   41.5 28.5 6.41  
158 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S3W7 0-20 2 LML2 R COM   28.4 21.1 2.68  
159 AVE     S3W7 20-40 2      0 0 0  
160 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S3W8 20-40 2 BULL L FRG J  49.8 41.6 15.76  
161 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3W8 20-40 2 TIBI R SHG  BRN 75.5 18 8.44  
162 MAM ART CER CER CAN S3W8 20-40 2 RIBB L SHG   107.9 31.3 17.38  
163 MAM ART CER CER CAN S3W8 20-40 2 RIBB R SHG  CUT 63 33.6 10.73  
164 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3W8 20-40 2 MAND L FRG   35.1 19.3 2.24  
165 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W8 0-20 2 RADS R PEN   36.3 21.5 3.46  
166 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W8 40-60 2 HUMR L SHG   74.9 35.2 15.44  
167 MAM ROD    S1W8 40-60 2 HUMR L COM   31.3 5.4 0.1  
168 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W8 20-40 2 FEMR L DEN   106.7 61.4 57.25  
169 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W8 20-40 2 MPHA N COM   57.2 38.3 21.25  
170 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W8 20-40 2 METP N DEN   14.3 14 0.58  
171 MAM ART BOV BOS PRI S1W8 20-40 2 ULNA N PEN   57 39.3 7.65 SAWN 
172 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1W8 20-40 2 LUMA N COM   29.8 26.5 2.34  
173 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W9 20-40 2 METP N DFG   38.8 36.8 9.68  
174 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W9 20-40 2 SACR N FRG   58 52.9 28.28  
175 MAM     S1W9 20-40 2 HUMR N DEN J  22.9 13.5 0.83  
176 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W9 20-40 2 CERV N FRG   30 21.5 2.22  





178 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W9 40-60 2 RDCP L COM   25.1 16.3 2.75  
179 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S1W9 40-60 2 ATLS N FRG J  21.6 11.7 0.44  
180 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S1W9 40-60 2 ATLS N FRG J  34.7 27.6 1.87  
181 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S1W9 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG J  13 12.4 0.15  
182 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W9 40-60 2 METP N DSH   14.6 12.8 0.45  
183 AVE     S1W9 40-60 2      0 0 0  
184 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1W9 40-60 2 LIN3 L COM   20 6.6 0.58  
185 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1W9 40-60 2 LML2 R COM   17.3 12 0.22  
186 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1W10 40-60 1 ULNA R PEN J  31.4 13.6 0.99  
187 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W10 40-60 1 RADS L DSH   45.8 36.8 11.35  
188 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W10 40-60 1 INCI N COM   41.6 15.3 3.42 REFIT N=2 
189 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W10 40-60 1 MAND N FRG   23.2 18.3 1.07  
190 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W10 40-60 1 METP N DSH   25.3 20.7 3.54  
191 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W10 40-60 1 LPM2 L COM   20.5 18.4 1.59  
192 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W10 40-60 1 METP N SHG   54.1 14.7 3.5  
193 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W10 40-60 1 METP N SHG   37.2 12.3 1.39  
194 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W10 40-60 1 MOLR N COM       
195 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W10 60-80 1 METP N SHG   61.4 19.7 2.76  
196 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W10 60-80 1 RADS N SHG  BRN 68.6 15.3 8.06  
197 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1W10 60-80 1 PPHA N COM   21.1 8.2 0.63  
198 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W4 40-60 1 RADS R PEN M BRN 53.5 18.6 6.56  
199 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W4 40-60 1 FEMR N PSH   22.7 11.4 0.81  
200 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N3W4 40-60 1 METP N DSH   18.4 14.6 0.44  
201 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W4 40-60 1 INCI N COM   19.4 6.9 0.5 INCISORS, N=2 
202 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W4 40-60 1 PTLA N COM   22.7 18.7 1.38  
203 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 THOR N FRG   37.6 22.7 0.81  
204 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 LML3 R COM   25.2 20.4 2.05  
205 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 UIN2 L COM   19.8 4.3 0.03  
206 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 LML2 R COM   18.3 10.4 0.58  
207 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 LML2 L COM   12.9 11.2 0.3  
208 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 LPM1 L COM J  14.5 8.8 0.01  
209 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 LPM1 R COM J  9 6.9 0.01  
210 MAM CAR MUS LON CAN N3W9 0-20 1 MAND L COM J  56.1 13.6 1.45  
211 MAM ART CER   N3W9 0-20 1 THOR N FRG   32.8 21.9 2.6  
212 MAM ART CER CER CAN N3W9 0-20 1 METP N PSH   27.6 24.9 5.75  
213 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 0-20 1 METC N PEN J  25.7 11.1 0.96  





215 MAM CET PHN   N3W9 20-40 1 SCAP L FRG   107.4 56.4 13.37 REFIT N=5 
216 MAM ART CER CER CAN N3W9 20-40 1 MPHA N FRG   44.6 30.6 7.43  
217 MAM ART CER CER CAN N3W9 20-40 1 FEMR R DEN   71.7 61.3 28.48  
218 MAM ROD    N3W9 20-40 1 RADS N PEN   19.1 5.3 0.12  
219 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 20-40 1 FEMR R DEN J  21.1 14.8 0.79  
220 MAM ART CER CER CAN N3W9 20-40 1 LUMA N FRG   31.8 24.2 2.01  
221 MAM ART CER   N3W9 20-40 1 RIBB L PEN   33.9 12.8 1.06  
222 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 RIBB N PSH   59.4 13.9 1.1  
223 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 RIBB N PEN   35.8 11 1.08  
224 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 0-20 1 RIBB N SHG   76.1 6.7 1.62  
225 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 40-60 1 RIBB R PSH J  46.7 7.7 0.69  
226 MAM ART CER CER CAN N3W9 40-60 1 METP N DSH   35.2 17.9 4.01  
227 MAM CET PHN   N3W9 40-60 1 BULL N COM   52.9 30.9 9.35  
228 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 60-80 1 TIBI L SHG J  64.6 11.8 2.15  
229 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 60-80 1 RIBB R PEN J  14.3 5.8 0.07  
230 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 FEMR R COM J  64 19.4 2.87  
231 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 FEMR L COM J  67 20 3.58 REFIT N=2 
232 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CALC L COM J  25.5 12 0.8  
233 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CALC R COM J  24.2 12.5 0.58  
234 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 ULNA L PEN J  46 11.7 1.13  
235 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 ULNA R PEN J  19.8 8.6 0.33  
236 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 LUMA N FRG J  21.1 14 0.35  
237 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 LUMA N FRG J  20 14.6 0.54  
238 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 VERT N FRG J  20 9.2 0.22  
239 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 LUMA N FRG J  24.1 14.5 0.54  
240 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 THOR N FRG J  18.6 14.8 0.28  
241 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CERV N FRG J  15.5 10.3 0.35  
242 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CERV N FRG J  19.1 13.7 0.43  
243 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CERV N FRG J  21.2 12.2 0.37  
244 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CERV N FRG J  18.1 17 0.5  
245 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CERV N FRG J  19 13.9 0.37  
246 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CERV N FRG J BRN 18.8 12.4 0.38  
247 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 THOR N FRG J  18.7 10.4 0.28  
248 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 THOR N FRG J  14.4 8.9 0.16  
249 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 THOR N FRG J BRN 12.6 9.7 0.22  
250 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 THOR N FRG J  16.7 12.6 0.27  





252 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 LUMA N FRG J  15.7 12 0.4  
253 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 LUMA N FRG J  18 9.9 0.22  
254 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 LUMA N FRG J  16.8 5.5 0.08  
255 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 LUMA N FRG J  18 12.6 0.24  
256 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 LUMA N FRG J  12.4 9.1 0.16  
257 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 LUMA N FRG J  8.2 7.9 0.12  
258 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 VERT N FRG J  13.2 10 0.27  
259 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 VERT N FRG J  12.9 10 0.26  
260 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 VERT N FRG J  13.1 9.1 0.21  
261 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 VERT N FRG J  11.7 8.5 0.2  
262 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 VERT N FRG J  13.5 8.2 0.14  
263 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CENT N FRG J  10.5 9 0.19  
264 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CENT N FRG J  10.2 7.8 0.06  
265 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CENT N FRG J  11.9 9.5 0.07  
266 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CENT N FRG J  9.7 9.4 0.15  
267 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CENT N FRG J  11 8.6 0.15  
268 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CENT N FRG J  11.4 7.5 0.07  
269 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CENT N FRG J  9.9 6.8 0.09  
270 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 CENT N FRG J  7.6 6.5 0.07  
271 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 ISCH L COM J  28.1 17.3 0.96  
272 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 ISCH R COM J  28.2 17.9 1.06  
273 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 ILUM L COM J  34.7 15.5 0.91  
274 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 ILUM R COM J  33 14.9 1.05  
275 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 SKUL R FRG J  41.5 33.5 2.53 REFIT N=3 
276 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 SKUL L FRG J  34 26 2.53 REFIT N=3 
277 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 ATLS N FRG J  18.1 12.2 0.47  
278 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 SKUL N FRG J  45.5 40 5.83 REFIT N=5 
279 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 MPHA N COM J  9 5.1 0.06  
280 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 MPHA N COM J  10.4 6 0.1  
281 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 MPHA N COM J  8.5 5.4 0.07  
282 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 MPHA N COM J  9.1 5.5 0.07  
283 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 MPHA N COM J  5.6 5.6 0.01  
284 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N COM J  25.7 6.5 0.19  
285 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N COM J  27.2 7.4 0.3  
286 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N COM J  25 7.3 0.3  
287 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N COM J  20.5 6.3 0.19  





289 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N COM J  21.7 6.7 0.18  
290 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N COM J  23.4 7.5 0.26  
291 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N COM J  20.1 6.3 0.23  
292 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N COM J  22.4 7 0.09  
293 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N COM J  21.3 6.4 0.09  
294 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 RIBB N DEN J  59.5 5.6 0.51  
295 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 RIBB N PEN J  29.5 6 0.28  
296 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 RIBB N SHG J  23.9 3.5 0.19  
297 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 BCLM N SHG J  27.8 3.9 0.13  
298 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W9 77 1 METC N DEN J  15 13.2 0.18  
299 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W11 0-20 1 UML2 R COM   10.8 8.9 0.24  
300 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N3W11 20-40 1 LML2 R COM   10.4 9.3 0.08  
301 AVE     N3W11 20-40 1      0 0 0  
302 MAM ART CER CER CAN N5W15 0-20 1 RADS L PEN   69 46.4 44.63  
303 MAM CAR PRO PRO LOT N5W15 0-20 1 OCCP N FRG   20.1 18.6 0.79  
304 MAM     N5W15 0-20 1 ULNA N PEN   18 16.8 0.56  
305 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N5W15 20-40 1 TIBI L DEN   44.5 36.4 12.11  
306 MAM ART CER CER CAN N5W15 20-40 1 LUMA N COM   32.8 22 4.53  
307 MAM     S1W4 35-55 2  N FRG   17.3 8.4 0.17  
308 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2W4 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  10.9 10.5 0.12  
309 MAM ROD    S2W4 40-60 2 LUMA N COM   16.5 9.7 0.28  
310 MAM     S3W4 0-20 2  N FRG   26.8 17.7 1.8  
311 MAM     S3W4 20-40 2      76.2 27.9 7.81  
312 MAM     S3W4 20-40 2  N FRG   20.4 11.9 0.56  
313 MAM     S4W4 40-60 2  N FRG   32.3 9.1 0.82  
314 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S4W4 40-60 2 ATLS N FRG J  21.5 12.6 0.45  
315 MAM ART CER CER CAN S4W4 100-120 2 METP R COM   299.2 57.1 259.6 REFIT N=24 
316 MAM     S2W9 20-40 2 CALC N FRG   20.6 8 0.22  
317 MAM ROD    S2W9 20-40 2 FEMR N COM   43.3 6.3 0.22  
318 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W9 40-60 2 BULL N FRG  BRN 21.9 12.3 0.88  
319 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W9 40-60 2 RIBB N PSH J  15.3 9.4 0.31  
320 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W9 60-80 1 METP N SHG   25.1 10.9 1.24 ART.#232 
321 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 20-40 2 METP N FRG   69.7 18 5.88  
322 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 20-40 2 METP N FRG   43.8 17.8 3.65  
323 MAM     S2W10 20-40 2 RIBB N SHG   33.6 8.7 0.8  
324 MAM     S2W10 20-40 2  N FRG   20 15 0.69  





326 MAM     S2W10 40-60 2 SKUL N    21.1 13 0.44  
327 MAM     S2W10 40-60 2 RIBB N PEN   20.2 18 0.73  
328 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2W10 60-80 1 METP N SHG  CUT 59.5 12.5 3.83  
329 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2W10 60-80 1 BULL N FRG   10.9 8.4 0.12  
330 MAM     S2W10 60-80 1   FRG  BRN 34.5 11.4 1.29  
331 MAM     S2W10 60-80 1      34.1 23.5 3.66  
332 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3W8 20-40 2 METP N DSH   28.1 16.8 2.24  
333 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3W8 20-40 2 DPHA N FRG   27 17.4 1.99  
334 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3W8 20-40 2 VERT N FRG   24.1 10.2 0.78  
335 MAM     S1W8 20-40 2  N SHG   47.7 10.5 1.73  
336 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W9 20-40 2 HUMR N SHG   96 43 24.64  
337 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W9 20-40 2 METP N SHG   44.2 27.2 11.61  
338 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W9 20-40 2 METP N SHG   98.2 17.1 11.32  
339 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1W10 40-60 1 PMOL N COM   11.6 8 0.11  
340 MAM ROD    S1W10 40-60 1 VERT N COM   15.3 10.9 0.24  
341 MAM ART CER   S1W10 40-60 1  N FRG   17.3 8.7 0.17 ANTLER 
342 MAM     S1W10 40-60 1 SKUL N FRG   38.7 28.6 3.35  
343 MAM     S1W10 40-60 1 SKUL N FRG   34.3 21.5 3.73  
344 AVE     S1W10 40-60 1      0 0 0  
345 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W10 40-60 1 RADS L SHG   74 23.5 7.07  
346 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1W10 60-80 1 MAND L FRG   22.1 11.2 0.16  
347 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W10 60-80 1 METP N SHG   57.3 21.6 5.8  
348 MAM ART CER CER CAN S1W10 60-80 1 METP N SHG   65.8 22.9 7.45  
349 MAM     N3W4 60-80 1 SKUL N FRG   54.4 25.9 6.03  
350 MAM     N3W4 40-60 1  N FRG   21.7 16.6 0.42 
BAGGED WITH 
351,352 
351 MAM     N3W4 40-60 1  N FRG   16.1 10.6 0.35  
352 MAM     N3W4 40-60 1  N FRG   12.6 9.8 0.14  
353 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N3W4 40-60 1 THOR N FRG   30.3 24.5 2.6  
354 MAM CET PHN   N3W9 0-20 1 BULL N COM   23 14.3 1.48  
355 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 20-40 1 CENT N COM J  20.1 16.3 1.22  
356 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 20-40 1 RADS L DSH J  34.1 18.5 0.92  
357 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 20-40 1 LCAN L FRG   17.2 7.1 0.26  
358 MAM ROD    N3W9 20-40 1 HUMR L COM   32.5 6.8 0.51  
359 AVE     N3W9 20-40 1      0 0 0  
360 MAM     N3W9 60-80 1 TIBI L SHG   24 6.3 0.21  





362 MAM     N3W9 60-80 1 RIBB N PEN   0 0 0  
363 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 HUMR L PEN J  17.4 9.7 0.27  
364 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 ULNA L DSH J  21.1 11.3 0.3  
365 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 CENT N COM J  13.3 10 0.12  
366 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 CENT N COM J  12.2 9.9 0.12  
367 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 VERT N FRG J  11.3 7.5 0.17  
368 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 VERT N FRG J  15.6 8.1 0.07  
369 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 FEMR R DEP J  15.6 11 0.31  
370 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 FIBU R DEN J  28.6 13.2 0.65  
371 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 ATLS N FRG J  18.3 9.3 0.26  
372 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W9 77 1 TIBI R PSH J  20.9 11.6 0.33  
373 AVE     N3W9 77 1      0 0 0  
374 MAM     N3W11 20-40 1 VERT N FRG   17.7 12.6 0.56  
375 MAM     N3W11 20-40 1 SKUL N FRG   19.5 13.7 0.72  
376 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N5W15 0-20 1 METP N SHG   50.4 14.1 2.66  
377 MAM ART CER CER CAN N5W15 0-20 1 RIBB N SHG   43.3 21.1 6.26  
378 MAM     N5W15 0-20 1  N FRG   10.3 11.3 0.32  
379 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N4W7 0-20 1 TIBI L DEN   28.8 19.8 3.63  
380 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N4W7 0-20 1 MTC1 L PEN   26.8 10.3 0.81  
381 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N4W7 0-20 1 UCAN R COM   24.6 8.3 0.67  
382 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 0-20 1 RADS L DEN   35.8 26.8 4.57  
383 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 0-20 1 MOLR N COM   23.9 20.4 2.78  
384 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 0-20 1 MOLR N FRG   15.8 4.7 0.08  
385 MAM CET PHN   N4W7 0-20 1 CENT N FRG   38.6 31.4 3.17  
386 MAM CET PHN   N4W7 0-20 1 CENT N FRG   35.5 30.3 3.51  
387 MAM CET PHN   N4W7 0-20 1 CENT N FRG   30.8 18.1 1.45  
388 MAM CET PHN   N4W7 0-20 1 CENT N FRG   19.3 9.8 0.39  
389 MAM CET PHN   N4W7 0-20 1 CENT N FRG   15.8 12 0.14  
390 MAM     N4W7 0-20 1 METT N COM J  27.2 6.5 0.36  
391 MAM     N4W7 0-20 1 METT N COM J  22.1 5.6 0.18  
392 MAM ART CER CER CAN N4W7 0-20 1 RIBB N PEN   81.8 23.2 13.25 REFIT N=2 
393 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 30-50 1 FEMR R PEN   29.3 23.6 3.26  
394 MAM ART CER CER CAN N4W7 30-50 1 RADS L PEN  CUT 66.1 58.4 36.11  
395 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 30-50 1 METP N SHG   36.7 20 2.44  
396 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 30-50 1 CALC L FRG J  42.6 23 6.74  
397 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N4W7 30-50 1 TIBI L DEN   21.2 18.2 1.55  





399 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM N4W7 30-50 1 UCAN R COM   10.9 9.1 0.07  
400 MAM CET PHN   N4W7 30-50 1 CENT N FRG   40.5 33.8 4.17  
401 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N4W7 30-50 1 BULL N FRG   17.9 13.6 0.84  
402 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N4W7 30-50 1 BULL N FRG   17.3 9.7 0.5  
403 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 30-50 1 TIBI R PSH   53.3 17.6 1.79  
404 MAM ART CER CER CAN N4W7 30-50 1 RIBB L PEN   43 21.6 2.39  
405 MAM ART CER CER CAN N4W7 30-50 1 RIBB L PEN   60.1 22.1 3.87  
406 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 30-50 1 LUMA N FRG   24.3 16.1 1.86  
407 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 30-50 1 METP N SHG   36.4 14.4 2.15  
408 MAM ART CER CER CAN N4W7 30-50 1 RIBB N SHG  CUT 92.5 24.7 8.09  
409 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N4W7 30-50 1 ATLS N FRG J  20.8 17.9 0.87  
410 MAM ART CER ODO HEM N4W7 30-50 1 MCNF R COM   26 21 2.28  
411 MAM     N4W7 30-50 1 TIBI R PSH  CUT 56.1 13.2 3.54  
412 MAM     N4W7 30-50 1  N FRG   39.5 16.8 1.08  
413 MAM     N4W7 30-50 1 BULL N FRG   25.6 20.3 4.25  
414 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT N3W11 80-100 1 FEMR L DSH J  17.8 16 0.6  
415 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W10 20-40 2 METP N SHG   58.2 18.1 5.18  
416 MAM ART CER CER CAN S2W10 20-40 2 METP N SHG   41.4 12.9 1.97  
417 MAM CAR MUS LON CAN S2W10 40-60 2 CANI N COM   21.1 4.7 0.17  
418 MAM ART CER CER CAN N3W9 20-40 1 METP N SHG      
CAT# 508 
CUT/ADZE 
419 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1W10 60-80 1 TIBI L DEN      
CAT# 955,891 
DRILLED HOLE 
420 MAM ROD CAS CAS CAN S1W10 40-60 1 INCS N FRG      CAT#790 
421 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 0-20 2 METP N SHG   93.1 17.3 7.6  
422 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 0-20 2 METP N SHG   44.9 10.1 1.93  
423 MAM     S1E1 0-20 2     CUT 96.1 26.9 18.01  
424 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S1E1 0-20 2 ULNA L PEN M  88.9 26.1 11.54  
425 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 0-20 2 ASTR L COM   27.2 20.2 2.43  
426 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 0-20 2 HUMR L DEN J  52.1 25.4 4.73  
427 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 0-20 2 LUMA N FRG   43.4 29.1 3.86 
REFITS WITH 
428,429 
428 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 0-20 2 VERT N FRG   47.2 30.3 4.66  
429 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 0-20 2 VERT N FRG   34.1 31.2 3.1  
430 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 0-20 2 RIBB R PEN   46.8 18.7 2.58 REFITS 431 
431 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 0-20 2 RIBB R SHG   31.3 11.1 1.49  
432 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 0-20 2 RIBB L SHG   69.1 7.2 2.68  





434 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 20-40 2 PPH2 R COM M  17.8 8.3 0.44  
435 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 MAND  FRG M  63.1 25.1 10.3  
436 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 20-40 2 MOLR L FRG   17.9 14.9 0.88  
437 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 MAND R COM J  65.2 25.1 2.84  
438 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 SCAP R COM J  42.1 26 1.34  
439 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 FEMR L COM J  51.2 16.4 1.53  
440 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 CALC R COM J  19.4 9.1 0.29  
441 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 ULNA L COM J  54.4 11.9 1.04  
442 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 TIBI R COM J  49.1 15.6 1.08  
443 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 HUMR L PSH J  36.3 13.2 0.98  
444 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 ULNA R PEN J  27.9 11.1 0.53  
445 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 FRNT L COM J  40.2 26.7 1.26  
446 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 FEMR R PEN J  33.1 16.8 0.65  
447 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 FEMR R DEN J  15.9 15.1 0.34  
448 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  15.9 11.9 0.09  
449 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 CANI N FRG J  18.1 4 0.09  
450 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 LCAN R COM J  29.3 4.1 0.12  
451 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 LPM2 R FRG J  14.2 4.5 0.03  
452 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 LML1 R COM J  16.8 11.2 0.25  
453 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 INCS N COM J  10.1 2.1 0.01  
454 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 INCS N COM J  11.3 3.4 0.01  
455 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 INCS N COM J  14.5 3.2 0.01  
456 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 INCS N COM J  13.9 3.1 0.01  
457 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 HUMR R PEN J  17.5 13.6 0.42  
458 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 TIBI L COM J  49.3 15.3 1.24 REFIT N=6 
459 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  19.2 40.1 0.11  
460 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  13.2 40.3 0.08  
461 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB N PEN J  17.4 39.9 0.01  
462 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  13.1 9.1 0.1  
463 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  17.8 10 0.21 REFIT N=2 
464 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 METC N COM J  21.2 7.5 0.12  
465 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 METC N COM   31.5 8.2 0.4  
466 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 20-40 2 METP R PEN   88.1 27.3 10.2 REFIT N=3 
467 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 ILUM L COM J  29.4 13.1 0.56  
468 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 PUBS L COM J  23.1 14.2 0.47  
469 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 HUMR L DEN J  17.6 15.5 0.39  





471 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  17.6 9.9 0.14  
472 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  12.2 9.1 0.13  
473 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  15.3 8.9 0.15  
474 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 MAND L FRG J  20 14.2 0.41  
475 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 SKUL N FRG J  19.1 14.2 0.28  
476 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 MAND N FRG J  17.3 10.2 0.17  
477 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 HUMR L DEN J  29.7 9.9 0.5  
478 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 BCLM N COM J  38.1 3.1 0.08  
479 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB L COM J  46.9 9.2 0.24  
480 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB L COM J  52 7.3 0.34  
481 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB L COM J  52.1 7.2 0.34  
482 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB R COM J  53.2 11.5 0.6  
483 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB R COM J  40.3 6.1 0.37  
484 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB R COM J  19.1 7 0.11  
485 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB R COM J  34.1 4.3 0.12  
486 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB L COM J  40 4.2 0.17 REFIT N=2 
487 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB R COM J  52.9 10.1 0.35 REFIT N=2 
488 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  30.5 4.1 0.13  
489 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  21.9 3.9 0.14  
490 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB N SHG J  27.3 3.4 0.13  
491 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  33.1 6.1 0.18  
492 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  24.6 5.1 0.1  
493 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  24.4 5.3 0.9  
494 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  23.1 5.3 0.12  
495 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 PHAL N COM J  12.5 5.1 0.1  
496 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 METT N COM J  17.1 5.1 0.06  
497 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 METT N COM J  19.1 6.4 0.14  
498 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 METT N COM J  17.3 5.9 0.08  
499 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 METC N COM J  17.2 5.8 0.08  
500 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 METC N COM J  16.2 4.9 0.07  
501 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 METC N PEN J  14 4.9 0.04  
502 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 METC N COM J  19.7 6 0.12  
503 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  16.4 7.1 0.06  
504 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  36.9 5.2 0.16  
505 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  23.2 4.3 0.1  
506 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  23.5 4.9 0.12  





508 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 SKUL N FRG J  27.6 11.2 0.53  
509 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 MAXI L FRG J  22.5 19.1 1.12  
510 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  40.1 7.5 0.27  
511 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 UML1 L COM J  20.1 12 0.6  
512 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 UCAN L COM J  19.5 4.5 0.15  
513 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S1E1 20-40 2 CANI N FRG J  9.5 4.5 0.01  
514 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S1E1 20-40 2 MOLR L FRG J  13.5 1 0.12  
515 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  19.5 11 0.3  
516 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  12.5 9.5 0.09  
517 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  15.6 10 0.13  
518 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  13.5 10 0.12  
519 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 SCAP L FRG J  27.8 26.7 1.53  
520 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 HUMR L DEN J  33.2 28.5 2.85  
521 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 HUMR R DEN J  29.4 19.3 1.58  
522 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 FEMR R DEN J  38.5 31.8 4.87 REFIT N=3 
523 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 OCCP N FRG J  23.2 22.5 1.25  
524 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 FEMR R PEN J  13.1 11.6 0.37  
525 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 BULL L FRG J  23.1 14.9 1.56  
526 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 BULL R FRG J  21.1 16.4 1.65  
527 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 MAXI R FRG J  23.8 16.8 1.21  
528 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 FRNT L FRG J  24.9 22.1 0.74  
529 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 ULNA L PEN J  29.5 13.7 1.53  
530 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 ULNA R PEN J  37.5 28.4 2.27  
531 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 HUMR L PEN J  23.2 21.6 1.06  
532 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RADS R PEN J  25 11.5 0.95 REFIT N=2 
533 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 PPHA L COM J  19.1 8.3 0.34  
534 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 PPHA L COM J  18.9 8.1 0.31  
535 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 PPHA L COM J  16.5 7.7 0.31  
536 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 MPHA L COM J  12 6.8 0.2  
537 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 MPHA L COM J  11.6 6.8 0.16  
538 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RADS L PEN J  25.5 15 0.98 REFIT N=2 
539 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  20 6.5 0.22  
540 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  28.9 11.4 0.36  
541 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  26.7 8.9 0.4  
542 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  25.1 6.6 0.31  
543 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN J  19.9 8.9 0.29  





545 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  20.8 7.8 0.25  
546 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  14.9 7.5 0.17  
547 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  20.6 8.6 0.26  
548 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  24.6 7.1 0.3  
549 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  15 6.1 0.16  
550 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  13.1 6.6 0.06  
551 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN J  13.5 6.8 0.13  
552 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  12.1 7.4 0.11  
553 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  17.5 7.1 0.16  
554 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  19.5 8.1 0.16  
555 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB N DEN J  20.6 7.5 0.21  
556 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CERV N FRG J  20.4 17.5 1.01  
557 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CERV N FRG J  20 12.6 0.66  
558 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CERV N FRG J  15.1 10.6 0.17  
559 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CERV N FRG J  13 11.5 0.22  
560 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CERV N FRG J  14.5 11.9 0.19  
561 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CERV N FRG J  17.5 15.1 0.32  
562 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  24.5 13.5 0.36  
563 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  30.1 13.6 0.6  
564 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  28 11.5 0.34  
565 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  27.4 12 0.32  
566 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  17 11 0.23  
567 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  13.5 12.2 0.23  
568 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  14.7 14.3 0.25  
569 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  15 12 0.23  
570 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  14.9 13.9 0.29  
571 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  15.9 12.3 0.26  
572 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  18.8 10.5 0.23  
573 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  14.8 12.8 0.24  
574 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  17.2 12.6 0.32  
575 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  13.5 10 0.17  
576 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  15.1 12.5 0.23  
577 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  15.9 14.5 0.31  
578 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  15 11.9 0.28  
579 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  14.6 12.5 0.24  
580 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  12.5 7.6 0.11  





582 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  15.5 11.8 0.2  
583 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  16.4 14 0.3  
584 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  17.5 13.2 0.33  
585 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  14.3 13.5 0.21  
586 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  14.5 14.5 0.22  
587 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  15.4 10.7 0.22  
588 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  20.9 13.9 0.42  
589 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  23 13 0.34  
590 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  17.9 12.8 0.27  
591 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  18.9 13 0.37  
592 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  20.7 16.5 0.6  
593 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  21 16.7 0.56  
594 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  21.1 16 0.58  
595 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  18 14.1 0.53  
596 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  15.1 12 0.33  
597 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  11.5 10.3 0.18  
598 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG J  14.8 11.3 0.27  
599 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  15.4 10.5 0.21  
600 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  14.6 12.9 0.21  
601 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  15.5 13.5 0.27  
602 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  11.6 10 0.05  
603 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 HUMR R DSH J  36.7 12.4 1.23  
604 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  11.1 11.4 0.18  
605 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  11.5 10.9 0.17  
606 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  12.5 11.9 0.18  
607 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  12.1 11.2 0.21  
608 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  10.7 10.3 0.14  
609 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  10.6 9.7 0.12  
610 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  16 14.3 0.36  
611 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  14.5 14.1 0.33  
612 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  15 15 0.38  
613 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  14.5 13.5 0.38  
614 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  17 15.9 0.47  
615 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  13.6 11.5 0.27  
616 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  13.5 11.6 0.28  
617 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  13.5 11.5 0.29  





619 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  13.5 11.6 0.3  
620 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  13.7 11.4 0.27  
621 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  12 11.4 0.21  
622 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 ULNA L FRG J  21.1 14.3 0.62  
623 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 METC L PEN J  14.5 11 0.24  
624 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 METT L PEN J  27.9 8.5 0.66  
625 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 PHAL L COM J  13.1 5.5 0.1  
626 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 0-20 2 TIBI R COM M  166 36.6 32.22  
627 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 0-20 2 SCAP L FRG M  38 21.4 2.61  
628 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 0-20 2 UML3 R COM   10.2 8.1 0.27  
629 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2E1 0-20 2 METP L PEN   24.6 16.7 1.84  
630 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2E1 0-20 2 HUMR R SHG M  45.1 31.4 8.29  
631 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2E1 0-20 2 RADS L PEN M  31.6 21.6 4.16  
632 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 INCS L FRG   11.6 5 0.13  
633 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 INCS L FRG   12.4 5.6 0.12  
634 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 INCS R FRG   12.3 6.1 0.15  
635 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 INCS R FRG   12 6 0.15  
636 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LCAN R FRG   12.9 6.7 0.27  
637 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LPM1 R FRG   7 4.9 0.01  
638 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LPM2 R FRG   8.4 7.3 0.11  
639 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LPM3 R FRG   12.6 7.5 0.26  
640 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 UML1 L FRG   12.5 11 0.29  
641 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LML2 L FRG   14 11.8 0.28  
642 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LML2 R FRG   19 15.4 0.66  
643 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 UML2 R FRG   18.1 12.2 0.68  
644 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 UML2 L FRG   11.5 7.5 0.15  
645 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LML2 L FRG   9.3 7.6 0.1  
646 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LML2 R FRG   9.3 7.6 0.1  
647 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 MOLR N FRG   9.1 8 0.1  
648 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 MOLR N FRG   9.1 9.1 0.1  
649 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 UPM2 R FRG   11.6 5.5 0.12  
650 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 UPM2 L FRG   11.6 5.5 0.12  
651 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2E1 20-40 2 MOLR N FRG J  13.9 9 0.13  
652 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2E1 20-40 2 MOLR N FRG J  12.1 9.6 0.2  
653 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2E1 20-40 2 MOLR N FRG J  11.9 10.9 0.22  
654 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 40-60 1 MAND R FRG   34.1 13.6 2.08  





656 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 40-60 1 CERV N FRG   12 9.5 0.14  
657 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 40-60 1 SKUL N FRG   33.8 28.2 1.05  
658 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 40-60 1 SKUL N FRG   18 17.1 0.29  
659 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 40-60 1 SKUL N FRG   27.1 18 0.78  
660 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 40-60 1 SKUL N FRG   21 28 0.53  
661 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 40-60 1 SKUL N FRG   20.1 16.5 0.39  
662 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S1E1 40-60 1 BULL R FRG   23 24 1.1  
663 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S1E1 0-20 2 METP N SHG   68.1 8.6 2.1  
664 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 TIBI L PEN   38 25 3.67  
665 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CALC R COM   40.5 11.2 2.61  
666 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 PUBS L FRG   39 15.8 1.96  
667 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 METT L PEN   22.4 10 0.39  
668 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 PPH1 R COM   18.5 8.1 0.28  
669 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 PPH2 R COM   16 7.3 0.23  
670 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 FEMR L PEN   17.4 14.5 0.55  
671 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 FEMR R DEN   37.8 25.6 3.04 REFIT N=2 
672 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG   13.6 12.4 0.32  
673 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG   15.9 14.3 0.49  
674 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG   16.2 13.2 0.3  
675 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 CENT N FRG   11.5 10.8 0.59  
676 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 INCS N FRG   12.9 6.5 0.17  
677 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 INCS N FRG   12.9 6.5 0.17  
678 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LCAN L FRG   11.1 7.4 0.24  
679 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 LCAN R FRG   22.1 4.6 0.2  
680 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   16.5 16.1 0.33  
681 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   18.5 13.1 0.39  
682 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   28 23.6 1.28  
683 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   14.9 10.5 0.18  
684 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   14.5 7.1 0.14  
685 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   19 13.7 0.47  
686 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 20-40 2 HUMR L SHG   35 11 1.49  
687 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S2E1 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN   45 12 1.72  
688 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2E1 20-40 2 TIBI R COM J  85.4 28.9 5.14 REFIT N=2 
689 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2E1 20-40 2 TIBI L DEN J  57.9 22 3.56 REFIT N=2 
690 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S2E1 40-60 1 HUMR L SHG J  30.3 24 1.64  
691 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S2E1 40-60 1 MTT2 L PEN   27 9.3 0.53  





693 MAM ROD    S3E1 0-30 2 SKUL N FRG   24 15.2 0.41  
694 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S3E1 0-30 2 TIBI R DEN J  39.4 15.1 2.67  
695 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3E1 0-30 2 RADS R SHG   98.2 17.5 11.83  
696 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S3E1 20-40 2 UCAN L COM   39.6 9.5 2.3  
697 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S3E1 20-40 2 FEMR L COM J CUT 55.4 34 8.16 REFIT N=4 
698 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S3E1 20-40 2 ILUM L FRG J  17 13.5 0.2  
699 MAM ROD    S3E1 20-40 2 MAND L COM   20.2 6.5 0.13  
700 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S3E1 40-60 2 FEMR L COM J  49.6 25.6 4.88  
701 MAM CET PHN   S3E1 40-60 2 CENT N COM   41.5 28.7 5.38  
702 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3E1 60-80 1 THOR N FRG   39.2 25.5 2.84  
703 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S3E1 60-80 1 RIBB R PEN   34.1 11.7 1.14  
704 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S3E1 60-80 1 HUMR L PSH J  27 12.6 1.27  
705 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S3E1 60-80 1 PPHA L COM J  29.2 8.6 0.68  
706 MAM CAR URS URS AME S4E1 40-60 2 UPM3 R COM   22.1 9.6 0.97  
707 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S4E1 0-25 2 RADS R PEN M  58.2 22.5 7.74  
708 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S4E1 0-25 2 UCAN L FRG   17 5.6 0.29  
709 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S4E1 0-25 2 HUMR R DSH   56.5 17.7 4.08  
710 MAM ROD    S4E1 20-40 2 MAND R COM   23.2 7.9 0.12  
711 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S4E1 20-40 2 CALC R COM J  30.5 13.2 1.1  
712 MAM ART BOV BOS PRI S5E1 0-40 2 RIBB L PEN   71 30.2 13.04 
SAWN, IN LEVEL 
BAG 
713 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E8 0-20 2 RADS L DEN   85.5 15 7.41  
714 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E8 0-20 2 PPH1 L COM   55 22.7 8.04  
715 MAM ROD CAS CAS CAN S7E8 20-40 2 HUMR R SHG   41.7 12.4 4.05  
716 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 20-40 2 FEMR R DEN J  3.7 30.7 1.31  
717 MAM ART CER   S7E8 20-40 2  N SHG   92.7 11.7 6.88  
718 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 20-40 2 RADS L SHG J  44.3 19.7 3.51  
719 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  19.1 14.5 0.74  
720 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  19 16.5 0.76  
721 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  16.4 15.5 0.72  
722 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 20-40 2 VERT N FRG J  19.6 16.2 0.54  
723 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 20-40 2 CENT N FRG J  15.9 12.1 0.39  
724 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN M  36.3 9.5 0.96  
725 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E8 80-100 1 RADS R SHG   69.5 20.1 5.85 ART# 1629 
726 MAM     S7E8 80-100 1 CENT N FRG   35.6 31.1 0  
727 AVE     S7E8 80-100 1      0 0 0  





729 MAM ART CER CER CAN S7E8 60-80 1 MOLR N FRG   55.6 34.5 20.31  
730 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 60-80 1 TIBI L SHG M CUT 107.5 27 16.2 REFIT N=2 
731 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E8 60-80 1 CENT N FRG J  20.1 19.1 1.08  
732 MAM ART CER   S7E8 60-80 1  N SHG   57.5 11.5 5.66  
733 MAM ART CER   S7E8 60-80 1  N SHG   57 21 6.41  
734 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E8 60-80 1 VERT N FRG   21 17.4 0.93  
735 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 FRNT L COM J  52.5 31 3.22  
736 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 UML2 L COM J  13.5 11.3 0.25  
737 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 UML2 R COM J  13.5 11.6 0.25  
738 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 LPM2 L COM J  14.5 7.8 0.08  
739 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 LML2 L COM J  17 11 0.2  
740 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 LML2 R COM J  16 11.5 0.24  
741 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 UML1 L COM J  12.1 10.6 0.17  
742 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 UML1 R COM J  11.6 12.9 0.13  
743 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 PMOL N FRG J  9 6 0.03  
744 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 LPM2 L COM J  7 5.5 0.01  
745 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 UIN3 R COM J  14.2 2.1 0.04  
746 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 CANI N COM J  20 4.8 0.05  
747 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 CANI N COM J  19.5 4.4 0.04  
748 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 CANI N FRG J  22 4.4 0.11  
749 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 CANI N FRG J  11.1 4.7 0.01  
750 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 CANI N FRG J  11.7 5.1 0.01  
751 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 CANI N FRG J  10.3 5 0.01  
752 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 CANI N FRG J  10.1 4.1 0.01  
753 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 INCS N FRG J  5.9 4 0.01  
754 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 INCS N FRG J  5.9 4.3 0.01  
755 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 INCS N COM J  14.5 2.5 0.05  
756 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 INCS N COM J  15.5 2.7 0.05  
757 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 INCS N COM J  14.6 2.3 0.04  
758 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 INCS N COM J  12.3 2.6 0.04  
759 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 INCS N FRG J  9.2 2.5 0.03  
760 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 MAND L FRG J  20 11.7 0.27  
761 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 MAND R FRG J  18.1 10.9 0.24  
762 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 MAND L FRG J  11.1 8 0.21  
763 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 0 2 METP N SHG   40.4 15.1 3.55  
764 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0 2 RIBB N DEN J  25.3 6 0.32  





766 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 0-30 2 RIBB N DEN   31.9 10 0.46  
767 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 0-30 2 RIBB R PEN   43.1 11.1 2.15  
768 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 0-30 2 RIBB R PEN   50 13.8 2.42  
769 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 0-30 2 RIBB L PEN   43.5 12.7 1.5  
770 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0-30 2 ILUM L FRG J  30 13.5 0.94  
771 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0-30 2 VERT N FRG J  10.5 10 0.05  
772 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0-30 2 BULL N FRG J  15 10.6 0.33  
773 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0-30 2 VERT N FRG J  10.6 6.6 0.07  
774 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0-30 2 VERT N FRG J  9.1 7.1 0.07  
775 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0-30 2 RIBB L PEN J  37 12.6 0.66  
776 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0-30 2 RIBB L PEN J  23.4 7.5 0.32  
777 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 0-30 2 METT N FRG J  24.4 5.5 0.16  
778 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 40-60 2 TIBI L DEN  BRN 34.5 24.5 4.63  
779 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 40-60 2 RIBB L SHG   47.5 7.1 1.12  
780 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E8 40-60 2 FEMR L SHG   55.4 45.1 13.78  
781 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 40-60 2 HUMR R SHG   44.2 18.5 2.41  
782 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E8 40-60 2 FEMR L SHG   74.9 25.1 13.64  
783 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 40-60 2 FEMR R SHG   49 16.4 2.75  
784 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 40-60 2 MAND R FRG   24 9.4 0.4  
785 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   19 9.3 0.28  
786 MAM     S8E8 40-60 2 PUBS  FRG   41 15.5 0  
787 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S8E8 40-60 2 MPHA L PEN M  42.3 13.3 0  
788 MAM     S8E8 40-60 2 PHAL  FRG   18.2 6.8 0  
789 MAM     S8E8 40-60 2 PHAL  COM   14.1 7 0  
790 MAM     S8E8 40-60 2 PHAL  COM   12 6 0  
791 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 30-40 2 HUMR L SHG   76 24 6.45  
792 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E8 30-40 2 RIBB L SHG   80.9 15.7 5.48 REFIT N=2 
793 MAM     S8E8 30-40 2   SHG   51.5 26.4 4.43  
794 MAM     S8E8 30-40 2   FRG   60.7 27.8 5.05 REFIT N=2 
795 MAM     S8E8 30-40 2   COM   50.5 30 2.58  
796 MAM CET PHN   S8E8 60-80 2 VERT N FRG   123 47 30.35  
797 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 60-80 2 RIBB R PEN   47.6 12.8 1.51  
798 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E8 60-80 2 RIBB R SHG   69 17 4.95  
799 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E8 60-80 2 HUMR R SHG   75 30 15.69  
800 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 60-80 2 TIBI L SHG   47.5 17 2.9  
801 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 60-80 2 TIBI L SHG   45.9 16.4 3.17  





803 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 60-80 2 VERT N FRG   49.7 11.8 1.12  
804 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S8E8 60-80 2 PPH2 L COM M  28.1 10.1 0.91  
805 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 60-80 2 TIBI L DEN   42 20.5 3.51  
806 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 60-80 2 FEMR R PEN   56.6 30.6 6.77  
807 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 60-80 2 MAND R FRG   38.2 18.1 1.68  
808 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E8 80-100 1 THOR N FRG   150 120 82.41 REFIT N=14 
809 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 AXIS N FRG   55.5 53.5 18.19  
810 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 THOR N FRG   58 28 4.26  
811 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 RADS R DEN   42.9 31.6 8.47  
812 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 RADS R PEN   47 34.3 8.59  
813 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 RADS R SHG   92.1 15.5 8.99  
814 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 RADS R SHG   69.9 11.1 3.82  
815 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 RADS R SHG   42.6 15 2.38  
816 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 METP R PEN   27.1 20.5 2.67  
817 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 METP N SHG   38.1 8.9 0.79  
818 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 METP N SHG   27.9 13 1.73  
819 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 METP N SHG   59.9 11.1 3.04  
820 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 RIBB L PEN   30.4 14 1.58  
821 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 80-100 1 METP N SHG   70.3 15 5.88  
822 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 80-100 1 DPHA N COM   17.9 10.4 0.27  
823 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 80-100 1 CANI N FRG   17.9 8.9 0.77  
824 MAM CET PHN   S8E8 80-100 1 VERT N FRG   32.7 12.5 0.76  
825 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 100-120 1 METP N SHG   65.9 12.6 1.49  
826 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E8 100-120 1 MOLR N FRG   27.2 20.5 2.13  
827 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E8 100-120 1 METP N SHG   49.3 33.5 10.15  
828 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E8 100-120 1 MTT3 L PEN   28.7 10.5 0.75  
829 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 0-20 2 VERT N FRG   26.6 18.1 1.2  
830 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 0-20 2 VERT N FRG   54.4 16 1.92 REFIT N=2 
831 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 0-20 2 METP N DEN   42.4 30 5.34 REFIT N=2 
832 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 0-20 2 METP N DEN   22.7 21.5 2.21 REFIT N=2 
833 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 0-20 2 METP N SHG  CUT 27 13 1.64  
834 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 0-20 2 METP N SHG   42.4 10 1.84  
835 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 0-20 2 METP N SHG   45.6 12.6 2.7  
836 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 0-20 2 CENT N FRG   30.9 19.9 1.1  
837 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 0-20 2 VERT N FRG   35.5 25.2 2.75  
838 MAM ART BOV BOS PRI S8E9 0-20 2 RIBB N SHG   72 28.2 12.15 






839 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 METP N PSH   58.6 19.8 4.17  
840 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 METP N SHG   88.3 10.5 4.82  
841 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 METP N SHG   26.7 8.6 0.82  
842 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 METP N SHG   72.6 12 3.36 REFIT N=2 
843 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   71.9 19.2 3.95  
844 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 DPHA N FRG   26.7 17.3 1.28  
845 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 VERT N FRG   70 15.3 3.62  
846 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 METP N PEN   28.1 17.4 2.04  
847 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E9 20-40 2 MAXI R FRG J  39.5 24.8 1.29  
848 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E9 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG M  43.4 37.3 5.63  
849 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E9 20-40 2 LUMA N FRG   44 36.1 5.5  
850 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 CERV N FRG  CUT 22.7 13.5 0.58  
851 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 20-40 2 CERV N FRG  CUT 48 32.6 5  
852 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E9 20-40 2 ILUM L FRG J  20.7 10.7 0.32  
853 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E9 20-40 2 MAND R FRG J  23.5 11 0.42  
854 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S8E9 20-40 2 PPH1 L FRG M CUT 39.6 15.3 2.47  
855 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E9 40-60 2 INOM L FRG   115 38.6 12.52 REFIT N=4 
856 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 40-60 2 ULNA R DEN   32.4 26.3 3.25  
857 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 40-60 2 METP N SHG   40.5 15.6 2.08  
858 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 40-60 2 METP N SHG   30.5 12.5 1.95  
859 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 40-60 2 METP N SHG   24.8 10.5 1.01  
860 MAM     S8E9 40-60 2      46.6 33.9 2.02  
861 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 60-80 2 MPHA L DEN  BRN 26.7 18.5 2.09  
862 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 60-80 2 LUMA N FRG   27.6 18.9 1.38  
863 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 60-80 2 METP N SHG   69.9 16.5 4.08  
864 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 60-80 2 METP N SHG   34.8 13.5 2.4  
865 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 60-80 2 METP N SHG   27.5 6.9 0.68  
866 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E9 60-80 2 PPH1 L PEN J  50.5 36.7 12.52 REFIT N=2 
867 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E9 60-80 2 RIBB R SHG   68 22.1 9.8  
868 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 80-100 1 METP L DEN   24.5 23.5 1.99  
869 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 80-100 1 METP N SHG   36.4 11.1 1.23  
870 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E9 80-100 1 MTT2 L COM M  53.1 12 2.01  
871 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E9 80-100 1 ASTR L COM M  28.4 20.9 2.14  
872 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S8E9 80-100 1 RIBB L PEN M  103.9 15 3.14 REFIT N=2 
873 MAM CAR URS URS AME S8E9 80-100 1 MTT1 L COM   59.5 18.9 5.1  
874 MAM ART CER CER CAN S8E9 80-100 1 METP N SHG   86.6 16.5 5.52  





876 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S8E9 120-140 1 MPH1 L PEN  CUT 18.5 12.7 0.62  
877 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 0-20 2 MOLR N FRG   20.7 18.5 1.45  
878 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 0-20 2 LUMA N FRG J  29.1 25.5 2.19  
879 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 0-20 2 LUMA N FRG J  22.2 21.8 1.02  
880 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 0-20 2 RADS L PEN M  17.5 13.5 0.89  
881 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 0-20 2 TIBI R DEN J  19.6 15.5 0.79  
882 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 0-20 2 RIBB L PEN   64.6 11.5 0.91  
883 MAM ART CER CER CAN S7E9 0-20 2 PPHA N PEN J  35.2 35 5.99 REFIT N=2 
884 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E9 0-20 2 METP N SHG   32.5 12.2 1.25  
885 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E9 0-20 2 METP N SHG   29.3 11.5 1.04  
886 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E9 0-20 2 METP N SHG   72 16.4 7.95  
887 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 0-20 2 RADS R DEN   22.5 19.8 1.75  
888 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 20-40 2 MPHA N COM J  15.1 7.4 0.28  
889 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 20-40 2 MTT1 R PEN   18 10 0.31  
890 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 20-40 2 MTC1 R COM J  36.5 10 0.9  
891 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E9 20-40 2 RIBB R SHG   73.7 15.7 3.51  
892 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E9 20-40 2 PPHA N DEN   37 13.5 1.92  
893 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E9 20-40 2 OCCP N FRG   52 45.5 6.83 REFIT N=2 
894 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 20-40 2 DPHA N COM   13 7.5 0.12  
895 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E9 20-40 2 SKUL N FRG   44.4 37 4.27  
896 MAM     S7E9 40-60 2      47.5 37.5 6.22  
897 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S7E9 40-60 2 TIBI L SHG M  99.1 25 19.69  
898 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S7E9 60-80 2 TIBI L SHG   120.9 23.3 21.34  
899 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S7E9 60-80 2 HUMR L DEN   21.2 18.6 0.91  
900 MAM ART CER CER CAN S7E9 80-100 1 METP N DEN  BRN 32.2 30.2 3.91  
901 MAM ART CER CER CAN S7E9 80-100 1 METP N DEN  BRN 36.1 20.6 3.6  
902 MAM ART CER CER CAN S9E19 0-20 2 FEMR L SHG   61 36.1 13.52  
903 MAM ART CER CER CAN S9E19 0-20 2 METP N SHG   112.6 34.6 33.98  
904 MAM ART CER CER CAN S9E19 0-20 2 METP N SHG   54.5 27.5 11.62  
905 MAM ART CER CER CAN S9E19 0-20 2 METP N SHG   53.4 16.5 4.27  
906 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 0-20 2 MTC3 L COM M  51.7 10.6 1.38  
907 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 0-20 2 PPH1 L COM M  19.6 8 0.45  
908 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 0-20 2 RIBB R PEN M  42 15 1.12  
909 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 0-20 2 METC N COM J  14.7 7.4 0.29  
910 MAM ART CER CER CAN S9E19 20-40 2 METP N DEN   40.5 38.3 13.65  
911 MAM ART CER CER CAN S9E19 20-40 2 METP N DEN   25.5 20.5 2.28  





913 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 MAND L FRG   20.5 15.7 0.34  
914 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 ISCH L COM   17.5 11.2 0.17  
915 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 CENT N COM   11 8.1 0.14  
916 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   23.2 17.5 0.4  
917 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 FEMR L COM   49.8 15 1.34  
918 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 FEMR R COM   59.5 18 2.41  
919 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 HUMR R COM   47.5 16.5 1.57  
920 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 ULNA R COM   52 9.5 0.84  
921 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 RIBB L PEN   29.8 5 0.12  
922 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 RIBB R COM   59.9 8.9 0.42  
923 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 PPH1 R COM   21.5 8.4 0.55  
924 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 MOLR N COM   14.5 12.8 0.49  
925 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 MPH2 L COM   15.1 7.6 0.35  
926 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 20-40 2 MPH3 L COM   17.7 8.3 0.5  
927 MAM CAR URS URS AME S9E19 20-40 2 MTT3 L COM   48 19.1 4.65  
928 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 TIBI L COM J  78 22 3.52 
REFIT N=2, 928-
933 BAG 4 
929 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RADS R COM J  125 22.7 8.4  
930 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 INOM L COM J  122.5 43.1 15.48 REFIT N=3 
931 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB R COM J  51.2 9.5 0.52  
932 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MTC1 R COM M  47.9 11 1.38  
933 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MPH4 L COM M  18.5 7.6 0.36  
934 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAND R FRG M  94.6 33 18.03 BAG 1 
935 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAXI R FRG J  50.4 26.6 4.28 BAG 1 
936 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAND R COM J  70.4 27.9 4.47 BAG 3 
937 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAND R COM J  76.3 38 5.68 BAG 3 
938 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 PMAX R COM J  41 19.5 2.35 BAG 3 
939 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SKUL N FRG   39.2 19.4 1.05  
940 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SKUL N FRG   38.5 31 6.07  
941 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SKUL N FRG   29 21 2.49  
942 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SKUL N FRG   45.5 31.1 0.8  
943 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 FRNT R COM   50.9 31 2.95  
944 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SKUL N FRG   35.9 33.5 1.18  
945 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 BULL L FRG   20.4 13.9 0.74  
946 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 BULL R FRG   25 13.4 1.03  
947 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SACR N COM J  50 46 7.9 947-1029 BAG 2 





949 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 PUBS L COM J  44.5 30.7 3.49  
950 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 PUBS R COM J  44.7 31.6 3.32  
951 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAXI L FRG J  26.8 15.5 0.74  
952 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAXI L FRG J  20.5 16.4 0.7  
953 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAXI L FRG J  37.1 24.5 3.2  
954 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAXI L FRG J  47.3 23.5 4.72  
955 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 FRNT L COM J  51.2 31 2.56  
956 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAND R FRG J  22.7 15.3 0.45  
957 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MAND R FRG J  34.9 23.7 1.64  
958 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 CANI N COM J  22.5 4.6 0.29  
959 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 BULL R FRG J  40.2 27.2 4.54  
960 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SKUL N FRG J  40.5 17.2 2.2  
961 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 TIBI R PEN J  50 26.6 6.49  
962 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 HUMR R PEN J  79.5 31.5 9.15  
963 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 HUMR R PEN J  44.5 34 4.59  
964 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 HUMR L COM J  39.4 13.8 1.04  
965 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 TIBI L COM J  56.8 18 1.71  
966 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 TIBI R COM J  55 18 1.98  
967 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 TIBI R PEN J  24.6 14.3 0.64  
968 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 FEMR L DEN J  40.7 13 0.93  
969 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 HUMR L DEN J  32.3 27.8 2.97  
970 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 FEMR R DSH J  74.1 11.4 6.41  
971 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 FEMR L PEN J  115 31 12.9 REFIT N=2 
972 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 FEMR L DEN J  50.5 22 2.21  
973 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 FEMR L DEN J  32.5 20.1 2.08  
974 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RADS R DEN J  21.8 18.5 0.64  
975 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RADS R PEN J  17 11.8 0.54  
976 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 TIBI L DEN J  16.9 13.8 0.22  
977 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SCAP L FRG J  57.7 27.7 5.9  
978 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SCAP L FRG J  50.1 18.4 2.19  
979 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SCAP L FRG J  100.1 44.5 9.3 REFIT N=2 
980 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SCAP R FRG J  32 13.4 0.63  
981 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SCAP R FRG J  54.9 33.5 2.59 REFIT N=2 
982 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 THOR N COM J  48.2 29.3 1.88  
983 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 FEMR R DEN J  17.5 13.9 0.4  
984 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 CERV N COM J  26.6 16.7 1.36  





986 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 ATLS N FRG J  39.9 26.5 2.81  
987 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 CERV N FRG J  36.3 29.1 2.73  
988 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 ASTR L COM J  21 16.1 0.46  
989 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 ATLS N FRG J  21.9 12.4 0.38  
990 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SKUL N FRG J  35.1 15 1.54  
991 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RADS R SHG J BRN 37.5 12.2 2.07  
992 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 BCLM N COM J  36.6 4.9 0.18  
993 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 BCLM N FRG J  35.5 4.3 0.12  
994 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB L COM J  62 11 0.73  
995 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN J  51.1 5.6 0.46  
996 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN J  51.2 6 0.6  
997 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB R PSH J  39.4 3.3 0.36  
998 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB R PSH J  41.9 4.2 0.4  
999 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB N DEN J  70.6 6.9 0.99  
1000 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB N DEN J  31 6 0.43  
1001 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 CERV N FRG J  30.1 19 1.74  
1002 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB N DEN J  27.8 5.6 0.11  
1003 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 RIBB N DEN J  28.7 5 0.18  
1004 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 CENT N FRG J  21 10.8 0.29  
1005 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 CENT N FRG J  18.2 11 0.24  
1006 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 CENT N FRG J  11.1 8.5 0.31  
1007 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG J  0.34 15.2 0.38  
1008 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 OCCP N FRG J  23.9 21.8 1.62  
1009 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 THOR N FRG J  13 11 0.07  
1010 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG J  18.2 13.1 0.31  
1011 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG J  15 14.9 0.23  
1012 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 VERT N FRG J  18.5 13 0.13  
1013 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG J  7.8 6.4 0.01  
1014 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 FRNT L FRG J  30 16.7 0.48  
1015 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 SKUL N FRG J  27.6 18.9 0.3  
1016 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 ATLS N FRG J  26.6 15.5 0.86  
1017 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 OCCP N FRG J  20.1 17.8 0.68  
1018 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 CERV N FRG J  22.6 18.7 0.52  
1019 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 CALC R COM J  18.9 9.5 0.37  
1020 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 DPHA N COM J  11.5 8.5 0.34  
1021 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 MPHA N COM J  17.9 17.5 0.41  





1023 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 PPH1 L COM J  17 10.2 0.57  
1024 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 METC N FRG J  30.6 6.7 0.27  
1025 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 METC N FRG J  28.1 8.3 0.35  
1026 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 METC N FRG J  23.4 7 0.24  
1027 MAM ART CER CER CAN S9E19 40-60 2 PTLA L FRG   48.5 34.5 19.46  
1028 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S9E19 40-60 2 SCAP R FRG   144 30.1 27.2  
1029 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-60 2 THOR N FRG J  28.3 22 0.71  
1030 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-80 2 LUMA N FRG J  49.1 42.4 7  
1031 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-80 2 MAND L FRG J  70.1 25.3 5.01  
1032 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-80 2 UML1 L COM J  15.6 12.5 0.46  
1033 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-80 2 UML3 L FRG J  17.4 12.4 0.88  
1034 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-80 2 UML3 L FRG J  14 11.2 0.31 REFIT N=2 
1035 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-80 2 MAXI R FRG J  25.5 21.5 1.93  
1036 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 40-80 2 RIBB R PEN J  21.2 8.7 0.15  
1037 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S9E19 40-80 2 TIBI R SHG   105.1 18 12.21  
1038 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S9E19 40-80 2 METP N SHG   98.7 14 5.19  
1039 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 HUMR L DEN M BRN 35 26.5 4.12  
1040 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RADS L SHG M BRN 43.5 11.2 2.39  
1041 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RADS L SHG M BRN 35.5 10.6 1.67  
1042 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 ULNA L PEN J BRN 27.1 10.1 0.47  
1043 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 TIBI L PEN J  33.6 15.6 0.8  
1044 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 FEMR L PEN J  20.5 11.1 0.33  
1045 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 HUMR L FRG J  49 17.2 1.3  
1046 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 PTLA N COM M  14.5 9.1 0.52  
1047 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 ISCH R COM J  28.1 19 1.23  
1048 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 FEMR R FRG J  29.5 10 0.4  
1049 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 HUMR R SHG M BRN 100.5 17.1 0 REFIT N=2 
1050 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RADS R PEN J  35.2 12 0.63  
1051 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 AXIS N FRG M  52.9 38 6.5  
1052 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 ATLS N FRG M  34.5 31 2.97  
1053 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CERV N FRG M  40.2 32.6 4.43  
1054 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 LUMA N FRG J  33.7 32.7 4.32  
1055 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 SACR N COM J  40 40 4.38  
1056 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CENT N FRG J  19 11.5 0.39  
1057 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CENT N FRG J  22.4 9.7 0.28  
1058 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 LUMA N FRG J  28.1 21.5 0.53  





1060 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 LUMA N FRG J  19 14.8 0.45  
1061 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CERV N FRG J  18.5 13.6 0.39  
1062 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CERV N FRG J  13.9 13.5 0.19  
1063 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RIBB L PEN J  52.5 10 0.44  
1064 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RIBB L PEN J  44.3 7.9 0.22  
1065 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RIBB L PEN J  20 5.4 0.12  
1066 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RIBB L PEN J  29.1 7 0.13  
1067 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RIBB R PEN J  41.4 15.5 0.82  
1068 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RIBB R PEN J  31 7 0.19  
1069 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RIBB R DEN J  71 8 1.31  
1070 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 PMAX L COM J  29.5 11.6 1.19  
1071 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 PMAX R COM J  28.6 16 1.19  
1072 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 BULL L FRG J  26.5 17.6 1.29  
1073 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 OCCP L FRG J  22.7 18.2 1.21  
1074 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 FRNT R FRG J  23.5 19.5 0.36  
1075 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 FRNT R FRG J  54.9 22 3.35  
1076 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 TEMP R FRG J  35.1 14 1.35  
1077 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MAXI R FRG J  49.5 25.3 3.68  
1078 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MAXI R FRG J  36 25 3.63  
1079 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MAND R FRG J  45 23.1 3.23  
1080 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MAND R FRG J  46.5 18 1.94  
1081 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MAND R FRG J  81 34.5 8.89  
1082 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MAND L FRG M  95.5 33.5 17.59  
1083 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MAND L FRG J  100.1 36.2 13.49  
1084 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MAND L FRG   33 30.5 2.62  
1085 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 UML1 L COM   21.3 15.2 1.56  
1086 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 UML2 R FRG   16.1 11.4 0.32  
1087 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 UML1 L FRG   17.9 15.4 0.93  
1088 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 LPM2 L COM   14 8.6 0.22  
1089 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 LML2 R COM   14.4 11 0.16  
1090 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 LML2 R COM   18 11.8 0.29  
1091 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CANI N COM   23.1 4.5 0.24  
1092 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CANI N COM   21.2 4.2 0.17  
1093 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CANI N COM   32.7 8.1 1.49  
1094 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CANI N FRG   17.5 10.4 0.28  
1095 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 CANI N FRG   17.9 7.5 0.21  





1097 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 LPM2 R COM   11 6.1 0.03  
1098 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 INCS N COM   17.3 2.5 0.01  
1099 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 INCS N COM   18.4 2.5 0.01  
1100 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 INCS N FRG   13.2 2.9 0.01  
1101 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MTC2 R COM M  56.7 10.6 1.4 REFIT N=2 
1102 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MTT1 R PEN M  20.6 9.4 0.34  
1103 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MTT2 R PEN M  32.5 10.6 0.81  
1104 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 PPH1 R COM M  15.5 9 0.48  
1105 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 MPHA N COM M  20.5 8 0.43  
1106 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 DPHA N COM M  14.9 9.9 0.23  
1107 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 METC N COM J  30.6 7.9 0.27  
1108 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 RADS R DEN J  22.5 9.9 0.35  
1109 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 METC N DEN   10.5 10.5 0.27  
1110 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19 60-80 2 METC N DEN   12.8 11.4 0.36  
1111 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S9E19 60-80 2 METP N SHG   49.5 10 1.62  
1112 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19  2 PMAX L COM   33.9 29.4 1.95 
FEATURE 1, ITEM 
1 
1113 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19  2 TIBI R COM   36.1 10.6 0.66 
FEATURE 1, ITEM 
2 
1114 MAM ART CER CER CAN S9E19  2 THOR N FRG   47.5 24.5 6.14 
FEATURE 1, ITEM 
3 
1115 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S9E19  2 SKUL L FRG   44.5 30 3.29 
FEATURE 1, BAG 
A 
1116 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 20-40 2 METP N SHG   60.4 12.5 3.3 1116-1119 BOX 76 
1117 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 20-40 2 METP N DEN   22.1 18.7 1.41  
1118 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 20-40 2 FEMR R SHG   34.5 25.5 3.47  
1119 MAM ART CER CER CAN S20E29 20-40 2 METP N SHG   37.7 19.5 5.01  
1120 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 20-40 2 LML1 L FRG   15 7.4 0.07 
E. KENDALL 
ANALYSIS BOX 
BAG 1 OF 4 




BAG 3 OF 4 
1122 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 20-40 2 SCAP L FRG   35 26.2 5.05  
1123 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 20-40 2 THOR N FRG   54.9 24.2 6.28  
1124 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 20-40 2 ULNA L FRG  CUT 35 17.7 2.14  









BAG 4 OF 4 
1127 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 20-40 2 UIN3 R COM M  22.5 7.3 0.68  
1128 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 40-60 2 RADS L PEN  CUT 51.5 21.4 4.12 1128-1130 BOX 76 
1129 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 40-60 2 TIBI R SHG   50.5 35.9 4.92  
1130 MAM ART CER CER CAN S20E29 40-60 2 METP N SHG   127 20 16.15  
1131 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 40-60 2 ULNA R PEN J  20.7 7.8 0.27 BOX 148 





1133 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 40-60 2 RADS L DEN M  108.6 28.7 15.28  
1134 MAM ART CER CER CAN S20E29 40-60 2 RIBB N SHG  CUT 53.1 25 4.06  
1135 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 40-60 2 RADS R SHG   100.5 13.5 6.19  
1136 MAM ART CER CER CAN S20E29 40-60 2 METP N SHG  BRN 29.1 23.4 4.91  
1137 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S20E29 40-60 2 PHAL N DEN M  22.1 8.6 0.71  
1138 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S20E29 40-60 2 PHAL N COM M  49.2 13.5 3.25  




1140 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 60-80 2 AXIS N FRG M  32.5 19 1.57  
1141 MAM ART CER CER CAN S20E29 60-80 2 MPHA N PEN   36.7 28.9 7.66  
1142 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 60-80 2 RADS R SHG   51.5 20 3.31  
1143 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 60-80 2 CERV N FRG   38.8 29.5 2.98  
1144 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S20E29 60-80 2 PHAL N FRG   21.5 8 0.42 
KENDALL 
ANALYSIS BOX 
1145 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 60-80 2 METP N SHG  BRN 43 9.4 2.81 BOX 76 
1146 MAM ART CER CER CAN S20E29 60-80 2 METP N SHG   40.2 24 6.08 BOX 76 
1147 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 100-120 2 INCS N FRG J  5.9 4 0.01 BOX 148 
1148 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 100-120 2 INCS N FRG J  5.9 4 0.01  
1149 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 100-120 2 CANI N FRG J  10.8 5.1 0.05  
1150 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 100-120 2 MAND R FRG J  27 11.5 0.66  
1151 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 100-120 2 PMAX L FRG J  17.5 10 0.16  
1152 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S20E29 100-120 2 HUMR L FRG   42.1 27.2 3.47  
1153 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S20E29 100-120 2 FRNT L FRG J  40.5 21.5 1.61  





1155 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 0-20 2 LML1 R COM M  27.5 21.2 2.3 
KENDALL BOX 
BAG 1 OF 2 
1156 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 0-20 2 PPHA N DEN M  17.3 6.5 0.29 
KENDALL BOX 
BAG 1 OF 2 
1157 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 0-20 2 FRNT L FRG   43.5 32 2.22 
1157-1162 
KENDALL BOX 
BAG 2 OF 2 
1158 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 0-20 2 PPHA N PEN   24.5 19.5 1.94  
1159 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 0-20 2 RIBB R PEN   19.5 5.1 0.17  
1160 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 0-20 2 THOR N FRG   21.4 10 0.37  
1161 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 0-20 2 LUMA N FRG   14.9 10 0.43  
1162 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 0-20 2 PPHA N PEN   18.2 7.5 0.23  
1163 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 MAND R FRG J  25.9 7 0.36 
1163- 1170 
KENDALL BOX 
BAG 1 OF 2 
1164 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 CANI N COM M  21.5 4.1 0.18  
1165 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 LPM3 R COM M  11.8 10 0.22  
1166 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 MPHA N COM M  21 6.1 0.32  
1167 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 UML2 R FRG   11.5 10.5 0.22  
1168 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 MOLR N FRG   9.7 6.4 0.09  
1169 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 MOLR N FRG   8.5 8.4 0.15  
1170 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S21E29 20-40 2 MOLR N COM   15.1 9.5 0.43  
1171 MAM ART CER CER CAN S21E29 20-40 2 FEMR L SHG   78.5 32 13.1 
1171-1181 
KENDALL BOX 
BAG 2 OF 2 
1172 MAM ART CER CER CAN S21E29 20-40 2 TIBI R SHG   120 35.5 23.22  
1173 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 20-40 2 ULNA L PSH   50.5 24.3 6.79  
1174 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 20-40 2 ASTR R FRG   36.6 35.1 9.51  
1175 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 20-40 2 ISCH R FRG   52 23.5 4.38  
1176 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 RADS L SHG M  33.2 11.7 1.94  
1177 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 MTT2 L PEN M  57.5 12 2.56  
1178 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 ULNA R SHG M  37.8 9 1.4  
1179 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 20-40 2 CALC R FRG   34.5 21 3.7  
1180 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 CERV N COM J  42 42 7.19  
1181 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 20-40 2 RIBB L PSH   112.5 14 2.57  
1182 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 20-40 2 METP N SHG   42 7.4 1.35 BOX 78 
1183 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 40-60 2 METP N SHG   79.5 12.6 7.29 






1184 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 40-60 2 METP N PEN   41 27 5.52 
1184-1186 BOX 78 
BAG 1 OF 3 
1185 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 40-60 2 METP N PEN   30.7 19.6 2.77  
1186 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 40-60 2 TIBI L SHG   37.3 19 3.27  
1187 MAM ROD CAS CAS CAN S21E29 40-60 2 INCS N FRG   22.5 3.7 0.23 
BOX 78 BAG 3 OF 
3 
1188 MAM ART CER CER CAN S21E29 40-60 2 TIBI L SHG   136 54 50.18  
1189 MAM ART CER CER CAN S21E29 40-60 2 TIBI R DEN   71.1 55.5 48.64  
1190 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 40-60 2 TIBI L PEN   94.4 65.4 43.54  
1191 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N FRG   48.5 20.7 2.9  
1192 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   24 28.6 1.68  
1193 MAM ART CER CER CAN S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN  CUT 50.1 21.5 4.02  
1194 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB N PEN J  11.4 6 0.04  
1195 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB N PEN J  13.5 7.7 0.05  
1196 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB N PEN J  11.1 4.1 0.04  
1197 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 40-60 2 TIBI L DEN J  17.6 15.5 0.62  
1198 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 40-60 2 MTC1 L COM M  43.5 10.6 1.14  
1199 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 40-60 2 MTC3 L DEN M  24 7.9 0.51  
1200 MAM ROD    S21E29 40-60 2 MAND R COM   20.4 7.9 0.16  
1201 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S21E29 40-60 2 PMOL N COM J  15.4 4.9 0.2  
1202 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN   21.8 4.4 0.1  
1203 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN   27 4.5 0.13  
1204 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN   27.7 8.4 0.1  
1205 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN   20.9 8.6 0.13  
1206 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN   33.1 8.5 0.14  
1207 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN   24 4.3 0.14  
1208 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN   18.1 4.5 0.1  
1209 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB R PEN   32.1 3.9 0.17  
1210 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   20.5 8.5 0.14  
1211 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   23 13 0.09  
1212 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   14.1 4.1 0.08  
1213 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   14.5 5.2 0.06  
1214 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 SCAP R COM   53.5 29.5 1.5  
1215 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 FEMR L COM   70.5 16.6 2.8  
1216 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 FEMR R COM   70.2 16.4 2.8  
1217 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 TIBI L COM   72.7 16.4 2.2  





1219 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 ULNA L COM   63.9 10 1.12  
1220 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 CALC L COM   21.3 8.5 0.39  
1221 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 PTLA N COM   10.8 8 0.16  
1222 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 ASTR R COM   14.2 10.1 0.29  
1223 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   42.2 5.1 0.22  
1224 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   28.6 3.6 0.1  
1225 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   39.8 3.6 0.11  
1226 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   37.2 3.4 0.09  
1227 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N COM   24.2 16.9 0.3  
1228 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N COM   25.9 18.9 0.36  
1229 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N COM   25 18 0.34  
1230 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N COM   22.1 15.5 0.29  
1231 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N COM   21 15 0.27  
1232 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N COM   22.6 15.1 0.31  
1233 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N COM   19 15.5 0.34  
1234 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N COM   22.9 21.5 0.42  
1235 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N FRG   17 16 0.25  
1236 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N FRG   19.5 15.7 0.29  
1237 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N FRG   17.1 15.5 0.29  
1238 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 THOR N COM   18 13.7 0.29  
1239 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N COM   20.5 18 0.63  
1240 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N COM   21.2 17.8 0.64  
1241 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N COM   21.5 14.6 0.56  
1242 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N COM   20.5 15.9 0.27  
1243 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N COM   22 14.3 0.3  
1244 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N COM   20.4 14.1 0.31  
1245 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   21.6 19 0.64  
1246 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   17 17 0.35  
1247 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   18 14.5 0.25  
1248 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 CAUD N COM   15.1 14 0.23  
1249 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 CAUD N COM   15.5 11 0.25  
1250 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 CAUD N COM   15 10.1 0.2  
1251 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 CERV N FRG   14.5 9.5 0.15  
1252 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 SACR N FRG   26.2 15.9 0.64  
1253 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 SACR N FRG   16.8 12.1 0.2  
1254 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 SACR N FRG   17.4 12.4 0.15  





1256 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 FIBU R DEN   41.4 5.9 0.23  
1257 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 PPHA N COM   8.5 4 0.07  
1258 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 PPHA N COM   7.5 3.5 0.05  
1259 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 PPHA N COM   7.6 3.5 0.05  
1260 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 MTT2 L COM   18.6 4 0.11  
1261 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 MTT3 L COM   19.6 4.4 0.09  
1262 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 MTC1 R COM   22 5 0.15  
1263 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 MTC2 R COM   22.7 6 0.14  
1264 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 MTC3 R COM   22.1 5.2 0.18  
1265 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 MTC4 R COM   16.1 5 0.11  
1266 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 40-60 2 INOM L FRG   41.9 31.5 1.48  
1267 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 OCCP N FRG J  27.7 22.7 0.7 
KENDALL 
ANALYSIS BOX 
BAG 1 OF 3 
1268 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 FRNT L FRG J  25 15.8 0.33 
KENDALL 
ANALYSIS BOX 
BAG 1 OF 3 




BAG 2 OF 3 
1270 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 HUMR R FRG   64 18 2.35 REFIT N=2 
1271 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 ULNA R COM   63.5 9.1 1.13  
1272 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 RADS L COM   49.5 10.5 0.71  
1273 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 RADS R COM   49.5 10.5 0.71 REFIT N=2 
1274 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 INOM R FRG   64 26.2 2.13  
1275 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 CALC R COM   21 8.1 0.44  
1276 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 ASTR R COM   18.1 9.2 0.28  
1277 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 SCAP L FRG   27.8 16.5 0.51  
1278 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 THOR N FRG   23.1 18.2 0.4  
1279 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 CERV N FRG   20.9 19 0.48  
1280 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 LUMA N FRG   18 14.8 0.56  
1281 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 LUMA N FRG   15.3 14.9 0.35  
1282 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 SACR N FRG   18.5 13.8 0.23  
1283 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 PPHA N COM   7.5 3.4 0.02  
1284 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 MTC2 L COM   22.5 5.9 0.17  
1285 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 MTC3 L COM   21.1 5.5 0.22  
1286 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 MTC4 L COM   16.2 4.4 0.14  





1288 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S21E29 60-80 2 MOLR N FRG J  9.5 8.5 0.2  
1289 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 MOLR N FRG M  11 10.5 0.2  
1290 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 MOLR N COM M  12.8 8.9 0.22  
1291 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 ILUM R COM J  23.6 13.2 0.31  
1292 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 PPHA N COM M  21.3 12.8 0.38  
1293 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 PPHA N FRG M  19.9 9.3 0.38  
1294 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 INCS N COM   13.3 2.1 0.01  
1295 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 CANI N FRG   10.1 3.6 0.02  
1296 MAM ROD    S21E29 60-80 2 MAND L FRG   20.1 5.9 0.16  
1297 MAM ROD    S21E29 60-80 2 MAND R FRG   18 6.5 0.09  
1298 MAM ROD    S21E29 60-80 2 MAND L FRG   14 4.1 0.03  
1299 MAM ROD    S21E29 60-80 2 FEMR L COM   51.1 11.3 1.03  
1300 MAM CAR PRO PRO LOT S21E29 60-80 2 FEMR L PEN  CUT 27.5 20.4 1.56  




BAG 3 OF 3 
(REFIT N=2) 
1302 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 60-80 2 TIBI R DEN   42.6 33.4 10  
1303 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 60-80 2 HUMR L DEN   45 41.5 11  
1304 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S21E29 60-80 2 BULL L FRG J  46.8 34.9 11.69 REFIT N=2 
1305 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 60-80 2 RADS R SHG   85.1 22.3 10.87  
1306 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 ATLS N FRG   28.3 20.5 1.72  
1307 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 AXIS N FRG   19.2 12.9 0.55  
1308 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 RADS L DSH   46.6 14.6 4.44  
1309 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 RADS L DEN   18.2 13.4 0.71  
1310 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S21E29 60-80 2 MTC1 L PEN   23.1 9 0.55  
1311 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S21E29 60-80 2 LUMA N FRG   16.3 12 0.21  
1312 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 60-80 2 PPHA N PEN   21 19.5 1.31  
1313 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 80-100 2 RADS L DSH   64.1 14.4 6.43 1313-1314 BOX 78 
1314 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 80-100 2 METP N PEN   35 18.3 3.45  
1315 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S22E29 20-40 2 RIBB R PEN   49.2 13.5 1.44 BOX 148 
1316 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 40-60 2 METP R COM   238 33.5 75.11 
1316-1320 BOX 76 
(REFIT N=2) 
1317 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S21E29 40-60 2 METP L PEN   49.4 23.5 6.07  
1318 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 40-60 2 RADS R PEN   49.5 19.9 4.24  
1319 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 40-60 2 METP N SHG  BRN 32.5 13.9 2.53  









BAG 1 OF 5 
1322 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 40-60 2 CALC R FRG  GNA 80.1 30.6 18.01  
1323 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 40-60 2 ASTR R COM   45.1 33 14.44  
1324 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 40-60 2 LCNF R COM   23 16.2 1.56  
1325 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 40-60 2 PSFM R COM   13.6 7.5 0.32  
1326 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S22E29 40-60 2 ULNA R PEN J  38.5 12.4 1.34  
1327 MAM CAR MEP MEP MEP S22E29 40-60 2 RIBB L PEN   26.6 7.5 0.16  
1328 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 40-60 2 MOLR N FRG   21 14.5 0.79  
1329 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 40-60 2 MOLR N FRG   16.9 13.3 0.35  
1330 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 40-60 2 MOLR N FRG   19 9.5 0.32  
1331 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S22E29 40-60 2 MAND L FRG M  101 36.9 19.19 
KENDALL 
ANALYSIS BOX 
BAG 3 OF 5 
1332 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S22E29 40-60 2 LPM2 R FRG   15.6 12 0.31 
KENDALL 
ANALYSIS BOX 
BAG 3 OF 5 




BAG 5 OF 5 
1334 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S22E29 40-60 2 UPM2 L FRG   12.5 11.4 0.11  
1335 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S22E29 40-60 2 PPHA N COM   20 6.5 0.23  
1336 MAM ART CER CER CAN S22E29 60-80 2 SCAP L FRG   140 53.4 43.88 1336 1339 BOX 148 
1337 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 60-80 2 THOR N FRG   30.3 13 0.87  
1338 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S22E29 60-80 2 RIBB L PEN   17.1 6.5 0.24  
1339 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S22E29 60-80 2 LUMA N FRG   18.6 16.7 0.59  
1340 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 60-80 2 METP N SHG   83.5 14 4.24 1340-1342 BOX 76 
1341 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 60-80 2 METP N DEN   20 16.1 1.34  
1342 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 60-80 2 TIBI L SHG   62.4 5.21 5.22 ART. 3084 
1343 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 80-100 2 METP N PEN   22.5 16.2 1.38 BOX 76 
1344 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 80-100 2 METP N DEN   25.1 22 2.44 BOX 76 




1346 MAM ART CER CER CAN S22E29 80-100 2 MOLR N FRG   32.7 23 7.42  
1347 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S22E29 80-100 2 MPH5 R COM M  17 8.2 0.46  






1349 MAM ART CER CER CAN S22E29 80-100 2 RIBB L SHG   122 25 19.54 
BOX 148 BAG 2 
OF 6 
1350 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 80-100 2 RIBB R PSH   105 11 4.42 
BOX 148 BAG 2 
OF 6 
1351 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 80-100 2 RADS R DEN   76.6 40.5 23.24 
1351-1353 BOX 148 
BAG 3 OF 6 
1352 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 80-100 2 TIBI R SHG   48.7 16 3.14  
1353 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 80-100 2 TZMG R COM   27.5 23.5 3.91  
1354 MAM ART CER CER CAN S22E29 80-100 2 CERV N FRG  CUT 138 125 155.82 
BOX 148 BAG 5 
OF 6 
1355 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S22E29 80-100 2 FEMR R FRG M  81.1 40 17.32 
BOX 148 BAG 6 
OF 6 
1356 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S22E29 80-100 2 HUMR R DEN   62.6 42 17.94 
BOX 148 BAG 6 
OF 6 
1357 MAM ROD CAS CAS CAN S23E29 0-20 2 MOLR N FRG   20.3 8.4 1.61 BOX 148 




BAG 1 OF 4 
1359 MAM ART CER CER CAN S23E29 20-40 2 MPHA N FRG   34.6 28.7 6.34  
1360 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 20-40 2 CERV N FRG   22.3 15 1.05  




BAG 3 OF 4 
1362 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 20-40 2 MOLR N FRG   15.1 11.1 0.78  
1363 MAM ART CER CER CAN S23E29 20-40 2 MOLR N FRG   24.5 11.5 3.66  
1364 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S23E29 20-40 2 UML2 R FRG J  9.6 7.2 0.08 
KENDALL 
ANALYSIS BOX 
BAG 4 OF 4 
1365 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 40-60 2 METP N SHG   66.5 11.7 7.07 BOX 78 
1366 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 40-60 2 TIBI R PEN   57 49.5 14.86 BOX 148 
1367 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   48.2 37.7 6.57 
1367-1371 BOX 148 
BAG 1 OF 3 
1368 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   36.5 28.1 4.22  
1369 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   31.5 19.5 1.25  
1370 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   39.7 20.5 1.63  
1371 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 40-60 2 CERV N FRG   28.1 27.2 4.6  
1372 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 40-60 2 CENT N FRG   24 16.7 0.82 






1373 MAM ART CER CER CAN S23E29 60-80 2 TIBI R DEN J  37.1 25.5 5.72 
1373-1378 BOX 148 
BAG 1 OF 8 
1374 MAM ART CER CER CAN S23E29 60-80 2 TIBI R DEN J  38.5 26.1 5.6  
1375 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 60-80 2 METP N DEN   23 18.2 1.79  
1376 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 60-80 2 METP N PEN   46.5 20.3 2.31  
1377 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 60-80 2 CALC R FRG J  26.8 20.2 2.74  
1378 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S23E29 60-80 2 CERV N FRG J  26 13.4 0.78  
1379 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 60-80 2 ULNA R PEN J  65 34.4 8.12 
BOX 148 BAG 2 
OF 8 
1380 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S23E29 60-80 2 RIBB L PEN J  47.9 10.9 1.2 
BOX 148 BAG 5 
OF 8 
1381 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S23E29 60-80 2 SCAP L FRG   159 48.8 42.17 
BOX 148 BAG 6 
OF 8 (REFIT N=2) 
1382 MAM ART CER CER CAN S23E29 80-100 2 METP N DEN  BRN 80.5 31 28.77 BOX 78 
1383 MAM ART CER CER CAN S23E29 80-100 2 RIBB L PEN   56 39.5 12.19 1383-1387 BOX 148 
1384 MAM ART CER CER CAN S23E29 80-100 2 RIBB R PEN   63 26 9.56  
1385 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S23E29 80-100 2 INOM R FRG   32 20.3 1.25  
1386 MAM ART CER CER CAN S23E29 80-100 2 METP N PEN   52.5 34.2 9.72  
1387 MAM ART CER CER CAN S23E29 80-100 2 RADS L SHG   74.5 28.2 13.4  




1389 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S23E29 80-100 2 UML1 L FRG   12 7.5 0.23  
1390 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S23E29 80-100 2 PPHA N DEN M  29.5 9.8 1.16  
1391 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 0-20 2 METP N SHG   39.7 10.5 1.76 BOX 78 




1393 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 0-20 2 UML1 L FRG J  18.2 11 0.2  
1394 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 0-20 2 UML1 R FRG J  12.5 6.4 0.01  
1395 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 0-20 2 LML2 L FRG J  9.7 6.9 0.13  
1396 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 0-20 2 LML2 R FRG   10.5 9.6 0.29  
1397 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 20-40 2 METP N SHG   94.4 12.5 7.22 BOX 78 
1398 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 20-40 2 FEMR R SHG J  49 15.1 1.65 
1398-1403 BOX 148 
BAG 1 
1399 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 20-40 2 PPHA N COM J  11.5 5.5 0.11  
1400 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 20-40 2 MAND L FRG J  19.2 18.1 0.67  
1401 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 20-40 2 THOR N FRG J  26.7 13.8 0.81  





1403 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S24E29 20-40 2 HUMR L SHG  BRN 33.5 21.3 3.54  
1404 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 40-60 2 METP N SHG   77.5 15.1 6.69 BOX 78 
1405 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 40-60 2 METP N SHG   30.5 20.2 1.67  
1406 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 40-60 2 METC N COM J  24.8 7.1 0.22 BOX 148 BAG 1 
1407 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 40-60 2 PPHA N DEN J  13.1 5.5 0.12 BOX 148 BAG 1 
1408 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S24E29 40-60 2 HUMR L COM J  51.7 27.2 6.4 BOX 148 BAG 3 
1409 MAM ART CER CER CAN S24E29 40-60 2 RADS L PEN   51.5 50.9 15.23 
KENDALL 
ANALYSIS BOX 
BAG 1 (REFIT 
N=2) 





1411 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 40-60 2 PPHA N COM M  20.4 7.9 0.25  
1412 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 40-60 2 PPHA N COM M  23.3 9 0.43  
1413 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 40-60 2 CERV N FRG J  16.6 11.5 0.17  
1414 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 40-60 2 THOR N FRG J  14.9 12 0.31  
1415 MAM ART CER CER CAN S24E29 40-60 2 RADS L PEN  BRN 40.2 39 10.02 
1415-1420 
KENDALL 
ANALYSIS BAG 4 
1416 MAM ART CER CER CAN S24E29 40-60 2 RADS L PEN  BRN 40.5 35.7 12.24  
1417 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   60 41.4 20.83  
1418 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 40-60 2 SACR N FRG   38.5 26.8 3.61  
1419 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   27.3 18.5 1.18  
1420 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 40-60 2 LUMA N FRG   20.4 12.8 0.89  
1421 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 60-80 2 HUMR R DSH  CUT 41.6 23.5 6.18 BOX 78 





1423 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 60-80 2 MTC3 R PEN M  31.8 11.1 0.85  
1424 MAM CAR CAN CAN FAM S24E29 60-80 2 RIBB L PEN M  27.5 12.6 0.59  
1425 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 80-100 2 ISCH R FRG   58.9 28.9 6.19 BOX 148 BAG 1 
1426 MAM CAR PHO PHO VIT S24E29 80-100 2 ULNA R FRG J  107.1 23.2 7.99 BOX 148 BAG 3 
1427 MAM ART CER CER CAN S24E29 80-100 2 HUMR L SHG   50 31.9 6.4 
1427-1430 BOX 148 
BAG 4 
1428 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 80-100 2 SACR N FRG   43.1 31 4.21  
1429 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 80-100 2 SACR N FRG   33 24 1.63  









1432 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 85-87 2 CENT N FRG   42 34.4 5.44  
1433 MAM ART CER ODO HEM S24E29 80-100 2 METP N PEN   125 135.7 24.01 




















APPENDIX C: BETA ANALYTIC RADIOCARBON REPORTS 
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